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Party Barriers Are Down
With Three Candidates Confident

COACHING HIM^JOBSWORTH'S CHANGE OF HEART

"One of the first things he hid done 
on becoming i minister was to write 
a letter putting an end to his connec
tion with the Bell Telephone Com
pany."

80 The Globe reports Hon. A. B. 
Ay les worth In his speech at New-' 
market, add yet the honorable gentle
man objects to being called a corpora
tion lawyer. One of the highest tri
butes paid to the memory of the late 
Christopher Robinson was to his lut 
stinctlve knowledge of right and 
wrong. That Is the stamp of great
ness, and as Mr. Aylesworth belongs 
to the truly great he also must possess 
that knowledge in a marked degree. 
Therefore, when we find him arrayed 
on the side of the corporations against 
the public it Is only fair to assume 
that his belief is thee the corporations 
are right and the public are wrong. 
Mr. Aylesworth has a perfect right to 
this opinion* But the corporations have 
already friends enough at Ottawa. 
What is wanted there is a few more 
men who believe that the corporations 
are abundantly able to look after them
selves and that the people have rights 
that require protection.

fINLAND WINS ITS TIGHT X

TRIUMPHANT ENDING TO HISTORIC WEEK In Big Mayoralty ContestHOME RULE IS RESTORED V?
*

Betting Odds Still Favor McClel
lan, Out Hfirst’s Campaign 
“Against Grafi” Has Awaken
ed a Support That Makes His 
Success a Strong Possibility 
—What the Prophets Say*

JEWS E SLAUGHTEREDCur, on Ad vie#. Signs Manifesto 
Olving Back the Light of Other 
Days—St. Petersburg Socialists 
Call Off Threatened Sunday 
Demonstration, But Bide Their 

Much Bloodshed Else,
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f Suffrage Demonstrations Attended by 
Tens of Thousands and at Prague 

Troops Dispersed 
Mobs.

New York. Nov. 6.—The New York4111
City and county campaigns, which, 
practically, came to an end last night, 
have been, in many features, the most 
exciting in the experience of the metro
polis. Issues, tangible and Intangible, 
have cleft party lines and brought into 
the equation element» that scarcely 
Hud parallel In any of the preceding

Tim 
where.
Bt Petersburg, 

structure
falling And Emperor Nicholas no long
er resists. The memorable week which 
Witnessed the abdication of absolutism 
h^fnre a political strike demonstration
extending thruout the confines of the I HOMES PILLAGED AND DESTROYED
empire and reducing the government to _________
Impotency and the birth of a new and
popular regime amid scenes of disorder, soldiers Led the booties Protected 
pillage, bloodshed and worse, ends with by Pelles—Terrible Iedlgeltlee
a complete surrender to the aspiration# 

i of the Finlanders.
The sad story of the ’’Russification 

of Finland began under the reg.tne of 
Emperor Nicholas’ father, with the in
troduction of the Russian postal system,
and attracted the sympathy of the “Shells were bettered with heei- 
world One by bne the Finnish grand “-re, sells were drives Into the 

.. , ... bodies, eyes wer, sowged oat, end
duchy was s pped o P ears severed. User bodies were
leges by the Russian administration, in- aisembowled, and, In some cnees, , . ., h ^
eluding the gendarmerie and mll.ta.ry ,etroleem wee peered over the eick itbat- lf he had’ he would have been

selected for a cabinet position by a 
government that has hounded Into re
tirement every minister that ever dar
ed to stand for public rights and pub
lic ownership of public utlUtles.

To Be Seen Was to Be Slain by Mobs 
Incited by Soldiers and Police 

and Victims Number 
Over 5600.

e
fi9Nov. 6.—The whole !

of the autocratic regime I* f
I
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* i MORE TROUBLE MEANS MARTIAL LAW?!

f : historic local political contests.
I Not even the famous Hcwltt-Oeorge- 

, Roosevelt mayoralty contest In ISM 
presented such an Interesting situation, 
and the more recent campaigns, to 
which the personality of Richard Grow
er helped to give spectacular effect, 

Prague Austria, Nov. k-Tbousand» j were tame in comparison Independent

of socialists held euffrag.i EZ
tiens this morning, leading to .tenons r||n< Tammany, this time, doe* not 
disorders which continued all day long- gn(j |(g power menaced by fusion, but 

The morning gathering was at the ha* been put to the limit of Its resource» 
Wenzele-Platz and the crawd* hooted lo keep lu organization and prevent 
and eventually fired on the police, |be election of a mayor wearing the 
After ineffectual attempts to lear me brand „f neither of the two principal 
streeU It was found necessary to sum- partleg,
mon troops to disperse the mob. els Tick#!» Before People.

Rioting was resumed this afternoon. Thrre wl„ be ,lx tlcketg betoro the
,1ro!oro?thlTth%r^5^tomc7ar.d voter, of New York next Tuelay- 

destroyed. Mobs driven from one point
S^ZSTSoSÜZTtounwTû Ownership. In addition, V 

in the evening. The day's casualties Jerome, who entered the field 
were one killed and 47 acverly dependent candidate for re-election as 
and slightly wounded, and 30 arrests district attorney of New York County, 
were made, 1 will have a whole column to himself

Fully 60,000 demonstrator* took part on I he official ballot. Altho the Re
in the disorders. Quiet has now been publican County convention was re- 
rewtored and the authorities have re- awwmblèd to Indorse Mr. Jerome H* 
solved to resort to martial law if tnee (Charles A. Ftammer, who de-
dlaorders are resumed. cided to withdraw from the contest,

the election officials and the courts 
have refused to permit the former’s

Vienna, Nor. 6—The socialist’s suf- na,me t0 betll^"*îd i" 
frage demonstratonlo n the Rlngstrasee |S2|U"*" ^U ai^èar’ thera “
to-day was attended by 60.WM) persons, j Flammer"* n&-_, MU fW*arthere.

A strong force of gendarmes was j The nominees for mayor. wh« are Jn 
stationed along the streets, but did not the running, are the present incumbent, 
lnuterfere with the demonstration, fil'd George B. McClellan, Democrat: Wll- 
the socialists were even permitted to ham R. Hcarat, whose name will ap- 
holst red flags over the Relctianrath pear under the heading ‘‘Municipal

disorders • Ownership," and William M. Ivins, Rs- 
' publican. The candidates who will be 

Similar demonstrations were reported found in the ruck are John C. Craw- 
from Lemberg, Grots. Kelgînfurt, f<w.d- Prohibition; Algernon Lee, 8o- 
Bruenn, and elsewhere. Iclalist. and John S. Klnneally, Boclallet-

The None Freie Presse states that
Premier Qautchvon Frankeuthurn wUl tor district attorney Is be-
lüir Mchîtrath tween Mr. Jerome, Independent: J<«£
the re-openlnf of the Reich#tr«iih. w rv«hnrna nemomt and Clarence A, a result of the demonstration to- £

Hearst has proved a great surprise to 
the politician», his campaign, which at 
the Mart was regarded as a side ifhow 
to the main contest, having assumed: 
whirlwind proportions that make hint 

» Oat a possible winner, owing to the sud
denly awakened protest against "graft" 
and political bosslem that could find 

Campbellton, N. B-, Nov. Kll- In the situation no other mean* of con- 
gour Shives of the Bhlves Lumber centratlng its practical force* In three
company died Uynight from the result j ^»^^nlc^Bl^pMgns since the

Reginald McMichael Found Dead Of a gunning accident, which occurred |_eatCT city Tammany has won twice.
„ . . ** u. ,l. «I»"1 22 mlles rrom Campbellton this | A!| three the leading mayoralty

_ i ; Yesterday n hlS noom ai me afternoon. 1 candidates last night Issued statementsversity organization. They queMloned : ’.. ., u Mr Shives wa, walking thru the oî ab^lute confidence In the result,
me concerlng such methods in the Walker HOUSO. woods, when the trigger of his gun of absolute « Prophecies.
States, and I was ati? to give them caught In a branch and set off the -h. Herald to-dav says: To ascertain

I a.n I —— rXh^rt^fouT^t Z Œ

metTol dcLCpanrer‘an a"d Amer,can'ba^^ndTbuHet'woum in" the right thc'bulleL W0U"d' “ ^^ming at!"cla^STvotoro ^

“Organization of American unlverei- temple, indicating clearly the cause of | Deçeased wa» conscious for over an ^ the flve borough» of the city. The 
ties is simpler. I think," Ivas the preel- ; dcath# Reginald McMichael was found h<2?î of tihe lar- results are given to serve as a baala
^^Luo8na,rcoi,?gV^nn%0c^n  ̂ afternoon in his room at the Industrie, in n/w BrCs- ^rformmga Judgment^f tbem^enne

the state university and, as a result,you } Walker House. The body reclined up- wick. He wa, very popular, and great ?îethbu,,nee, and property interests
have the complex problem of govern- ,on tbe left side, and was In sleeping ly esteemed aa a citizen, would show that,If they contained votes
whereCLhere Va Mate University8the attire, but it was evident that the bed vu.uoau, - enough to »way the election Mayor-Me-
question of denominational colleges had not been slept In, a, the cover* FALLS FROM A WINDOW. McClellan would ^ Z®‘^nd fuid

* President Bchurman assured the in- ‘he revolver there slid depended the Tragic Death. sign Mr. Jerome would receive upwardl
tervlewer that Professor Goldv. in 1 price ticket, which would seem to show ______ of 300,000 votes In New York County.
Smith Is loved at Cornell University, 1 that the weapon—38 calibre—wa# pur- Montreal. Nov 6.—(Special.)—Charles The secret ballot canvass «
Kd MrsSÆÆÏÏ JSS;—* „ ‘I*»w WM. 3»
of reglu* prefeccor at Oxford, crossed Mr- McMichael registered between IV piet| passed away to-day under tragip that ^e municipal ownership ticket 
the Atlantic, and was one of the found- and 11 o’clock on Saturday night. Th. ro circumstances. ! would sweep the city. And , this it
ers and one of the first of the .acuity nothing in his manner to create Altho 88 years of age he was down wouid do If the voting were all left to
of Cornell University, remaining there “ “ hlg -a,,.. jr. to his store Saturday and seemed as th ,.la|H of voters therein polled, ana
without taking a salary. comment, and he entered bis name m weU „ This morning, in open- ? tb£ voted as they marked the

Goldwln Smith last year laid the tne book in a bold, Arm hand. Short- , a fronl window, he fell «o the s.de-
foundation stone at the varsity of the \y before 11 he weni to hU room, -ind v/a|k two storeys below, and was k lied. ... ,L tbe campaign political lead-
new Goldwln Smith Hall, which cost lt waa not till 16 hours later, or about Mr! Alexander served ,n the city c .un- ‘ ' V,- basing Qielr claims on
upwards of *300,000, for the college of tne mlaale of Sunday afternoon, that cll a)ltl tt|ao |n the legislature as sup- drl«t of Republican vote
Arts, and in recognition of his services hl„ uo„.appeai ince treated alarm. peker of Premier Joly. th* *'uppw orl
to the university and In commémora- Dr, y,uce Riordan, who wa* at one.- -------------- --------------
tion of the part he played In the foun- gumm/med remarks that, from the out- NEWFOUNDLAND RESERVISTS
“^"It "stand# °on the most commodious ?*•<&'& ^tTwo^of the v“ ADDED tOBR.T.sh crew. a Mttle H„.a, Tslk.
•'te on the ‘:olle*eSmith six Chamber» were emp.y, it St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov. 6—The Brit Things seem a ^?oroî
h«ï hfno^ean. fo.t touch w"h C'r-• wolld appear that the young man shot i*h cruiser. Scylla, Sappho and La- ! around the place when mother is com- 
ba* b'ur h^«a™n- over there" from hlmnc.f twice, a remarkable cltcum- tonla have each embarked forty New fortable . Lamb Coat for a
Mme toetlme to deliver lectures, pay- stance, as a single wound of the na- foundlnnders, naval rese.visf, and ih. A tbul or ^ A the houSe can 
Ing » Visit last year for that purpose." ture wa* usually sufficient to cause first two have sailed fer Halifax. P>if # Jn of # fl'zz ,,n u,» happiness ot 

President Kchurman has been at Cor- instant death. where the latter will Join them w n . |f1 concerned In lt.
nell for twenty years. The chief coroner, who wa» at once the American fishery troubles at Hay tvery Y m|Mt combine with good

■ cal ed. and who promptly responded, of Islands subside. affair of this kind, and that
decided that an Inquest would not be i After that the three ships begin i.n n- b,Kt 

niil Aim’d nrmiflf O /I irur n<ces*acy, a* letters contained In the 18,000-mlle cruise. octupylng six n’. hav** the best. Their stools
dead man’s clothing maue it clear 'hat months, visiting West Indlap, South . unrXcellcd anywhere. Style-
he had been recelv.ng treatment for a American and Southwest African pons, «ni*h and quality, combined wltn 
mental ailment, and had been in But- to te«t their failli tien for #;>ecdily reL»oniibl€ priee* whieh this firm
tain last week for that purpose. Scat- coaling warships In an emeigency* fortunately able to arrange owing vl
tcred about were a number of medical —    j judicious purchasing when business ex
book*. and it Is believed that Me- Turkish Cigar eta. 10c.--Alive Bollard , nnrlence wa* there at the right «me. ^
Michael became despondent thru --------- —----------------- - v0 u*e waiting till CbriMma* for lt«
brooding over hi* Ill-health. If Net, Why Net f p ,„>w when cold days count,

..............................a , . The young man. who was only 29 Have you accident and sickness pol-
Onlv Course Which Justifies m As- year, of age. was a non of W M,- Uy? See Waiter «.Blight. Confedera- 

’ . e | ., i Michael of 101 St. Oeorge-etreet, dilef tion Life Building. Phone M* 277». 13»
sorting Claim to Speak in the inspector of custom* here. Dec* asod -------------------------

7 , riff-:-. wa* employed In the local Inspection BIRTHS,
empire s roreign Affairs branch. / bosh -on no», ttn, tn* wife m Mr. on»

Bos* of a wm.

m At Vies»» Police Did Net Preveet 
Agitator* Hoisting Red Flag» 

Over the Rdeherath Build- 
Closed.

1
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IAJes Slain—Wlek dews Set 
- en Fire.

With the severance of his coonec- rtion with the Bell Telephone Company 
did Mr. Aylesworth undergo a complete 
change of heart? Did he cast to the 
winds tbe beliefs of a lifetime and 
blossom out as a frienfi of the people 
and the enemy of all who would deapoM 
them? It Is hard to believe that he 
did. And lt i» harder yet to believe

IS
i

HAS NERO COHE TO ODESSA I
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ii

conscription, and the use ot the Rus- found hidden In cellars, and they 
sign language wa* introduced. Finally were harmed te death." 
the Finnish Diet became wholly emas
culated and was powerless, except to Odessa, Nov. 4—Thu city is quiet *o- 
proteet. The Finns fought sturdily, but day and U almoM assuming its normal
Russian troops garrisoned every town, aspect, but the tension U still great
and hundreds of prominent Finns were The consuls are busy trying to secure The man who believe» in p va
driven into exile. Without alUes in Rue- protection for the foreigners who are ownership U the friend of the corpora-
»>“, political murder and obstrue.-o.i, # nervou« state The hotels are full tlons, and A. B. Aylesworth has yet
their only weapons proved unavailing. m » nervous state, me notei» are tun. tha, he

Last week the Finlanders strucs and and In most cases are guarded by to Show by one single act that he I» 
tied up the railroad» over which tr-/op» troops. Many people have sought re* In favor of public ownership. His life 
could be oespatchea, and compelled tne fu<e m the ateamere in port. It is and hla much vaunted abilities havfi,so
TheProrgaulzP^a mUltu'^HeU.woro; h°P«0 that the worst is over. ; far been given to the cause of the cor-

practicaliy drove out the Russian, gen- Soldiers are now making a house to poratlons, and it was not till he need- 
da rmerie and sent a deputation to houee visit tat ion, seeking fibr bombs ed votes in North York, either to fur-
Prince John Obolensky the go.ejior- and arms. They are also searching pas- th h„ ambitions or because he might
general, and also one to Feurhof ,o eengers on the street cara " , “ ,
demand the immediate convocation o£ The whole fury of the mobs was di- b® more useful to his employers In the 
the Diet in extraordinary session, and reeled unchecked aga.nst the Jews, cabinet than out of it, that he dls- 
tbe obliteration of the whole Kutslftca- During the first demonstration over the covered the deep affection he held for 
tion policy. The situation was eotnreat- emperor’s manifesto and the sudden ao- ...
enmg that the government was obi gvd quisttion of ’freedom,’’ the first OH ttte pu6nc-
to send warships to Helsingfors and thousands of men who had hated the
turn the guns of the fort on tne city. Jews for generations becam# drunk

On the advice of Count Witte and witb the desire for Jewish btood,swarro- able to bring about a change?” Mr.
Prince John Obolensky, Emperor Nlcho- ed Into the Jewish sections at the 
las has signed tbe manifestos, not omy town and killed for the very Joy of 
convoking tbe Diet, but giving it con- tnung, and even finding solace In some the people speaking thru the election 
trol of the budget and autftoiIzing in instances in the military aiding instead of Mr. McCallum undoubtedly would? 

.election law providing tor universal sur- ot preventing the work of veng.aace 
frage. Another manifesto abrogates an(j fury which culminated yesterday 
the military and other laws of Ruse.fi- [n the quarters mentioned, 
cation. These have been despatched by ; Every Jew, man, woman or child, 
fast torpedo boat to Helsingfors who wan caught,-was slaughtered. The

A Rale* Day. methods employed In the work of
Sunday happily passed in St. Peters- 1 butchery were too revolting for desertp- 

burg without disorders or bloodshed, tion.
The Social Democrats and revolution- Before this morning’s dawn the mo
ists bad planned a mammoth demon- terial had become exhausted and the 
etration in connection with the funeral* men who had for the moment become 
of those killed In last week's riot», and beasts left the wrecked sections of the 
had Intended to form gigantic procès- city, and thy sullen were easily driven 
slons representing the varl ,us industrial back before the rifles of the Infant y. 
organizations in the suburbs and flying While lt is probable that the tital 
red flag*, to bear the bodies of the “mar- number of persons killed will never be 
tyrs" in state thru the centre of the known, the number of wounded person» 
city, these processions uniting at ihe |n the hospitals and ambulance houses.
Kazan Cathedral, where the passions however, affords some guida There 
of the crowds might be fired by révolu- are 5637 wounded reported up to this 
tionary orators. morning. Only 120 of the antl-Jewlsb

Late last night, however, when it be- mob were killed, 
that Gen. Trepoff would,

Democratic, Republican, Prohibition, 
Socialist, Social-Labor and Municipal 
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building. There were no 
whatever.

“Would Mr. McCallum, if elected, be

\\1McCallum might not, but tbe voice of

Big Corporations (in background): Talk more anti-pension snd public ownership to ’em, Allan. 
Has not hi* nomination brought about We’ve got to win somehow, 
a change? No sooner had he Mood up . 
in/ the nomination meeting and de
nounced the salary grab than his op
ponent, hurrying to get in out of the 
wet, declare» against pensions to re-„ , 
tired ministers, and the next day brings 
a despatch from Ottawa to the effect 
that the government would proceed to 
abolish those pensions at the next ses
sion of parliament.

Not satisfied with this The Globe edi
torially announces that Mr. Aylesworth 
will use his influence to the full to se
cure a reconsideration of the indem
nity and pension bill, and so words^ 
its utterances that the reader would 
naturally conclude Mr. Aylesworth was 
opposed to the increased indemnities 
as well as the pensions, tho up to the 
present time Mr. Aylesworth Is defend
ing the indemnity clauses qf the bill.

Yes, the goodly Gloée may scoff at 
Archie McCallum, the farmer, as stand
ing on the W. F. Maclean platform, 
but its own candidate, A. B- Ayles
worth, already has one foot on that 
same platform and the organ itself is 
doing It* best to get him there with 
both feet

day the university has ben closed vn- 
tll further notice-

GltllflEDPltllOver-Line Universities BRANCH CAUGHT IN TRIGGER.
AnS Prominent Loathe*

Hunting Lived Only an Hnnr.ENDS LIFE Vim « BOllETSays Sohurman of Cornell

Are Simpler Organized

President of Cornell Is Here 
to Help University Com
mission — Denomination - 
al Colleges and Govern
ment Control.

There arrived In the city on Satur
day afternoon President Schuman of 
Cornell University, on a Saturday-tlll- 
Tuesday visit to his friend, Prof. Gold- 
win Smith. The former drove from the 
Union Station and, on arrival, met the 
Toronto University commission- 
dined with the members of the Round 
Table Club in the evening.

President Schuman la a fine man In 
the prime of life, with evidences of a 
strong personality. He was born cn 
prince Edward Island In the .lays be
fore the Canadian federation-

"It is fifteen or eighteen years since 
I was in Toronto last," the president 
told The World man yesterday.

-"How do the changes impress you?"
"I have had no opportunity of Judg

ing as yet,” replied President Schui- 
man, with a smile. "I have had no 
opportunity. I undeotand that there 
has been great growth and develop
ment In Toronto, and I am glad that
is BO.**

"Your time has been fully occupied 
since your arrival then ?”

“ Yea. In the afternoon I had the 
pleasure of meeting the member* cf 
the Toronto University commission, 
who are studying the question of tinl-

At the beginning of the mascacrescame known
not permit a big demon*traction threat- the students’ militia rendered some as- 
enlng disorder, and that the mayor had sistance and saved many lives, but the 
issued a proclamation saying that the police, it is said, disarmed the students, 
street* were no place for the alr.ng of and even In some case* shot them witjt 
political grievances, the Socialist lead- their own revolvers, 
er* called off their plans, declaring that The disaster is quite unprecedented, 
they feared “this demonstration of the even In the long list of horrors Russia 
people was marked for slaughter, for has produced during the last few years, 
which they were not prepared at pro- Peasants Repulsed,
sent. The people will give battle when Odessa. Nov. 5.—(6.09 p. m-)—A tour 
ready, not when Trepoff wants It ” of the city and part of the subprbs to- 

Accordingly, the funerals were held day found all quiet Whole rows of 
In private and the workmen attended shops that were pillaged have been 
memorial service* in the various mills.
Altho the demonstration was formally 
abandoned, tens of thousands of specta- | 
tors flocked to the Nevsky Propped.!
The revolutionary leader* here antici
pate a period of comparative quiet and1 
speak of the great strike simply as a 
"manoeuvre,” which forced autocracy 
to make concessions.

Will Arm for the Future.
intention of end- 

said one of them

He
Continued en Paste 2.

WITTE SETTLES BID STRIP But again what can Archie McCallum 
accomplish? It was Mr. Aylesworth 
who asked the question, and the answer 
comes direct from Ottatva. If The 
Globe is to be believed hie nomination 
has brought about the reconsideration 
of the salary grab bill. It his mere 
nomination can accomplish that much 
how much more may we expect when 
that nomination is endorsed by a ma
jority of the electors of North York?

"We have not any 
tog the fight now." 
to-day, "but will organize and arm the 
people for the final struggle. fWe ex
pect nothing from the bureaucracy, und 
only by a popular uprising can we 
achieve our aim, which is a constitu
ent assembly.”

While the new* received from the pro
vince* Indicates that something like 
normal condition* are being restore I In 
many regions, the situation continu-* 
grave In the Baltic provinces, the Cau
casus. Odessa and other pla.es In the 
south, where the outrages almost uni
versally have taken an antl-Jewlsh na
ture.

The Chorus of praise with which the 
newspaper*, appearing for the first time 
In over a week, greet the new consti
tutional regime ha* some discordant 
note*. Indicating distrust In the gov
ernment'* sincerity, but al! assume that 
this sound* the knell of autocratic 
power. By agreement all the newspap
ers lead their column* with the an
nouncement of the freedom of the 
press, and they hove banded them
selves together to hereafter defy all 
arbitrary attempt* at censorship.

The editorial* manifest little grati
tude to the emperor, all taking the 
ground that the liberties wrested from 
the government were not freely given.

Even the Government's Reasonable 
Demands Conceded—Commission 

to Improve Conditions.

4,'ontinned or P»«« >■
But to return to Mr. Aylesworth. "If 

an advertisement from a corporation 
were offered to a newspaper such as I 
am speaking of would it be rejected 
because it would be corporation money 
that paid for it?” Is It thus this truly 
great man Justifies the giving of his 
opinions and abilities to corporations ? 
Were they for sale like the advertising 
space In a newspaper or on a bill 
board? Yes, the advertisement would 
be accepted and put where the pub
lic would know lt wae the corporation 

tlement Is comprised In the following that was speaking and not the news- 
telegram sent to strike committees paper. But lf that newspaper sold Its 
thruout the empire: editorial columns to a corporation and

1- The remuneration of all railroad gave that corporation’s opinion* as It» 
employes Is Increased, and the budget own utterances It would be known and 
of 1906 will be revised to provide there- despised as the creature of that cor

poration. Is there, then, a difference 
between the editorial "we" and the 
"we" that united Mr. Aylesworth and 
the Beil Telephone Company when they 
appeared In one person before the tele
phone committee of the Dominion par-

St. Petersburg, Nov. 4.—Count (Witte 
to-day solved the railroad strike at a 
conference with the strike leaders, at 
which he did not hesitate to make a
practical surrender of the government's 
reasonable demands. The basis of set-

SERVED NATIONAL IDEIllWill PROVE IDENTITY
for.

2. The creation of a commission on 
which the employe* are to have elect
ed representative* to eqnslder questions 
of Improvement in their condition.

3. Permission I* given railroad em
ployes and workmen to have a co- ; I lament? 
operative organization baaed on model* ;
of Western Europe and the United And one more thing. Wou d Mr.
St4.lTh* abolition of military régula- pearVfore the telephone committee If Bo(tnn Ma**„ Nov. t.-Whal Is con- <'«»■«»■« Associated Pres# fable.» 

tion* applying to railroads. that committee ha^be*n * flljcDt. believed to be the head of Hu- London. Nov. 6. -A despatch Irorn
6. Freedom of meeting for employ.* live Instead of A .Liberal itodY • IJ f£t. «_ y dr(.„ gul, Perth, Western Austr-Ul i, say» It I» Toronto Ta.es for mon.

Mrlkae'ririthoiit notic”he'tnH'1 given' tb Telephone^mnpany Mr. Aylesworth vlcllm wag recovered In a leather reported that the colonial office has : Ratepayers are rnninM tost the 
ml krlnT. * I found a market for hi* influence as well ... , f h bottom of the her- Informed the premier lu peremptory : school rate*, being the last Instalment

6. The inviolability of the person of as his abilities. ^ *,}{£ ^ t^y „ w.„ dragged to the ,uf- W»» '•»« the CM^or^ rV-
striker* and the re-employment of men combination of Influence and abilities t» r i j ley. Amendment Act, relating to Asl- ln ,h,.lr nubile < fflee*disused for striking" that The/tsr Inform, US thatMr. very near the po rt where L wH ar, r,pugnant the feeling, of £™M«£dLy .be W? J Æîdaÿ the

7 The cancelling of all circulars Aylesworth is so powerful a weapon w Crawford and William Howard. ® . h ,, , Hrl,ai|1 „ ”,Vn ” ’

=“ SSHSs e ssASzr - - “ ........................................... ............................
them " * The bar. with its contents, was U note* that she. in common with other* T Dw * t f th

Mr Aylesworth and hi. retinue of ken to a Howard-.treet undertaking of the .^«ft self-governing cfflrtg. > watchmen "* To^to The board

little lawyer, may sneer at the farm establishment, and will be viewed by "“‘"a .^^tendant on î^e prosraution of underwriters allow a rebate on 
er and his standing in ^rllament. But Med)ea[ Bxa,niBer Francl, A Harris ^ a^„,ra,e na,p,m.l . areer ;not that building* con ten t. at bulldl n gs

of Mr- Ayleswort ..------------— ts. ua. m .. csn.ds I. aiming at sepBeatimjjrom , U£mg ^rf^tlon fuTly**lvro on zp-

the police that it will lit by her^national If „o* ' t'^rior^Co. Tof Toronto. K Limited. 6

But the nomination oi nreme so*»™ rearmy recognized as that of MUs ht” th^Tmiieritil Ideal, or rath- Jcrdsn-streeL Telephone Main 676. #d
™r«ÿncrira w« theTolce1^ ^ police continued their -arch to- thst ^the latter Is vam«ri primary. oho. House. SO
demanding hi" rights. It came not In ; day tm Mary ». Dean, who is said to ,h7formerP^ H?uTSrw.»t%u.lu*y^ten. Lunch
the smooth sentences of the lawyer who have had charge rf the Itoxbury mme S.V’VJok Booms gaoo to giOO
usually represents him In parliament. which Mis. Geary died after being In stewigwem^ ukl„. a *T WM|L
hut In the straight language that, removed from the Tremom-stree. re _ wbkh g|on, can justify her :n 

. showed an aroused community. It sort, but without ^ asserting her claim to a decisive wilce
Ooreruors Expelled. brought an Immediate answer. For we ! ^r, ^cy D. McLwh m the conduct of hcr foreign relatl m«.

t^n.ircn vr.t- r. a dsnnfliph from th#» warn at Ottawa know that tne rested In the Back rtay assirici «»• -----------
Helslnrfor* to the Reuter* Telegram farmer Influence when once aroused Friday for alleged complicity In the Mayor Urqobsrt will preside this erenlag

Recovered From Boston Harbor Near 
Spot Pointed Out by Men 

Under Arrest,

WESTERLY t|ALK».

îîSbC&B
n*M ndimîm *od maximum temperatures t

Tuesday morulus. Nov 7tb, ''£\ yZU? 44Otrsw'^84 «: W-rat- 
fhitrrh. rent. AH 4M; Qn*t»e. Al ¥t, Hi Ilia*. A*- 
Wrieoda ^

isns&aftssBAway With Trepoff I
A most urgent d- maud Is mu de for 

thKTmmediate removal of tien. Trepoff, 
which several of the phimt* print In 
hi»' k fare type.

The N;ishashlshn eavs: "The mani
festo I* the last art of uheolutlrm. The 
battle has be.cn loti*, but ha* ended In 
a great victory. In yielding to the 
people, however, the autocracy hs* not 
restricted its power. The manifesto I* 
only n promise, and we have not as yet 
guarantee* that Trepoff and the «tale 
of siege will not continue. The mani
festo I* a promissory note, hut the Rus
sian 
leeted

The N'ovoe Vremya. basing It* leader 
on tin amnesty proclamation, says 
"ll Is eminently fitting that the first 
words of a free press announce the 
pardon of political prisoners."

DEATHS.
COBNBY On Hundiy. Nov, 5th, at 4 Kt 

IMt street, Clara Teres* I'orney, aged 
21 years.

Nunersl on
it *.*0 sharp, to Hl- 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery, 
end acquaintance* kindly attend.

mssls a la carte. 71
e -

Paul’s
Probabilities.

Lakes snd Ueorgiss Bay— 
brass#» and etodernl* sales, 

elenrlnn by afternoon.

Her Lower
cud sit peace.

CLARK—tin Nov. 2nd. seridenfslly shot.
Strong 
westerly,

at Muskoka, W. A. Clsrk. msnsger . f Xot —aeb ekssss In lemperstare. 
Toronto Cream k Butter Co,. **- <1 12 ---------- -Always smoke » “ Dsme" cigar and 

be happy. Ask for them Wilbur, 
448 Quewn et. West.

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture

ÈT‘
years.

Ktinersl service* it hi* Isle re«ld< nee,
9» Msltlsnd street, at 3 p.m. Monday.

FIELDING—At her late home, 457 College- 
Street. Naturday morning. Mins 8.
(Minnie glittery), wife of J. W. Kleldln 

Funeral Monday, dth, at 2.30 p m.
M1DFOBD—On the 4th ln*t., at the rest Hl lo,.|».. 

dence of Ids brother. Mr. W. Mlrtford, Ktnrln.,.;
3tt5 Wellesley street. John B. Mldfo d, i/L'ffJj"
B.Me.. M D. C.M., ot Portland. Me., aged N,„ r4„m;,'
Ui fret*. : H». I’s til........

Funeral private.
MeMICHAEL—Huddenly, at Torowto. »u .-gew York ............... Havre

Mnnday, tbe 6tb November, 19U6, Kegl- Krhslnud..............Pklladelphla . Mrorpod
ns Id N. MeMlebael. youngest son of ». Vinliris..................Uverpool ... New Torix
M. McMichael, sged 28 yearn

Conqueror Ci*»r. XOe tor bo. Bollard*

«35
will see I hat It Is col-pcople

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Toronto Ministerial Assmlstlon. 10.30 Ï STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,
am.

Woman's Art A»»oei»t|nn. 11 n m.
Ilumitiet to Sir William Mulock, Mc- 

Coitkey's, * p m.
Fourth Ward Conservatives. * p.m.
earners Club, minus I meeting, ».
Princess,"The Duke of KthP-rankle," 

g p.m
Grand. "David Here», *
Majestic, "Her First False Step.' 2 

p.tn.
V Truly Hbattnck mid vaude

ville, 2 snd 8.
Star, Miner's American Burlesqtiers, 

2 and *.

At Free»Nov. 6the nomination............  In the morning. The head wa* in .» .......•# -k
made not a ripptoon the p^ltlca^sur preservation, and It Is* the empire, but an ideal.

...........-................ ............. ................. ..
fjut th#* nomination of Arrhlc McCallum readily wcdfnizfd

..New York .. Soulbsrnptoe 

..New York Liverpo.if

... Cherbourg . New York

. .Bristol .................. Montreal
...Boulogne ...........New York
...Plyinwlh .... New Yora 

ei-nstown .. New York 
Havre

Mass scree Continue,
Fatal encounters between the soldier* 

and the populace arm antl-Jewlsh ex
cesse* i,re reported from many places 
in the province*. Yesterday and to
day at Kremeni hug twenty persons 
were killed and eighty Injured. At 
Kuials, » military train was In col
lision, and nine soldier* were killed. 
After the collision Ihe revolutionaries 
opened a rifle fire on the trains, snd 
the troop* replied In kind. There were 
Several Rilled or Injured on both side*.

At Berdlcheff several tersons were 
killed or Injured. Al Minsk serious

New Yorksnd M 
then

Tee Ceete,
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer’s. Will last a whole day. 126

Notice of funeral later.

| ». W. Mathews do. Undertakers.

Briar Pipes, low prices. Alive Bollard
a.Cuntli
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ROSE COOHLAN
▲ND A TALBNTBD COUPANT, -LtiÆffeas

MOMFAf Sill HVEIIEO 
HIS MEMORY IS REVERED

SLAYS WIFE. MAUD SEIF DISEASE IS 61V0LENI 
POSES NOTE ON FROII DOOR ID PREVENT IM1I1

Ceetleee* JTrt* P»e« 1.

ere to McClehan, or of Demo.re.tic 
vuturs to Hears i. In older .to get an 
Idea of the extent ana the relative 
proportion of this drit,, The He.a.d, m 

.. „ -, i « . Asking the preterence* of tne voter»
Lieut-Gov. Clark, Premier Whitney, «e-um, nominee», .no a«»a tnem

. r - « - .. ’to indicate tne part/ ticket which thiy
and Ex-Premier Rosa opeak of are m me haut <* votm*. a »umm..ry

, . n . . u, . of the replies received to thin question.
Late Premiers Works, excluding the «traltnt paity ballots j

and the independent». Is a» follows: : 
Demi crate who will vote for Hearst, I

jstsje rssrtiK S5S5Hi^!,h. tm^e Taolevtow,. «We- the .object of disease, preroulgat- whe„ tne ,pIenu)a statue of Oil- vote f.r Ivin. it,,
erley, near the Village el P y | ed whet appear* to be a «Urtllug paradox vei Mowat wag unveiled in Queen’s j Think of the revolution fcotn* ort m 
murdered his wile and his one-month- dlwlH., msead of being, ails geu.r- k Lieutenant-Governor Clark, In the m,na« ot conaeivative citizens, 
old baby last night, and then com- i Ully euppos. d, muiigiutnt, is really nine- r “ra oy lieutenant u ’,,, owning property ana doing butines» on

hatiered the lives I ' oient. i-eo|/«: have considered every syro„- the presence of many citizens am tke ^ew York Exchange, when eUtii
... _ O® of diseuse noxious and that It ought to friends. Tributes were paid by hi» 1 a large proportion in a ci.y tum.algn

•out of his wife and tblld wit.i an ax, | „„ »i„ultK,u u„t rdduiie»» uenrmina- , u . , r-ml„r hreak thel. nartv associations' Ponderana tnen cut hi» u-oat with a raz-.r. „o„, but according to elr r'rederkit the honor. Hon. U. W Roe. and tremlir break their |«rty assMiauons. Pona r
The crime was d.«covered this morn- motive of disease is benevolent and pro- Whitney, who were tne only one* on “e ’hi t m par.y im« wntn in a »

hie when neighbor» who passed, sew tective. If it were not for dlneuae, he tllv PlllU0rm. ‘laê orat.un of me day Cret canvas, of wage-eame.e in lac
a big page of paper, app-ren.ly .or.i lhe ‘“>toa" r*'c‘ woo,d *oou Uu by Hon. G. W. Ho» wa» a «piendld ^‘‘ViiT iwve uel^t"^ to tbo»^
from an account bovk, stuck to ts.e doo. lecturer took examples *uch a» a fc440rv and A*r* wuatney toucned w^0 w^j xnalntain their pur»y aliegi-
wiui a table tork. It .lead a» follows. wolil,d me auperrening inflammation, Ui.uer thtA-d when he leferrea tv the . »n,ee tvo.ie! Con-

"We are all dead inside. Go In with wklch |„ a procès» of cure to be imitated lingering of the Onion Jack uro-i the “<-* « “• Ytei|n» aealnst nolltical 
care, for upstair» in our bed will mid j laiuvr man muucied. i-entouitls, be said, statue. Tne memoera ef tne mowat Vnrl, rinnitvail awful eight. Nerve youiselve, to « was an operating suigcou . beat frtSud; 1 Umtiy pre,ent were hi. sou. Snmtt ™fh‘"eV,wb*n- A, vo funded
look unnn it Good-bye all." \. .11.0 u I It every example of api*nuie. Ls Mowat M no family- Mr and Ml's. ; t wo out of eve., y tniee vo.ere eounueu

On the marein of tne paper was would lie fatal. The phenomena of u cough , ’ Laneton Mrs Dr Rrlmroae a,,ert that on election day they will* 1 ‘ P P ana cold were In tne man. maulteitatlons èf vote for Jerome, who Is not In any
Written. _ _ of a «.re. Without them a common cold -Mr. and Mrs- H- h. Mowat. party column!

' vu the table you will find the ex H.lght become tatal. The catarrh and lier- The statue Is situated on the west Herald oubllihes estimates of
planation for the crime. aillent sneexing were practical means of front Of tne parliament buildings, and h , e rltv nreoured

The neighbors entered the house, and, dislodging bacteria from tne nassi passa ;e i« 0f bronze, me figure stunning nlns V
upon going upstairs, were norr.fled to and the cough of removing the bacteria feet hlgn upon a splendid pene.tai of by persons thg^cUVS l u n ana 1 .
find Burkholder s dead body sar.tc.ied "out tne w.udp'iie. *<“•“. Canadian grey granite, with bronzeJ•!« fleV Then asAA_ w.. f y -, u.j -i,-, — tv,p Kfidléfl the n uinrcNiutioiiM of tulH*rculo*is were i^ f ^ , «„nt,i» „» uonim<v* iiftvlnt full tlcKCtii in v.l»e neius ljierf hit flwîfé ch^M- both terribly I,rt,*:<»n» ot unflagging efforts on the part „II. of -Vn tfnm1 wtn w estimate for Tammany carr.es all live
of hie wife and child, both terr/Diy t//, lü<, l)0dy lo u,.t,0*e the progrès» ot in- : vValter B- Allward of lo.onto, wno was tor McClellan and elves hl.n
hacked. Buraholner s relatives eny vadlhg ba<-ierliim. highly complimented upon his work by «58 97» in tne city to 157 492 for Ivins
that he had a quick, hot temper, and But, hlr Frederick said, he had no answer the inree tpeakers of the day. I ini nsi Heers.
was subject to morbid fits. It 1» also to tne assertion that the machinations -„t HI» honor said: "We ire assemble! I The eivmatl for the Republicans
known that he was very Jealous of his caicer conts nod nothing good. Whit .-on- to do honor t0 one of our most lllun- ! , J” h
wife M.n<i resented her tree-suid'easy, atltuted malignant disease no man kneWg ona whns » rtnutation the city for Ivins, who is wv!t ha^r,™ fnenoHness to ai and there ws. little taunt 11. being Jo»- ni„ Ont.nn W ff«t 333,000 votes to 205.400 for McCI-1
and y«‘t narmiese, xrienciiness 10 *XI1 malic « limit the unknown extended thruout not only Ontario, but . An» ma one. fAr tiperat

?er* *1 *u* 1... . 8lr Frederick then put forward this J»- the Dominion. Not for any one aehievv The f0r the Municipal Own-
That failed to save her from the hue- tertsting theory: cancer ls apparently re- ment was Sir Oliver Mowat noted, bat . h| , . .. ,rrle fo «r

band, and she and the child were bat- nrodneed under Inopportune clrcumstnnces for hi» whole life's work." i 450 vote»0'while Mr’
ite.ed with an ax. Bursholder then 'r he type of exuberant growth which 1» Personally, he had known him for 45 I«M 6W aJF McClellan
scrawled the notes and ended the tra- the normal one Is opportune when tbi yta , and had ajway, regarded hlm îri^L ***• 200 000 an<1 Mr- McClellangedy by cutting hi, throat. It was ^th.“ abwterf no ™îld L the Vem!.t clt.zem iu sooke „f 168'°°°
known that he and hu wile quarre led It“„t,Vb"rn" ''of this ^out of pHeSÜc the late statesman's many legal euc-
frequently. The woman was a sister tlvttjr Jt n, were compelled to add to f*e cesse» in the profession and on the , mavor and ie-
of David and William New, 11* Tisdale- |let „f ,mre „,rmises possible lines on which , bench. Blr Oliver early took a banker vored McClrl.an
street and a niece of Henry New, chair- e remedy for t-ancer might ho expected, |n- »or politics, and his history after rome ,or district attorney. The oddsman of the^ard oMRen»».. he won,/^out.thst du^he ^ ^ £t be eserbed a. flU j % 4 W 1^4
, T?e -nff”dn tha‘ BUrkh0ld<r f,ft " T?iol*;.y m%ontml. Ct? ,Td ! 1. wye®/id he" «Teel, and ,n-

have committed a f̂er’SS'ffS&Hfe 

fearful deed, but it seem* the only worthy that one such gland, the thymus, jmiMon. Without his Influence Ontario PMm. Ai•!*!!* iZ. TÜJ1 
way out of a bad Job. It appear*, as wonted end vnnithwl after n iwrlod o: th" 'would not be to-day what it is. and, wfls estimated that $60,000 was wagered
near us I can learn from my wife, i gieatest bodily activity was over, and it ! ccn8eQuenUy he merited in a singular i*" Wall-street to day. One bet was

.that some man came to the house last was litpowiibl* not to wonder whether tlm de_ ee the ^ve of hls people. To lucb tnade by T. B. Buchanan to-day of
! winter when I was away, and took nd- il>,ri“c,0L<,'ld'TIh of honor he hCd the monu- «°00 even with J. J. Judge that Hear*
, vantage of her. She made me the con_ (i|t<| ,f(. lnlj,|0te In life which It seem- mi nt would long remain as an embie n would not get Jl2’000 voty-
tea,Ion, and then we decided, rather ad to be Intended that It should excite when of what a true statesman should be. îh* 2*rf® t>®£» w®* one “ s*005 J?
than disgrace cue friends and relatives, the growth was glert In the young. A The lieutenant-governor then drew 12000. <nat McClellan would win, and
I wa* to kill them and mVee!f. it thymus extract had lieen largely tried In ,ro the statue the Union Jack that 115,000 was wagered by one firm on
was an awful deed, but i said I tnougnt medicine, but It did not appear mat any entwined It amid the respectful- ap- McClellan at 3 and 2 1-1 to 1, in small I could do It; but, thank God Al- Prl"JP'<> b,,t b,en l,ola,ed <rom ,htl p?auee of the ^owd amounts. In the Jerome bett ng. on,
mighty, I don't want tne Job again. I g d r _______________ P Hon. Mr. Whitney Introduced Hon. broker placed 3*000 to $4000 that Je-

The question of the renewal of the have asked God, thru Jesus Christ, to iTii iaiio sun TUCID kàjiwco G. W. Ross, who delivered An oration rome would win.pavement, on King and Queen-streets, did not, either ITAUANS A" _ " “ °“ °* h“

as well ae that of the renewal of thé one Df them, suffer veiy long, tor 1 Tw, Attack Man Suspected of " .......
rails—concerning which the city and ; struck vory heavy blows at first, nnij Smashing * Door. > A MEMORIAL TO GLADSTONE

then used the ax freely; but when It --------- 1 LSVEII.BD BY JOHN MOULEY.
______.. . . , , I came to killing myself. It seemed hard. Hamilton, Nov. 5—.(Special.) —On!
!u1? .. two prominent engineers Into I nerved myself, and said, ‘Don’t be Saturday night there was what miy . . N 4—The national memo-
thl. city on Saturday In the persons of j the ard uow, and back out-' So 1 turn out to be a fatal stabbing affray to Wm Ê ^GU^Ltonm "^telTy
BrookîyX New Y^^e Xto* bcd 'u'od a™‘ K,n'-‘r“t’ "ebr Fer*u““- Pu^lc^u^crlptlon'Hœl.ment Dane", ^on^'^eThave ben.
known men of hi* nrofoMion in the acro?8^ my lhroat° flr8t one « Church, In the Strand, was ur.vehed hlgh piaces or have resigned; othersUnTted H™tes^nd^'e£“nKenr. Z * my^poo^^ufl'.y ‘ouï.' Jo id- rock^thruT d^r Tali lUH.^omt John Morley to the pr.-senc.-, ar? aw^ng trla, ^ charg^. cf Iraud.

first two of these he was assistant city ..j jeave all my property, after we "lhdljl two enra**d Ita**ana ruelcd out, the exchequer, and standing In a char- organization. The city party leader* 
engineer then?; for the remaining five are t>urte<i, to my brother Frank- R Jj!1?’ flrmPA wltJ. lon, knlv-g i acterletlc attitude. Four bronze gro ipe to-night say they look for % majority
he has been «hief city engineer. Both ,g pay off al, my debts end try and _J^5l-^e|r|?fliar2Tl ^oin^ reprsentfng brotherhood, educat oi, o{ loorOOO, while the Republican mana-
•these gentlemen came to Toronto _a f0 the place. Good-bye, Frank ?n5, a .1 JUPa courage and aspiration occupjr the cor- aera aa««rt they will carry the city bythe requeat of City Engineer Ru.t to p‘$ /a°trheV anP mother, for you have- ear They aim, slashed the ba£ « the monument, the
examine the pavement, under dispute, taught me the ways of truth .,nd hl* ^"nani^r mlihJd the two lull- total helght of whlch '• ** fe t 

Newton Ker had charge of the work riuhtemianeas all mv days." p- ,c: Haiusey puenea tne two ltau-
of laying down seventy miles of track Married l.V Month»; ;;f fn* '"Jf ^c.*ar store and locked tbe'n
here In and between 18*3 and 18»4 at j Th e let, „ ,ooked upon the the time tV horsepower wojW* !w™ an and Zre ajpeav. «■«" taken to
to electric traction. That work of con-1 . bc ve llttle doUbt tfiat he was 
version took three years to accompl^h, 'temporarily Insane. Friday night he 
and was begun on West King-street. | had visited bis parents’ home, but 

The pavements were Inspected by the ,th dld not notlce anything peculiar 
visitors on Saturday morning Ifi the |n b|( actions. It ts supposed he re
presence of the city engineer and a, turned home, quarreled with hie wife.

0 number ot civic foremen. Reticence a „nd then committed the cirime. It is 
shown by the experts concerning tnelr believed that K happene 1 about 1 
opinions, but It wa* stated that a re- O.olock at n-lght. It ls known that 
port would be furnished to the city gm-hholder was very Jealous of ,hls 
engineer In due course. W|fe, tho he used her well, except In

George Tllson and Newton Ker have h|f flt< of temper he sometime» tiunt- 
been staying att the King Edward. her about the baby. They had been 
The former left yesterday afternoon for , married only about a year and three 
Brooklyn, and the latter leaves to-day. months. The husband was 40 years of

i age and the wife was 32. Two weeks 
iago Mrs. Burkholder visited her broth 
1er, David New. He came for her be- 

Attempt Thus Made to Dispose ef fore she wa* ready to go home, but 
Evidence of Murder. he insisted upon her going with him.

The tragedy was discovered by the 
New York, Nov. 5.—An attempt to dead man’s brother, Frank, about 9 

fiave the body of Mrs. Margaret Todd o’clock. The ax used was found be- 
eromated within a few hours after the hl"de .h^ictlm, will take
news of the discovery of her death in pjace to-morrow, and will be private.
Philadelphia was charged Saturday by That of Btwkholder will be held at 
Dan O'Reilly, counsel for Milton Be-
rolzhelm. Mrs. Todd s grandson, who from jjg Tlsdale-street The Inquest 
ls seeking to secure control of the Von Wiil be held next WedneVav evening.
Hoffman Hotel on West Twenty-slxfh- David Haskins Killed,
street. O'Reilly’s charge Is confirmed w, A. Collins got a telegram stating 
by Theron Hastings, a lawyer repre- that1 David Haskins, a local horseman, 
sentlng Mrs. Todd'» daughter, Mrs. had been killed at Yonkers, N. Y. HI*
Frank Touaey, who now la en route home wa* In Newmarket, 
from Germany to New York. The employes of the rolling mills

"As soon as the news of the death wer(, nddressed Saturday afternoon by 
of Mrs. Todd reached New York," said Mayor Rlggar. and they gave his wor
ld r. O’Reilly, “a man whose interest In ,h|p $300 on the spot for the conaump- 
her property has been conspicuous. (Ion sanitarium.
went to the Stephen Merritt Burial A Hamilton physician says he was 
Company and ordered that the body called to a home on Saturday, when 
be cremated without being brought V. a woman 33 year* of age gave bM'n 
this city. He could not show sufficient tn her fifteenth child. Before he left, 
authority to warrant Manager Merritt ,he was n grandmother, her daughter, 
tiaylng any attentlAi to hls orders. jg years of age, giving birth to a child- 

"Had It been cremated all the valu- it |, said that Sergeant Vanntter. 
able evidence secured by the autopsy who ha* been granted a month’s leave 
yesterday, Indicating that the old. wo- 0f absence. Intends to resign hls posl- 
man was murdered, would have been tlon on the police force. 
lost, and the Investigation to discover 
If she had been drugged before her 
death would have been Impossible.”

— ▼ BARN Tri.KCKAffll AND K. ». 
1 i srcoontlDg; 360 to *100 a moots wa 
ary assured oar gradnates under bonff; ear 
six sebnois the largest 
endorsed by ill rillroe, 
locne. Morse School of Telearaphy. Cla. 
rlnnafl, O,. Boffslo. N Y , Atlanta, <»«.. U 
Crosse Wla, Texarkana, Tex., Has gras, 
cisco, 'Cal. **J

America toa 
write foe' esta-■ «Beverley Township Farmer, Insanely (Sir Frederick Treves Declares Human

Race Would Disappear Were 
There No Disease.

HOUSES TO LET.Regular Matines Wadiwriay. I as.Jealous, Kills Family With an Ax 
and Himself With Razor.

rp o LET—ON DUNN AVENUE—A 14- 
A room house, *23 a mouth. Apply 
Alex. Cooper, er., 1267 West Queen st net, 
Tel. Park 801.WalsH rpELEORAPIlY. BOTH RAILWAY AND_ _ _ _ _ _ _ A commercial, aeien'lflcslly Uualit by
*r INK LOCATION FOR DOCTOR OR experts; positions secured tot gra b ate-. H. 
™ dentist, corner First aveni» i«d IV. Homers, Principal, Dominion ». bool of 
Bros fly lew. Telegraphy anil Ballroadlng. 11 Bust A«e-

| laide, Toronto.______________In Clyde Pitch’# Great Pier.
THE WOMAN the CASE • FURNISHED BOOMS TO LET. i ...

--- ----- ■----------- —------ i—-----------  W rfint—IWimnc**; goAd wegp*. Ay-
ÜIRHT-CLA88 FUB.K18HKD ROOMS, ply 8 Elmnloy pliu f. off «t. .T« *»pb-street.
P with all conveniences, at 632 Bath- ■■ ■ — *............................... -3 WTTD an con ANTED—A STATIONERY AND

W faner g-HHle clerk, young man hav
ing three or four years' experlenee, good 
stoekkeeper hud s-lndow dresser pretetyid. 
Apply n-lth referenees lo A. 11. Htrstton k 
Co.. Peterbr.ro,

ANTED-OOOD GEXEItAL HER

GRAND MEiHC- milted suicide. He nrst.
J

10-30-30-30
Mats. wed. k Cat.

Tbs Play That We»'I 
Wear Ost THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.IÔ-Î3-20-33

HER FIRST 
FALSE STEP

*e«venir Matinees 
Thartd.y, P.ldey- 

Next Week -THi Cou
sissions ot A WITS.

FUR MANVPAC. 
Montreal, no ex. 

perleneed traveler fer E*«t-rn and Western 
Ontario; rood position for the right man, 
Apply by letter to Box flu. Toronto We Id.

DAVID
HARUM

XIT ANTED--BY A li
W 11* ring comrony— Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
A GF.XTH AND INTENDING AGENTS- 

Either sex' ohorld s’rlte ot onee f ir 
ovr new proposition: we do not nuke you 
offers of big mimer and no work, hut to any 
energeth. smhltletrs perwm we will show 
how to engage In entirely new. lerltlmiite. 
n-micr-mnklng business. Addresi W. Wh.s- 
kin Msnnfaetnrlng Co,. Bper.lng. Man.

NXXT WEEK
"HIS LAST DOUAR’’

W. H. 8TONB
Undertaker

New eddrese on end after April 17tb
CARLTON 32 STREET

Shea’s Theatre^?
Matinee» 2$c.

THE CTTY GIRLS from the ‘ Prirce of Piken/-

Ch.«. Serrs, The Ma.lc.I Ioho.tmtk th. Kl"«>- 
gr.ph, FOY AND CLARK.

Bv.olng. 15c sod sec.

TNl’B I1ANDH WANTED- WE WILL 
p par extra woe#, for entiers, o;eratori 
and ffnlrhers. Bnatedo k Co.
\tr ANTED—SITUATION AH LADIE <’ \V companion. Apply Box 123, Niagara 
Falls Honth, Ont. ________________

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

{ DYEING
Fin* work—quick work 1» what 

w* stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Bxprees 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

ST0CKWEU. HtNDERSON â CO..
108 Klng-st. West, Toronto.

Irerr Day
ALL THIS WHS

MINER’S ••AMERICANS'*
Boat Wook-Mlnor’i ■■okomian*’’

DUSINEflff CHANCE*.

tsoA
builder* In Toronto. Write Box A World.

Bets In Wall fltreet.
The bou in Wail-street Saturday fa TRUE 10 THE LIVING 

VOICE
KDl’CATlONAL,

tr ENNBDY HHOBTllAND HCI100L--A 
lX school for bcttcr-cls*. stmlenta— 
those of good general educe tlon. sble to 
make n snccess ot stenographic work. • 
Adelaide East. _____

sis the reproductions mad. by th#

Serllner Grim-o-phonc WALL PAPERS ABTIvajSI fob iaij.0* s 0
Victor Talking Machine N.wnt d.»tgn« la En.Hah and Fortl.n Lin.. 

ELLIOTT A BOB, LIMITED, 
Import.™, rt Kin» St. Wet. ToaowTO

CFCOSD-UAND BICVCLK*. TO
O choose true. Bicycle Manus, 111 
1 tmgeetreit.They sre NOT mere equasky 

noie maker., but g.nulM mutic.l 
in.trum.at. which REFRODÜ-I 
sons., band aid orchwtr.l i. K- 

. with all th. lldelityand I.«lins 
of th. origin.1 rendirtag.

„ Chll aid h.ar year (awrit, ilsaer,
band or orekntra at our Oort fr.e

*d
*

p Oil MON SBNHB KILIA AND DO- 
L atrers rata, mica, tidbuge; no smell. 
All drngglsta.C.A.RISKtlOMENGINEERS INSPECT TRACKS.
C HOW CAHÉ*, WALL PARER, COUS- ’ 

tee», shelving. 414 Hpadlna.DENTIST
Yon|* and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—0 to fc

Experts From Brooklyn and Ottawa 
Look mt Pavements. df chmrge.

BERLINER OHMI-G-MONE* 
$10.00 to SOS.Ot.

- VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
sio.se tb $i ie.ee.

Sold os easy terms If desired.
FOR SALS IN TORONTO ST 

to Gram-o-pbone C»"y, 
68 Queen west.

NOrOdo«rKStBo‘,tAJî.U*,C

rhSmff.%WnmnA

HOTELS.

TY OTBL DEL MONTE, PUERTO* 
H Rpriugs, Oht., under nsw manage- 
mens; renovated thronghout; mineral hath» 
open irinter nnd summer. J. TV. Hint * 
Rons, late of JtlHott House, proprietors sdT

Fl«h< la Philadelphia.
Philadelphia,Pa., Nov. 4 —With scores 

or oratofs exhorting voters to sUPBirt 
their favorite candidates, Philadelphia 
to-night closed what was probably the 
most sensational political campa’gn la 

During the I set six 
dismissed fruit

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee* e •
• A cour.» of «tody at the Mstrip»- * 
Î IHss Ithssl si Art is s training In , 
g srtletle taste as well as In the maul- « 
0 pulatlon of brashes and colors. Our e
• students are doing good work under *
• ear new system ot Individual in- •
• struotlon. Write for proepectua •

the Street Railway are at Issue—
Toron

T ENNOX HOTEL. RM YONOE RTBHH*. 
1 J Tengê-street rare. Bate, $1.».
T) OREDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONOB- 
XV street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Balls ay. Bales *1.60 up. Bperlsl ratro 
for winter. 0. B. I-eelle, Manager.T ee

i M ETROPO LITAN Î 
; SCHOOL OF ART ;

JEWS ARE SLAUGHTERED s "ssy^a.r.r.xs.'is.'i’a
Belt Line cars. J. A. Dsvaney,________

• BOO* », "FOSUM ButLpiNG," • (j. {,®*^é-etr”ti”efccommUod"7«n riri^

e Those M. 61*. Yon», sad Garrard Sis. * H Brat-class. Bate» *1.10 and *3.00 a day.
g Rperis I weekly

•«••(•••(•••(•••»•«»** r ROQUOIR HOTEL, TOBONT0, CAN.:
.................... I”1 ads. Centrally situated cerner Bing

hnd York-atreets; stcam heat-d; 'l«trie- 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bsth sad 
en anlte. Rates *3 and *3,60 per day, 0. 
A. Graham.

Ceatlaaed Fr*m Page 1.

boarded up. The peer Jewish quarters 
suffered worst, and the principal 
streets with a tew exceptions were un
touched, Russian shops are marked 
with crossed ' painted on the shutter» 
and the private houses with Ikons so 
as to protect them from the mobs.

Peasants armed with knives and 
scythe» tried tp enter the city Ralur- 
day having oAtih Inflamed by lhe possl- 
tf.titles ot looting, but wrer »rlv<n 
back by the soldiers.

Th< casualties In Saturday’s dlsturb-

*Issue Is Tariff Revision.
Boston, Nov. 4.—With Urlff revision 

as the chief Issue, the Ma-enchueette 
State campaign was frictlcally brought 
to a close to-night. The KepubI c*n 
state convention adopted a plank favor
ing changes In the tariff schedule. Ot 
this platform Lieut.-Gov. Coitli Guild,
Jr., was namlnated for governor, and 
Bben 8. Draper, a prominent manu-
KS. 55 X “"'i «-.ffi

isaai, a.*
ina their support to a pronounced tecl- plundering continued early this moin- 
procnl trade movement with Canada, mg In the outlying dletncU but the 
The Democrats named Gen. Cha-les W. town Uhruout the day was'relatively 
Bartlett for governor and He-ry M. calm, tho the population is still anx- 
Whltney for lieutenant-governor. Mr. loue.
Bariett and Mr. Whitney to-day ex- The latest accounts of the dévasta- 
pressed their confidence of ele tlon If tlon In the Jewish, quarter add horror 
they go out of Boston with a plurality to the situation. Besides numerous 
of *0,000. mills, all the bakeries, shops and

nearly *00 homes have been destroyed. 
The Jèws killed, in every circumstance, 
were treated w.tn revolting barbarity.

Awful Indignities.
Skulls were battered with hammers, 

nalle were driven into the bodies, s/ss 
were gouged out, and ears severed. 
Many bodies were disemboweled, and.

poured

ifWpS&JSX’i
MR. LAIDLAW’S 2VEW ALLIANCE.

were

BEEÏ8IERK GH0KE8 MM 
EXPIRES I* RESTAURANT OHS

deer. Tarshall

William LaldfSiWa, K.C., has become 
al firm of Mc- 
Harcourt, and

OTBL GLADSTONE 
ts O. T. 

cars pa»Hassociated wlth -tha-Bg 
Carthy, Osier, Hoskln * 
they have been appointed general s 11- 
cltors for the Toronto Railway Com-
^/•JX^n^sM Mr. Conmee Ventures Into Figures—
^gR?hrMg^?,yun0Œ a'ni Lumbermen Have Lovely Time 
Bcarboro lines. N0W tO What It OrtCB WaS.

west, opnosl 
i; elertrl* «station»:

Rmlth. preprletor.
T\ OMINION HOTF,I,. OUFEN-RTREET 
If Bast Toronto: re tee, ose del 1er ay, 

TV 1. Davldeon. proprietor.Alfred Nugent Was in a Hurry—Dies 
Before Medical Aid 

Reaches Him.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

JobBaton.

MAY BE AN ARREST.
i

Hamilton, Nov. 5.—(Special.)—A Buf
falo despatch says that Detective Gretr 
Is In Buffalo, and that he expects to
be able to lay hi» hands on the man equaffe feet greater 'than last year 
who murdered the unknown women In ccmeg from James Conmee, M. P., one 
Marshall's bush within a few hours. | . . f men in theThe local authorities »ay they know °t the best posted men in tne
nothing about the a tory. lumber business in Ontario. Hla pre

sent constituency Is composed almost 
entirely of lumber districts and he 
himself cornea from the bush. He Is 
staying at the King Edward.

"The cut this year 1 expect will total 
about 450,000,000 square feet," said Mr. 
Conmee last night.*’ Of title 150.ii00.000 
will be cut In the Rainy River liatrlct 
for use In Winnipeg and the North
west The remainder will be cut In the 
Ottawa valley, north and west of the 
Mattawa River. There ts nothing to 
Interfere with a big cut.

"The labor condition» are much simi
lar to last year, only men ire more 
plentiful. The difficulty during the 
past year ha» been that the companies

__ . ... were unable to get used to the condl-
Wlth the resumption of telegraphic donHi Five year* ago an expert buth- 

communlcatlon with the army, news of man got only *18 a mohth- Now he Is 
the serious state of affairs at Irkutsk $$$ to *35 a month. Bush team-
and other stations In Transbaikalia has eterg wn0 are used for pulling logs 
arrived here. On receiving the fleet In- around In the narrow bush roads, earn 
formation of the disorders In Russia a about 340 a week. The Finland ire" and 
mob rose at Irkutsk, took possession of «weeds take to the bush naturally, but 
the town and seized the railway. Other no other emigrants find their way into 
towns followed suit, and Gen. Line- that country to any extent." 
vltch without waiting for orders from "The comfort of the men is looked 
St Petersburg, sent 50,000 troops to after much better than it was naif a 
Irkutsk to put down the rising and dozen years hgo- The food is the great 
restored order and at other stations. improvement. A cook who ha. charge resioreu u, . of the feeding of seventy-five men Is

Slaughter ot Tl"»«- paid as high as $100 a month. The old
Tlflls. Nov. 6.—Patriotic demonvtra- fa„hioned calaboose has disappeared, 

tlons to-day were participated In by |n piace of the open fire In the middle
20.000 persona. While a procession was ( 0f the shanty are big ranges. The
passing along Oolowlnskl -prospect, j bunks .where the men sleep, instead 
firing began. Bombs wore thrown at df being only rough boards, have a 
the troops, and weie answered with mattress covering them. The shanties 
rifle shots. The dead numbered ten, are even ventilated. Windows in the
and there were many wounded- In roof admit the free posaage of air In
another place a crowd of school pupils the day time and all bedding Is nirod. 
with «-evolutionary flags collided with "Altogether the position of the Itm- 
„ loyal demonstration. The troops berman is entirely changed to what 

,h« air with a view to dlspers It was In the olden day»." concluded 
Rejaite to Hon a Restaorant. ”r d,k awdi, and a general ene ,un- Mr- Conmee. "Then he was In the em- 

Parls. Nov. 5- Mme. Rrjane has ..et "* ensued. In which four were killed P'"F °< a »ma' contractor now he re-
up as a restaurant-keeper In htr new seventeen wounded. ceives his pay cheque from a large
theatre, which, she claims, will be and pe,l.!b^rK Nov s.-M. Durnoff, company. Instead of receiving a Fil
th,. aavest and most perfectly equipped Bt Fetee-sburg ^>ov a. ». ou " ' tance he is well looked after and re-LhetSVw^rdndJmb,n,rng .„ythe,.dP{a.r apXZ. "1, Interim, ~.v«s a rather handsome allowance."
American and English, which her gucceed Minister of Interior Boull- world-wlde trips have sugze'ted. Sup- ‘o succeea «mis r r 
per with music will tollow the play In Sine. »h»on.Jst|o> „ w.r.aw.
createa'a<'new form of ^entertaining tn Warsaw, Nlov. B-JlM-t patriotic 
an all-night rendezvous for scclety, a demonstrations *ere jjeld In the g rests
daines,* lncfdentaliy 'maktag^w "Iwn bering ^Oo’.OOO^’procession,, headed by Inspector Murray, who has been In 
fortune clergy and singing God Save Po- Belleville for the past week looking

land," paraded ‘be, 2,rln.c'P?1 .,tTetle: after the cases at the assizes there. 
Calls an Assembly. which were elaborately de.o a ed for . uHturdav to Toronto. To-rottlnte Xnv 5 -Prince Nlcho'as has two hours. The balconies and wind ,w* returned on Saturday to Toronto lola^ed a manifesto înnounclng «hit he of the houses were filled with .prêta- day he will make hi. report of he 

had decided on hls own Initiât ve ti tors. A Citizen guard kept order, and DUimond murder case fn which the 
grant to the people a reprerentatlve the military massed In the side streets ^ury found ..no bill" a few lays ago
assembly and, therefore, order, the;had no occfirion lo . under circumstances which are thought
holding: of free elec-tlnne for cep .ties a Jewish militia, armea witn .
on Nov. 27. 1 volvers. is guarding Jewish hou-e- on

The first seaalon of the new araembly ; the outskirts of the city. The mlPtla
shot and killed four disguised lelec- 
tlves found trying to provoke dliturh-

The statement that the cut of lum
ber this year will .be over 100,000.000

llllasWANTED TO CREMATE BODY.
While attempting to swallow a piece 

of beefsteak at the Princess Restaurant 
on York-street, Alfred Nugent, a mid
dle-aged man, fell full length on the 
floor, and expired before medical assist
ance could reach him* A piece of meat 
was found sticking in hls windpipe. 
The restaurant people made all posa Me 
efforts to assist him to get rid of the 
obstacle, but failed.

Nugent came In from the corner of 
King and York-atreets, about which he 
hangs, about half-past 5. In giving 
hls order he stated that he was In a 
hurry and wanted the order rushed. 
The wafter did so and est the food be
fore him In a short time. Nugent tack
led It speedily and was seen to swallow 
the first mouthfuls very hurriedly.

Then the waiter turned hls back, and 
when he aga n observed the man he 
was lying on the floor coughing violent
ly, and rapidly growing worse. A hurry 
call was sent for the ambulance, but 
before F.C. Fife could get on the scène 
the man was dead- Dr. Smith of West 
King-street was called, and declared 
him past medical assistance.

The body was taken to the morgue In 
the ambulance. Nugent never did much 
work, and the proprietor of the restau
rant. which was formerly known as 
Knapp’s, does not know where he lived.

Bobbed a Postofflee.
Brockton, N.Y., Nov. > -The post- 

i office was robbed here last night. The 
robbers drilled the safe, secured 1500 
In sumps and 3200 In money. They 
escaped In stolen carriages.

STORAGE.

8 TpU»u* 4ouW» jXïï'Zrttâ
;n.d

MO Spi(ÜPft «T»3»g.

SLASHED HIS WiFi'S CLOTHES.
She Had Left Home, But Now Thiele» 

He'» Insane.FINLAND WINS ITS FIGHT* Richard Rudd and hls wife Julia, 
who reside at 227 Bathuret-street, have

MOREY TO LOAN.
Centinned From Page 1. : In some cases, petroleum was 

not been living In that elate of biles 'over the sick found hidden in cellars,
and they were burned to death.

It ls alleged that the police and sol
diers everywhere marched at the head 
of mobs, exciting them to d>*tioy the 
Jews by crying, "The Jews have killed 
our emperor," and similar expressions. 
While the mobs wt-.e engaged In the 
slaughter, the soldier» busted them; 
selves pillaging the cash and Jewel*, 
leaving the household good! to the 
mobs. The owner* of many houses got 
rid of toe bandits by the payment of 
a ransom to the police-

Felice Shot Doctors.
The police prevented anyone from 

arresting the looters, and prevented, 
also, the Red Cross workers from aid
ing the wounded, actually firing upon 
those engaged In this work. A band 
of students removed much of the sto
len property to the university, where 
they also took 100 dead bod.es of antl- 
Jcwtsh demonstrators, whose relatives 
today besieged the university, claim
ing tiie corpses and demanding the re
lease of those demonstrators who 
were confined In the university. They 
threatened, otherwise, to bum the 
university and kill the professors 
Measures were thereupon Uken to 
transfer the prisoners to the regular 
prison-

jaSBnas
lor Pnlldla*. « Kins West.

rioting arose thru the troops prevent
ing a meeting of citizens. The troops 
fired volleys Into the crowds, and there 
was Intermittent firing for a long time. 
A hundred were killed and *00 wound
ed. Indescribable horrors are being 
witnessed every day.

The massacre and pillage of Jews 
continues at Kiahlneff.

Trouble» at Irkutsk.

which people home should when they 
become man and wife- The result of 
one of their many quarrels, was tho 
landing In the police station of Rich
ard, on the charge of Insanity.

Last August Mrs. Rudd had htr hus
band In the police court on the charge 
of falling to support her. That trouble 
was patched up, but on Thurslay lust 
there was another row and the wife 
packed some of her clothes and w< nt 
to her mother’s at 5* Oak-street. The 
balance of her wearing apparel rbe 
left In a locked trunk.

On Saturday night hubby Rudd, w'th 
the assist, nee of a hammer, opened the 
trunk and with the further xsslstrnie 
of a razor slashed the contents so es 
to make them useless. While slashing 
the clothes he also slashed hls finger.

Rudd's Insanity may consist of a 
violet temper.

1 •%/r OBEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- VI „ie retail merchant», tea rosters, 
boarding bousee, «re., without aeeurltyf e?!r payment» Offices In 40 principal 
cities. Tolman. 306 Massing Chamber* 
72 West Queen stresl.________

A SB FOR OCR BATE* BEFORE BOR- 
A, rowing: we loan on fnrnlture, pisnos,
r7; "-TM
Keller. * Co.. 144 Yonge-etree 6r«t Boot.
£75.000-1#, r.is. 3 1

houses built for parties: any terror, 
pay cent. No fee*. Call an Bay- [ 
77 VIctoria-streri. Toronto.

loans:
Don't
nolds.

ART.FATAL COI.LIIlON.«

Macon. Oa.. Nov. 5.—In a head-on 
collision of two freight trains on the 
Central of Georgia Railroad, five miles 
east of Macon last night. Conductor 
Shelton B. Ragan wa* killed, and En
gineers Llverman and Turner fatgFv 
injured. Three negroes were seriously 
Injured.

Misunderstanding of orders was the 
cause of the collision.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Piloting. Rooms. 24 West King- 

street. Toron t»J..SHOOTS DAUGHTER FOR BURGLAR.

Received No Answer to Qoery and 
Fired Thru Door. Safeguard 

the Children BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

YY ÏCHARD 0. KIRBY. W» TtfNOE-flT" 
Xv contracting for carpenter,Joiner warn 
and gsneml Jobbing, l'hoite Worth 904.

Nov. 5.-BellevingUnfontown, Pa., 
that he was shooting at a burglar. Hay- 
don R. Craft, a hardware merchant of 
this place, killed his daughter, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Coddlngton, at their home

HEALTH FOR WOMEN.Place» Killed at 8600.
London. Nov. «.—The Odessa corres

pondent of The Standard, under the 
date of Nov. 6. 5 p. m., says:

"There have been more horrifying 
massacres end fiendish craeltlos, but 
the districts where these took place 
are now cordoned by troops. Pro
bably the totql killed will mruber 
3500 and the wounded 12,000. In tne 
suburbs of Moldovanka, alone, a thous
and victims remained In the streets 
from midnight till noon, when the 
authorities hastened to collect snd 
bury the bodiee In great pits In order 
to conceal their numbers. Two pri
vate doctors attended more than 800 
children who had been horribly gash
ed about the head and shoulders with 
sabres.

"Heaping Insult upon Injury the civil 
governor to-day. when the butchery 
was ended, asked the householders to 
subscribe *100,000 to. pay the police In
creased wages."

Anti Semltric rioting Is reported to 
be going on In Kherson, Ekaterln >elav. 
Vasalkoff. Kaluga. Ivanovo-Voznesen
sk, Moghlleff, Koseletz and L'man.

AGAINST CROUP AND COLDS BY 
ALWAYS KEEPING AT HAND

SYRUP

Mrs. Emma Dslgl* of Moncton, N, B.,
Sand» an Open Letter to 

All Sufferers.
Most women are tired when they

present, headaches eeldom depart, tears . J} mhî™ * foi» stwt F,e*t corner
sr. ever ready to flow. ! Ç^^^-r^to Money to Togo.

But there ts a cure, a true specific for ;
T ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRIflTF.R*. Li etc. T. Herbert Lennox. 1. T. Lsf 
noz. Phone Mslo 6262. 81 Victor.»-it reel, 
Toronto.

I,*OAL CARDS.

OR. CHASE’S w 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

¥71 RANK W. MACLEAN aoRRTflTE*. 
r solicitor, notary public. 34 Vleierla- 

■treet; money to loan at 4H per cent. «*

to-day. Mrs. Coddlngton and her hus
band, Chas. Coddlngton, lived with the 
former'* parent*.

Early thi* morning Mr*. Coddlngton 
went to the kitchen. The door closed 
behind her and locked itself with a 

spring lock. Her father wa* awakened 
by the sound and going to the door 
called twice- Receiving no response 
be fired thru the door, the bullet strik
ing hi* daughter In the head.

When he discovered what he had 
done. Mr. Craft-collapsed and to-night 
lie* in the hospital In a critical con
dition. <

4

ms A SURPRISE.4

:Inspector Murray tara Marier Case 
Wm a Perfect One.

women’s Ills that restored a prom neiit 
lady hi Moncton, Mrs. Daigle, who tell* 
the following experience:

"About a year ago I had a serious 
sickness, sort of a general breakdown. 
My digestion failed entirely, and I was 
able to eat but very little. I took v o-

There are some reasons why Dr. 
Chassis Syrup of Linseed and .Turpen
tine Id the most suitable treatment ob
tainable tor children.

It ls pleasant to taste and chlldr»n 
like to take It. ,

It Is cosnposed of simple Ingredients 
of proven value In the cur# of thi0 it 
and lung troubles.

It ls positively free from anything of 
an Injurious nature, and can te u el 
with perfect safety with the smallest 
child, eo long as directions are followed.

It Is wonderfully successful in the 
prevention and cure of croup.

It promptly relieves even the most 
severe chest colds and brings about a 
thorough cure.

You are not experimenting when you 
use Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, for It is the stan by n 
thousands of homes, where time and 
again It has proven its exceptional 
worth.

When you make up your mfnd to 
safeguard your children by keeping Dr. 

Dr. Chase’s Olna- Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- 
mentlea certain tine In the house, do not allow yrur 
and guaranteed dealer to persuade you into tek ng 
core for each and something on which he has a larger
iüchin» blLStnîî Profit-
end protrodins fn the hour of emergency, when cr-uo 

piles. Bee testimonials in the press and ask : or colds seize your chl'd. the cbe’p sub- 
year neighbor* abont It. Yon can me it and etltutee will fall ycu, but Dr. C aee'e

ESE'SïjHï ' 'rcar-rsOR. OHAIrl OINTMENT, j dealers.

»

A

veterinary.

lent stomach pain* and suffered terr bly Tx ,, , 0 gTEWABT. VETERINARY
from headaches. My foetor said It was ! J J *nr*»on'. «peclelkt on surgery dl»- 
' nerve exhaustion, ’ and I might never «sees of the hnrw and dog »jrtlfa_Uy très»; 
be well. My troubles Increased, for awed; 120 Rlmroe Rhone ti d,S
I grew weaker I became subje.t to 2*2 North Lleger. Phone Perk !»»■

Doctors couldn't do me any gezd. I die»»—» 01 “°»*___________
was desperate when I heard of Ferro- ! "

_____  zone. The first box convinced m ; lt ^_P
On Saturday a deal wa# completed by wa* fu,t ’T*lat 1 needed. It toned up 

which a Toronto-Buffalo aynd cate pur- strmtach, gave me a splendid appo- 
ebases for 11*0,000 a tract of 16,000 f>* ! *“« aI^ then my recovery seemed eai- 
of land in the vicinity of the Canada 1er Ferrosone Increased my weight 
Foundry Company, being all the boll- •*v#ral P°un4e- h«« restored my nrrves 
Ing, there of the Land Security Com- a,v*n a ‘ color and strength 
psny. There Is room there lor *00 ,uch. a* I never tied before. For the 
houses. The land will be sold to work- »*ak and sickly I esn truthfully Ye ojn-

mend Ferrozone. (8 gned) Emmt 
Daigle.

Remember : No mere stimulant or 
the Baldwin estate the land now va- alcoholic concoction can take the 
cant, comprising 33 to S* Went Ade- place of the nerve and Mood murl*h- 
lalde-etreet, with a frontage of 73 feet ment contained In Ferrozone. Thi» true 
by 306 In depth, at a price paid to be tonic slwsys does what ts claim d for 
between 330,000 and *40.000. It Is the It. Sold everywhere In 50c boxes or six 
Intention to erect, from plans already for *2.50 By mall from N. C. Poison A 
under way, a modern ten-otorov ctfee ! Co.. Hartford, Conn., U.8.A., and King- 

1 building. . ston. Ont

* Arlie l.athem'» Job.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov. 5.—Arlie 

Latham was signed to-day as manager 
of the Jacksonville Baseball Club. He 
was one of the umpires of the South 
Atlantic League last season, and pre
viously had played on teams of the 
National and American Leagues.

to be suspicious.
“I think the case Is a perfect one" 

said Detective Murray to The World. 
"The Dlamand and Lloyd cases, In 
fact, werer both strong, 
after the first, which wa* perh.ips the 
strongest of the two, received the find
ing it did. It wa* deemed Inadvisable* 
to allow the Lloyd case to go before 
the Jury- Their verdict was a furprlee.
I do not know how they arrived at IL”

will be held on Dec. 19. TWO BIG ESTATE DEALS. ng ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
I*. Usalted. Temperance-»’.reel. Te

SUÎT'ÆVkM."* .Ottawa t owncll’s Problem. ; ances. .
Ottawa. Nov. 5.—Ottawa City Counc I The governor yeetnrday wa-re-l m 

meets tomorrow night to decide on Polish newspaper* that unless tnsy 
the form of management for the civic submitted to the censorship the r •’»- 
lighting plant. , flees will be closed Two ”*P*ra-

Public opinion Is strongly against the riet|ng In their disregard of this order, 
aklermen retaining control, and it • have been punished, their office* be- 
likely a commission will be appoint- |n, cio*ed and sealed by the troon*. 
ed. one of whom will be manager anfl The funere1s of the victim, of the 
be paid a salary commensurate with disorders at I»d*. which were held to- 
the Job. _____ ____ day. were attended by JO 000 persons

However.

A NERVE E00D STRAYED.

OR STOLEN—FROM A. H. 
pasture.

Mack cow. with two 
and breaat; *5 reward. Return to above 
dree».

£1 TRAVEL o Parker’s Humber Bay, yens* 
white «pot» os tellIS FOUND IN

Ingmen at prices ranging from ** per 
foot to *14, or thereabouts.

8. Frank Wilson has purchased fromPILESP0STUM Yellow Fever Epidemic Over,
Pensacola. Fla.. Nov. 5.-The yellow 

for to-day shows no

DELIRIOUS* LEAVES HOME.

James Brown» 359 Bast Klng-rtreet, 
who has been rll with typhoid, fiver, 
while delirious, left the house lust 
night.

He Is twenty years of age and were 
a grey suit of clothes.

A BANKING RUMOR.

St. John, N. B-, Nov. 4c-(SpwU1)-* 
W. E. Steven of the Bank of Neff 
Burnswlck ls reported likely :o sue- 
ceed Mr. Clouston, general manag'r «• 
the Bank of Montreal.

food coffee. 
•«THERE'S A REASON."

fever summary
cases and no death*.

Many citizens who^ left here
mg^to'^the city, end bustnew I» ,m' 
proving.

new

<e

IT
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i

V

•l>

bill
i «i j

j
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Children's Fancy 
Top Coats

We have a splen-.lid show- 
ing of th- novcltv in Bovs’ 
Overcoat*, to fit thi little fel
lows from 2l/i to 8 year*.

Beside* the handsome range 
from our own workrooms we 
have a good sprinkling of 
New York samples from some 
of the best maker*» Prices 
range from $4- 50 up to $13.00.

Wearegivin? a handsome 
present « ith every But’s 
Suit or Overcoat $5.0» and 
over.

COME ON IN.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the "Chimes,’’
IIS King St. E.

J. C00m bee. Manager.
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they had the only chance. Following I» the, 
atandlng : . .

Won. Loot. Tie. rts.VARSITY Mill limit* 
M’6ILl SCORE NAS S TQ 2

>1 .inter Prim, Gala 
Kcbwartz, Jack Mc- 

Aintrse,
1, 3. Time 1.1314.
Water, Vipérine, Or.
Keen, Kuhy Hempstead, Lord 
Twndie, Cedric and Guess al*. rain 

Kc.oltd race, 014 furlongs-Tickle, 107 
(McCabe), 7 to 5, 1; Henry Waring, 94 
(ChilsUnn). 10 to 1, 2; Nil. ‘JO (Meade) 6 
to 1, 3. /nme 1.08% • Jndge White, Pa- 
lore, Ambitious, Londoner, venue, Spring 
Ban, Gleaner and «Greet Flarla also reu.

Third race, gentlemen riders, <J furlongs 
—Monsoon, l»t tMr. Kerr). 314 to 1, 1; 
STOgawsy, 128 (Mr. White), 30 to 1. Z| 
Rathowen, 13» (Mr. Tucker), M to 1, 3. 
Time 1.1». Ben Battle, HmharraeamenL 
Trtpexlst, Klara, Oleroso, Moderator, Lord 
Tam and Caquita also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase handicap, about 
2 miles—Mamie II., m (Savage), 3 to 1, 1;

---- --------- pick Bolierta, 148 (llonlehan), 4 to 1, 3; i
l’aulakcr, 144 (Kelly), 10 to L 3. Time 4M. 

Aqueduct Race-Trax k,Nov.♦—(Spec si) Billy Lay, Back (> Dowd, War Paint, lt<iy
—Everything tended to make Aqueduct's SSj^!
first Saturday a big success, the wea- F.ftb rare, about 8 furlonga—Welrdsome, 
thet being flrat-claaa, the card Irom ™
firnt to last of a kind to Insure good (K|enek), 2 to 1, 3. 'fine 1.14%. Headway
racing, and the crowd of larger than also ran. mln____. sixth race, 114 mites—Solon Shingle, u«7

conditions (Hottman) 3 to 1, 1; fberipe «8 (Banitfit).
1, 2; Standard Bearer, 104 (Creamy).

v Parry Konnd Nov. 4.—At a very enttmsl The beel race carded was the Bay-1 ^haile, ’Chicago Glri and Privateer also 
astlc meeting ôf the hockey Hob. held here view Handicap, engag.ng Coy Mai 1. ran. 
tost night, presided over by Ur. Davis, the Jocund, Mace King and long- j 
following officers were elected for the eu- snot Ciiftuii Forge, Race King tovg ; 
suing year : Use leaa at me tan ot the bamer, but

Hod. president, Major J. B. Miller; pres.- 
4ent.1V. J. Beatty; first vice pr. sld ut, Dr. 
g. N Davis; second vice-president, .la.i.es 
McAvoy; secretary-tfeesnrer, Herb Knlft n; 
manager. II. Utiigblngton; executive com
mittee, Messrs. Wing, Merrick, Joue<. 
and Jukes. _

l'siry Sound won their district In the O.
H. A. quite easily, and alao won the cup 
last year which represents the champ.on- 
ship of the Northern League, and have en
tered an Intermediate team In both league* 
tor the coming season. Manager Laugbuig- 
ton thinks he has a team capable of ret -Ill- 
lag the cup this year, and has got his eye 
on some others that he hopes to decorate 
the club room with before many more sea
sons.

'CUfTON FORGE AT 10 TO i 
WON NUCl EE

Men’s
Neckwear
Regular price 50c, far 25c

The man 
who looks 
for facts

0Toronto University .. * 9
Ottawa College ............ 1
McGill ............................... : - 0 2
QlGam«e' next "Saturday : Varsity at Ottawa 
College; McGill at Queens.

2 13
12 13

1

St. Andrew's 27, T.C.S. #.
St. Andrew’s College detested Trinity 

College School of Po« Horn* at Kosedale, 
Saturday by 27—0. In the first half against 
the wind. St. Andrews scored a touch-down. 
Moffatt was hurt early In the game and 
Blackstock replaced him. In the aecSnd 
half a couple of trye and » aeries of ronges 
and penis to lead-line rolled up the big 
acore. Anderson, Bronson, Blackstock and 
Toveil played a fine game In their posi
tions, The teams; . „

T.C.S. (0); Back. Meredith; halves, Drum
mond,Slone and Mackenzie ; qtmrter, (-ami* 
bell; scrimmage, Klmmoit, Grey, Allen, 
wings. Van Allen, Scott, Parker, Champion. 
Roger# and Blgbee. _ ...

St. Andrews (27): Back. McDonald, 
halves, Ferguson, Anderson and Bronson, 
avarier, McArthur; scrimmage, Barrel}, 
Bole, Allen; wings, Crossen, Carver, ToveU. 
Mullolland. Wllmott, Moffatt, Blackstock.

Ottawa College Beat Queen's 19 to 
15—Results in Quebec and 

Other Unions.

Perrins’ famous gloves 
for walking or driving, 
regular price $1.50, lor 
$1.00.

Opening Day at Pimlico—Closing 
Day at Latonia—Mon- 

' day’s Card. ÎWho demands why» and 
wherefores in matters re
lating te his business, 
doesn’t want to trust to the 
fickle memories of unstable 
clerks. He must have all 
hjis b isiness data safely 
stored in certain known re
ceptacles which can be got 
at the instant wanted.

The man who has best 
attained this happ«- con
çût on has “Macey” Filing 
System installed — Other 
business men who desire 
to have the best equipment 
should come to us.

Write, phone or cell for n
“Macey” catalogue—tree.

To be Had From All DealersCRAWFORD BROS., Limited
TAILORS

Car. Venue and S Noter Sts.
Toronto University end McGill put up » 

strenuous game Saturday before about 400U 
apt ctstors, who seemed pleased with tbe 

Varsity bad the ball long enoughI Tlw only ra n xty whle-i
will pmetmatir cum 
Ceaerrhes a. (Beat 
Siriclara, we, iy* 

« gtu, lew long «landing. Twe botllm cere lh, 
, cut <»ii. y y «aniicrc «a every boule—noee 
■ île. ggrrlre. lice who hive irled other 
i«ir,<di«s without mil will not be duappoinud m 
if5. 11 Mg bottle, hole inner, SCHOnti.D’S 
into svess. kLK stimt. Coil texaulsy
70*0*70.

monr, while Maxwell, Capt. 1. Le««, and 
f.’rweln nbone for Rblley, Maxwell'* kick
ing wa« the feature of 
plryed with great *nap at quarter, while 
Lee ran the team like a veteran. Ridley 
rre r.ow the liiter-whool champlmi* for iblv 
year. U.C.C. won the tow and kicked with 
the wtod. Ridley «cored flr«l, Cnasels buck
ing for a try. which wo# converted. Then 
U.C.C. forced the play and bucked over 
for a try w.hleh was not-converted, and 
Jn*t before half time they added another, 
which wa* converted.
U.C.C. 11, Ridley ». In the ieeond half 
Ridley necured a try, Cnasel* again bucking 
over. The goal wa* missed Shortly after 
A. A. I-ee got away for a long run. From 
the aerimmage Cassai» p«»»ed to Klselay, 
who went over for a try. Ole 11 converted. 
Ridley 17, U.C.C. 11. Play continued well 
In U.C.C. territory and owing to the splen
did tackling of Itldley, which wan remark
able all thru tbe game. U.C.C. could gain 
little In run*. Finally Ridley dribbled over 
U.C.C. line and Wood* rouged. U.C.C. forc
ed the play for a Unie, but Maxwell «cored 
a beautiful drop frdm a penalty. Itldley 
20, U.C.C, 11. Thin waa the la*t wore 
of the day, and for tbe remaining few min
utée Ihe play continued about the half
way line. The team# were:

U.C.C. (11): Woods, full; Baker, McAr
thur, Gzowskl, halve*; Dongle*, quarter; 
Gllironr, Baptist. Patterson, scrimmage; 
Dnvl*. Goad, Crow, French, tillmour, Bell, 
wing*.

Ridley (20): Lee II., full; Lee I., Max
well, llargrafl, halve*; Glen, quarter: Fow
ler, Hrleker. Mille, lerlmmage; Canscla, 
8c.alter, Torre, Merrill, Rlselny, Houston,
wlnga.

Dr. A. B. Wright and F. D. Wgodworth 
made excellent officials and gave entire 
aatIsfnetIon to both teams.

RICORD’S
SPECIFICtb<» gam«*. Glen-

pi»/*
to bare scored many more points. Only 
near the clow of tbe second half did the 
visitors seem really dangerons.

Ottawa College beat Queens 19 to IS. 
lie Hamilton Tigers played McMaster a 

practice game, a la scrimmage, and ate 
them up,

In tbe Quebec Union, Montreal beat Ht. 
Patricks and Ottawa Rough Riders walked 
away with Westmouut.

St. Andrews and Ridley won the prépara- 
tory scbvoi games. Heures:

—intercollegiate Union—
Vitsity.............. b McGill ....
Otti wa College. ...10 Queens ....

—intermediate—
McGill 11................. 3 U. Ai. C. ..

—Quebec Union—
................25 Bt. Patricks .......I
—Preparatory Schools—

St. Andrews.......27 1. Ç. 8. •
Bishop Kluley........2U U. L. C. ..

—O.R.F.U. Intermediate—
l’eterborc................57 Brockvlllc .... ... •
Jlrudltou Tigers 11. 6 Guelph O.A.C. ... » 

—Junior—
H.M.C.1I..........z. 5 Limestones .. .
Galt........................... 40 Stratford .. ..
Petroled...............13 Loudon II .......
Trinity.................... 27 Toronto-Argos ... I

—Toronto Intermediate League—
............0 St. M.C. 11 ............»

—Exhibition—
Hamilton Tigers...32 McMaster ..

PARRY SOUND CHAMPIONS. r-Hockey officer. Elected at F.wthws- usual proportions. Track 
iestle Meetlns—Will Have 2 Teams were of the best. i

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12SM________  __

* to
Half time wore

Football at Klnsstoa.
Kingston, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—The R. J*. 

C. second team defeated the Limestone» 
this afternoon In an O.R.F.U. game by » 
to 4

The McGill second team defeated tbe B. 
M. C. first by 3 to 0. Tbe Cadets, how
ever, won the round by 17 to 9. and go Into 
the finals of the intermediate series of the 
Intercollegiate League.

W,
Cluse at Latonia.

Cincinnati. Nov. 4.-The fall meeting of
w*u oven.au.ca cy t_u.ton 1’ rge at l,.u Blïlle*an*âdded*startïr. won tie principal 
quarter, wmen won oy a Iciibin, wnn evcnt’ In , drive. Track «low. Summary 
.ouunu second ariu lUke ix.n„ ,n.rd First race, <1 furlong*—Marco, 102 iMur : 
by three lengths. Jocund ■>ml «..oy Mali rls). 2 to 1, 1; Fiasco 102 (Allen), 3 to 1, 
carried the money. There oa# pntet - Tom Klley, 1U2 (WutVln») 7 to -, 8. 'Lj* 

“■*
To. Om nice re.u.tzl kl ,n iipiet (or 1* mil—Wo”.® B.lle. 1-2

the piayurs, who t nouant ir.iiik (Ko<frner) 2 tô 1 1; Carless» M2 (Mom*), 4
rell's erratic Kcaior a likely w*. ner, to 2; Full Hway, $).*> (Hwaiu>, 20 to 1, 3.1 
and backed him at cord>ngiy over Km rr Time 1.42 3-5. Little Giant, fbe muer, 
genty, on whicn t>. Hm th »a- iae Reveille, Alllnda and Clydeo also ran. 
mount. Keati.r waa ne.er .n the hunt. Third race d tarlWj^Blanls Ad^ms.^1^ 
Emergency waa pounds the bee. hor.,e ia,2-VManoeuvre! «5 (Mor.li).
of bis field; he raced witn mv.nciol. 5? ^’1”3™ Time LDT-6. Wizard King, 
for a quarter, then shot to the .r, nt A|ma Port Worth, Young Hater, The
like a w,l«j norae and was only »a - Mntf r'anton and Stoner Hill also ran, j 
loping at the end to win uy seven or Fourth race. 1% miles the f inçinnwi 
eight lengths. St. Valent.ne wan olt Hotel Autumn Handicap—Miss «.line, »»; 
in the rear division, but mane up a ot (Morris). 3 *°, *< î? /„ 5 3 'Time
of ground and was very easily »coid j ' Mn rtia^jOTma n and Six' Shooter,
btst, taking (he pia.e four lcngihs in ’,'21 dr„n ”
front of Invincible, third, 1 Firth race. 7 furlongs- - Santon, —

Sydney Paget'» Floral la, at 12 to 1, igwaln). 7 to 1, 1; E",rada Palm* I'D : 
well-ridden by J. Jones, made good In (NIcoI), 4 to 1, 2: Delagoa. 108 (Tayluri » 
the mile handicap, defeating the s&> : to 1, 3. Time 1.27 8-3 Gay Hoy Federa . 
end choice, Ivan the Terr.bie, by half Mayor Johnson, Major ^ 
a length. Kittle Platt, tne med.um of Enamel. Foxmeade and Cigar Llgnter ..iso
several plunges recently, was backed h 2 miles—Mias Hnnlon, 104
from 15 down to 8, and finished ia»i, -K,„rner) « to 5. 1; Sis Lee, SB (Morris) II 
closing third, eight lengths beck. to 5 o; Lsyson. 93 (Taylor), 7 to 2, 3. ijjj*

Col. Rupert beat the barr.er and led ^.32*3-5. Hea Hbark. Curate and Harry *we- 
by a wide margin to the first turn, with phons also ran. 1flT
Floralla next. The Paget mare got tJ Keventh race, 6 furlonga-HanetOTi,. 
the front on the upper turn, and Jones (Koerncr). 5 to 2, 1.. FNJ,, 107 
kept her going long enough to' win, V.- t toTVme' IB* Rid Silver. Mono-
tho she was tiring fast. Kittle Platt Jr ' The*plan Eulia and Rather Royal 
broke faster than usual, but had not P ’
enough early speed. Col. Rupert's odds
fell from 20 to 10, but he was done at ; steeplechases at Beanie*#, 
the end of half a mile. n ■ Washington, Nov. 4. -The Banning* «»

The orange colors of Sydney Pajet , meeting, which follows Aqueduct, be
ware again carried to the» front In the „ll,„ing on not. 10, give* promise of eqnil- 
Creedmore Stakes, Jacobite and Kin- jn_ the Importance of Its steeplechnaleg 
leydale, running a# the stab e entry, „,,y of the metroimlltan sesMons.

front ot ïaiagai, yen cross-country events will be deeUted
off running and In the 15 days of 1TK&S
»nv ataae w.n- Indien! Ion*, many of the most Important 

iun ping stable* will tno« in the ram- 
naltrn Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., 3. W. Coil,

X

HaveFall Id* l WriU for proofs of pemiADtnt mr(t of nog 
♦betmats casse. Worst case» solicited, Cshptul, 
loo psore book FREE bo branch oflleen
.jJgOIC REMEDY CO., —eiS2ZW»

Perk» Galt Worn by 40 ta O.
■ Galt, Nov. 4.—(Special)—In the UrDi 

of the O. R. F. U- semi-final games 
here to-day between Stratford and the 
Galt Colts, the Stratford bunch v a* 
swamped By the large score of 40 to 
0. The game in the flret h%lt w“* 
fairly even. Galt scored 1 points e” 
rouges and tackles behind the line, 
but It was In the second half that 

.Galt piled up the large score. Busçhlen 
wa* forced over for the first down, 
which Bedlington converted, making 
the score 13 to 0. Then Eagan got over 
for another touch down, which wc* 
not converted, score 18 to 0. The third 
came when Lyons after a fine run 
followed by the whole Stratford team 
got safely over, Bedlington failed to 
converti score, 23 to 0. Six points more 
were added when Kent got ovar for a 
fourth touchdown, which Brady con
verted, making the score 2» to », \ 
few minutes afterward* Brady (Cored 
the fifth, which he failed to convert, 
making the score 84 to 0. Just before 
time Bedlington scored the last touch
down which he converted, making *he 

0 in favor of Galt.

Moutrcal..

CLIMAX TREATMENT#.... 0 
....11

Latest *el«ntllle discovery fer sura of 
rtioss Is Cllmak. Cure, In on* day.

PRICE 32 A BOTTLE.
123 fr»nl Si. W.. TsrsntnfMsar balsa Stsllss

B-CITY HALL SQUARE.
4

25c. BIRR ROOK FREE

irt to!pdl0 blii lr«iU*fcw «W »l*r •"(>• *<£.»• «istfi,
CUITAM BIRD 5EED.33B.Lss4m.0n».

Why Darroeh Sboeld Be Sopported.
SlK.rfing Kdltor World : In allowing my 

name to go lioforp the jiniiuil conv: nllon of 
the Ontario Ho«-ke> Association as a candi
date for the office of president. I desire to 
place myself right lielore tbe public 
with regard to certain published statem-nts 
purporting to express my views on the all
ie perlant question of smatenriain. in ibl« 
con flection I wish to give a flat contra le 
tlon to the Innuendos that bave lieen ma e 
tending in create the Impression that 1 In 
any manner, shape or form countenance 
professionalism In hockey. On the 
trary, iny views are illrei-tly op|>o«lte. 
sm of the strung 
and sure way of
the association Is on strictly amateur 
etples. My attitude on the Peel case ha « 
made me the especial target of those » ho 
wlab me no good; hut 1 have no aim ogy 
to make nor reason to feel ashamed In re
gard to my action on that question. Every
thing 1 dill was. in my Judgment, for tie 
beat interests of the game In that locality, 
and 1 submitted my actions to last year a 
convention with the decisive rem it of iny 
return to the office of second vlce-pr sclent. 
I might also state that. In view of t le dif
ference of opinion of the ex-cut ye on th - 
Peel case 1 waa reaponalble for the am n 
ment carried Inal year, which remove I 
from th" executive the power to receive or 
deal with any application from profeaslonals 
for reinstatement. This indicate* c early 
my attitude on the question of p ofess.on- 
sllsm. I have nerved a number of years in 
subordinate offlcen In the O. II. A., wh en 
has placed me In close tom-h with the com
plex sffalrs of the association, ;ind. Inas
much as one year s work merges with the 
next, 1 feel that In the Int rest of the is# •- 
elation experience Is absolute y n.-ccseaiy 
for the occupant of the president « chair. 
And. taking the president « circular le t'"', 
recently Uwtiffd, sud w#*nt to all m^mivers 
of the ahmocIaIIaii, thnt “ho doo* not tvsift 
to stand In the way of the promotion of 
younger men," I take it that I am the natu- 
ral snceessor, and. If qualified and « 'lrnl'|fb 
am entitled by every right and title to the 
sneeesslon. 1 sincerely mint that the dele 
nation to the annual convention of the u 
II.A. this year will surround whomever they 
elect president with a strong executive, so 
thnt the high standard of the Ontario 
Hockey Association may b- mnln_n|red.

D. L. Dsrrocn.

Victor;»*...
.... 0

Hi JARVIS C.I. RAGES Points ««sdred 1b Senior I'bIobs,
—Intercollegiate Union.—

lid
PU. Ag. 

2 «2 27
2 46 48
2 6J «6
2 48 71

lege played s tic, 
A win counts two. 
with Ottawa tiol-

Ottswa College Hopes.
Ottawa, Nov. 5.—(Special.)—Ottawa Col

lege may yet have a run for the Interrol- 
leglate championship with Toronto Varalty. 
In the College-McGlll game lit Ottawa, 
Gieeaou, centre half-back for College, suc
ceeded In touching tbe hall aa MeGifl kick
ed a goal after a try. The referee, Dr. 
Dalton, of Queen», ruled thnt the goal 
should not be counted, even tho the ball 
went clean over the liar. McGill objeted 
and at a meeting of the union In Montreal, 
the objection waa sustained, and the : game 
waa declared a draw, » all, Instead of ft tn 
8 In favor of College. This gave each 
team a point. Queen's University are now 
hacking np their referee and claim that the 
union had no authority to change or Inter
pret a rule without firat notifying Intercol
legiate members to that effect. A» a ra
sait of the protest now made by Queen# 
the union may be called to meet In Mont
real Nov. 17 to reconsider the matter, C ol- 
lege hopes to l>c able to defeat VnfsHy 1° 
the two games yet to play and should the 
decision of Dr. Dalton be sustained col
lege and Varsity would then tie.

uVarsity .......................
McGill .........................
Ottawa College..........
Queens .......................

McGill and Ottawa 
counting one point each.
Varsity bas two game»
lege and McGill two with Queen».

—Quebec Union,—,. . . . . . . . . . -i vftiMontrai ........... 4 2 O H7
The annual cross-country run of Jarvis- *t.Patricia ••••*••• J j? 0 34 Lto

street ColIegUte Institute took piece Hatur- ^Ontario Union.—
day afternoon. Three handsome cha enge W. L. To P. PU. Ag.
trophies were competed for—a silver shield, .............".Y. 4 1 1 67 53
presented by George 11. Uootlerham, end, victoria* 2 4 0 12 1ZT
two cups, presented, respectively, by V. W., London .... .•••■• • • •• 0eU)-?nr 2lm, wi{n 
Ellis Company and a body of ex-pupll# of *• here uext Saturday,
tbe school. In addition, prizes were pre
sented to winners In each class, the senior Trinity Wins T*>®,r Dletrlet.

VlVen b,r tbt y°UDg ,edl” 0< deTeat HL on

By 2 o Cock ,U,U . crowd had assembled »5y, »£ Trinity,
at Kosedale lscrosse grounds to witness the ypr(^ed ,tbemwlves the best team 
»Urt, among these being several old pupil* t£M ha, Tepregented Toronto In the 
and parents of competitors. There were in junior O. R F. U. eerie# in many 
*11 some 40 competiturs of variotw **e*. aëMMonM4 Th* Djay thruout the game

~ » rr«?ïs
Ml.,ïh“awt1Zliû,bd',ÏM,'»t"5l”«S«Z iHekllng of the TwA„e team. *#« 

The course led westward^ across *>0*®' score would have been much large • 
dale, up thru Reservoir and Moore 1 «rus, j. woul(| ^ hard to pick the beet roan 
down tae ravine, eastward along tbe old . *he Trinity* all playedbelt line track, down the Don Valley to tbs on the team, Trinity#
brlek works ud a steep bank, and so back the game of tneir lives, xw to the lucres»" ground/ Mariera'were *U go into the semi-finals neV ? 
tinned at various iwints on the course to and will certainly give a good account 
direct competitors and not* the time. 0f themselves- The line-up:

The first to finish was A. Wright, winner i Trlnlty /27». Back, Bright; halvzs, 
In the senior class, who covered the exceed- Ravley ' Gibson- quarter, Flem-
Ingly difficult course of 2(4 miles In 18 min. Hay, Bayley oibson qua ,
22 sec. G. Edmunds was the first of the tng; snap. Lane, wings, enarj» w 
Intermediates to cross the line, having ran gter, Mèegan, Bardgett. Harper, •->« 
the course In 20 min. 15 sec. The Junior vack. . ,
trophy was carried off by G. Evjtns who Tor.Argo (i): Back, May; halves, 
followed close on tbe beds of the interment- M1_i.vey vn*les. Rodgers; quarter. Me 
ato*. bis time being 20 min. 30 sec. Last Harvey* wings Thomp-year's records were entirely brokeis, tbf* Olfton; #nap, Harvey, wing», x» y
time taken In tbe respective classes last son. Quigley, Beard, broker. Bunting, 
‘ being 10 min., 21 min. 17 #ec.. and 21 B«*Uh*
min. 3d see. respectively, . ^ .

A crowd of fair spectators viewed tbe Tiger» W»rk Oni.
finish, and doubtless did much toward spur- Hamiltofi. Nov. 4.—(Special.)—■'The 
?,5ï.^nS°XÎ‘MAJS/^zUhrara 8*n,or Tiger, had a workout thl. ^

fc^'l-w?,» present to'ciîngrsraUtc Burkholder,
the winners. The following crossed the Mccarthy and Bickford made the 
line In order named : ’scrimmage, and thelr work wa* very

asm. Lsa i san»'. g. as-K
Stewart 0. Hewltson 10 thru an oversight the first half wa*

—Intermediate.— not timed, and Referee C. M. Johnston.
Edmunds 1, Hotrum 2, Foster 3 Brodle 4, Toronto decided that one try should 

Helby B.Ferrler 6, Feed 7, Rice 8, Sanisbury no( count -n,e official score at half- 
9. Lee 10. ^,unlor._ . I time was 11-0. and at the end of the

Evens 1 Aliev 2 Mclantgblan 8, Green 4, game 32—0. The students gave h- 
Rellty s t raw ford ». Parson» 7. Dudley *. Tigers a harder battle than an O. K.

Refreshments were served afterwards In j, jj team, Benson, their right half, 
the Rosedale elubhouae, when pop-bott-e - young, their back, put up a great 
cork» flew thick and fast, congratulations a™ 1 £ fumbles,
were exchanged, and varloua explanations defensive game ana mau n 
Offered by the unsuccessful ones of why Dumoulin appeared to he more at no 
they did not win the prize. Speeches were ,n the old than in the new game, 
delivered by several old h*-«. expressing Tiger* (32): Back, Tope; halves, 
their delight with the way the race had „ Dumoulin and Simpson: quar-
cotne off. The winners were then called » R„rd- scrimmage Burkholder, upon in turn, and made abort speeches In ter Ballard .strmrnu» . 
which they did not attempt to left how they McCarthy and Bickford, wings, -- 
bad carried off ihe prize. The gather.ng ron, Isblster. Kirkpatrick, Craig, Mur 
broke np after three cheer» had been given ray and Lyon.
for Jarv's-atreet Collegiate and for thos- McMaster (0): Back- Young; halves, 
who bad superintended the events of the Benwm Grey and White; quarter,

McEwen; scrimmage, Steeves, Aircher 
and McGowan ; wings'. Whan, McKeti- 

Holdman, Campbell, Pengally

■i
■i

Annual Cross Country Run Success
fully Contested on Saturday 

Afternoon.

A
independent's sixth straight win, without 
S goal being scored against them.

The Qneen's Hotel F.II.C. played 
West End Y.M.f.A. their return lesgtts 
game on Rhyalde Perk on Saturday and 
after an exciting game the Queens won by 
s score of 2—1. The queens were first 
to score, thru a corner by Cadby. which 
was headed In by one of the Y.M.O.A. Af
ter some midfield play tbe Y.M.C.A. evened 
matters, after a mix-up In front of goal. 
This was all the scoring In the first half 
sn.l they enosaed over 1 all. In the aceo-id 
half the play became very rough end many 
fouls were made. A foul In front of goal 
gave the Queens a penalty. After some 
few minutes more play the Queens scored 
once more and won by the above mentioned

Line up of Queens: Goal, Wise; hacks, 
Johnson and Morrlce; halves, Marsh, Cadby 
and Long: forwards, Holden, Leheffer, Best- 
man, Morale and Friedman.

Mr. Fletcher refereed a very rough game 
In commendable fashion.

In hockey. On th cou-

oplnltm that the only atti' 
conducting the affairs of 

pr'n-

the

final score 40 to . .
The game was marked by the fins 
punting, tackling and running of Galt 
and bucking the line of Stratford, For 
Galt Kent, Egan, Brady and Christman 
played brilliant games. Only -me acci
dent marred the play. Armstrong of 
Stratford had a rib broken. The offi
cials were; Ramsay, umpire, Beavena, 
referee- The team* lined up a* follows:

Stratford (0): Boyd, -Connor. Arm
strong. Htrowbrldge, Fox, Monte! th, 
Clarke; McNIchol, Wetleuter, Holm, 
Wllse, Leaason.

Gatt I (40): ChrletmAn, Ducker, 
Brady. Egan, Kempthorne, Mitchell, 
Buehlen, Kress, Bourne, Lyon», i’ed- 
lington, Robarts. Kerrigan.

I33 as

i

-v leyaaie, running a.g mue «-»»***# ai>y
finishing, one, two. In front ol Yalagal, t 
third. Jacobite was 
wa* never menaced at any stage, w,li
ning eased up by four lengths. Kin- Thomas mteueoc», ». ... ...—.

end best. Noetromo hung on well thru notôr ôf the owners who expect to race 
the etretch, but wa* nipped out f r |n the steeplechase* at Banning»^ Ii * 
third place by Yalagal right tn the poet dltl(m the course —" ‘ ul—

Coneuelo II, second - holce in the bet- of Jumpers from Virginia and Msrj mno. 
ting, raced home the winner In Ihe and rvn-or bas 11_ tlmt ^^ve.^cleveT ^ 
fifth race. She got off well, and F.ong forners 
out *he
end, winning rldden-out by a head.
Gold Braid closed strong in the last .............
sixteenth and got the place by a held Whitney and Alignât Belmont,
from Sunray, have horses entered In the consolation and

Reid Moore ran a good, game race In «takes at tbe Washington meet,
the closing event, but had to be ridden 
out to beat Avteton a neck. The lat-
tec beat Spedsmlth thre lengths. Hum . Reartetrmtlon *ystem 
marv: ' Haee Hon

three-year-olds Steretary Henry Wade or tne i nnnnian 
37IÎO add- Horae Breeders' Association baa been re

quested by the Canadian live stock com
missioner to start a register for tbwobr»d 
trotting and pacing bornes. —. 
Idea la to work with the American atnd 

trotting . and
words, he does not propos»

Rugby Gossip,
The Victory Rugby Clnh l I .wl,l.9r*f,t'"

Across the U*e. to-night In Jesse Ketchnm Park. All plny-
New York, Nov. 4,-Prlneeton and Coteeli era are requested to ‘';rn 

beaten by Dartmouth and Hwarthmore, re- play the Trinity next Haturduy for 
apectlvely. and Pennsylvania tied by La- Jt tlor championship “J. .Ih*v'''r ll.„ht lhl- 
fayette; Yale making a tremendous score Practices will lie held every night im# 
against Columbia by a display of really won week at 4.30 by the roranto^Argon^its and
derful football; Harvard winning a sen-a- every player must turn out. tdo nnai . .

game from tbe Carlisle Indians—seen game with Hamilton will be played on Rochester, Nov, 4.—Chicago, Detroit, 
were the features of the moat remarkable Sen-rday. , . .. _ Cleveland, Toronto and Rochester were re-
day's work on the gridiron In 4nany years. The Parkdale HI, team defeated tike . presented at the annuel meeting of the Lift 
Yale rolled op 53 point* against Colombia. 0ns In a well contested gamtv of B”8by ' 7 raesunusi meeting m tar
Dartmouth defeated Princeton, 6 to 0 6 to 4. The feature» of the same wcje Yacht Racing Union, held here to-day.
Swarthmore whipped Cornell. 14 to 0. and the aggressive playing of the wltmers ana, ,t W|1 Toted to recognise the 20. 18 and
Lafayette tied Pennsylvania, 6 to «.Her- the running of fcoflard forthe Ilritons. tne lg r, „ of yneht, A „,mmlttee was
vard disposed of the Indians, 23 to H. Psrkdales lined up as follow*'• Full, Htew_. n<mml t0 a„w proper rule. Charles 
Yale end Harvard reriisln to the van In th" art; halTes Dtisette Wright. y Ko|l|„ Chicago was elected chairmen
east, while the New Haven team Is th- quarter, McKellsr. snap Clark, wines, a for „m Ne„ r„r-« session will be
only eastern aggregation not yet scored *mi Spelre, Leonard, Hatch, Harris, irv a, Virago.

•«ifltiucs, B.Y. Swarthmore 14, Cor- ---------- heTe^tX' Z SÎ
neI't0MtddletowrWeMey;n 27 Taft. ». THISTLES ARE CHAMPIONS. ftJSTSS

Phllsdelphla—Penpeyivinla 6, LA fay- ---------- been prepared and slihmlttd. The visiting
1 Gam* Wltli lests Ended In » Dis- yachtsmen were entertained at a banquet

pate With Score *-». thU evening. Watertown waa admitted to
membership.

The next meeting will be held nt llamll 
ton. Ont. K. 8. Noyes of Hamilton was 
elected president.

HAMILTON YACHTSMAN PRESIDENT.
will attract delegations

Lake Yneht Hariag Aesoetsttsa— 
Reeoffpfsed Classes,will be uncovered, about whouo

made all the runn.ni^ the
well. Among other well known owliera

fions I

for Cansdlss
Horses,many:

First race, for
! and upward, selling,
ed. « 1-2 furlongs—Emergency (B.
Smith), 13 to 5 and even, 1: St. Valen-Hewltt Is neeretnrr. w ............. -------

wT7a,D«xMte?cn:,.r vAVÇÆ'îrï vo1'2: Invinc,b,e (Mc-
by «-cctonuHou^wer^throe rtW. A. Collector Je«up„.d

Colossal also r^n.
Second race. 4or 3-year-old*, handl-

Mr. Wade» At
etAt* Annapolle—Nary 1L Pennsylvania 
gtitê 5.

At Albany—Williams 6, Colgate 0.
At Cambridge—Harvard 23. Carlisle 11. 
At New York—rgals '53, . Columbia 0.
At Providence—Brown ' ST, Syracuse 0, 
At Princeton—Dartmouth », Princeton 0. 
At Bethlehem, P.A.—Lehigh 36, Gsl- 

laudet 0.

Time 1.19 4-6. Con-

fÆMMM
supported lu his cndçuvprg t«. bring ,t »o 
as srccensfnl an Issue as he has already 
done with the registrations of shorthorn, 
Ayrshire and other breeds of cattle, as 
well as Clyde, Hhlre rod Hackney horses.

Tlic O.J.C., thru Secretary Fraser, here 
been keeping a register of foals In Ontario, 
hnt Mr. Wade propose» to emhraee a wider 
ar«»a nnd take in th<* whole of Csnsda.

It Is a vory «relient Idea and will doubt- 
less be onr of tbe main matters for dis- 
russion at tbr next imottn* of the Can#- 
dlan Horse Breeders* Association.

Toronto, to the secretarysniy, ana 
•IrPberson Peter boro, ss treasurer.

The list dosed aa follows î - _ Second ra<?e, for 3-yeAr-old#, handl-
Presldent—I>r. U. K. ( lark. Toronto; D. ^ $iooo added, 1 mile—Floralla (J. 

L. parroch. ( olllnawood. .. klap Jones), 12 to 1 and 6 to 1. 1; Ivan The
Ftratford; William Wyndhsm, Hamilton! 3. jTêflr^le (Bewell), 7 to 5, KUt}e4^>1^t,t
V. Tbowen, Stratford; H. D. Jamlrson, (Romanelll), 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.40 w-5. 
Barrie. . . M Tongordcr, Mannar, Col. Rupert, Am-

Kf.:ond Vice-President-J. A. v\ ashiuirn, fortecM and Rose of Dawn also ran. 
emlth's Falls: FwI>MM^^nthPe^rburo! Third race, The Creed more, for 2- 

Secretory—W. A Hcwltti Toronto. year-old. 11500 added. « furlongs-Jaco-
Ertnitlve (four to be elected)—B. J. bite (J. Jones), 1 to 4 and 1 to 6, 1, 

Frchrer. Owen Hound; H. E. Wcttlaufer, Kinley Dale (Miller), 1 to 5, 2; Yalagal 
Berlin: L. B. Duff, Welland; T. F. Doyle, (Dickaon), 3 to 5, 3. Time L13 3-5. Nos- 
Neismarket: R. 3. Bums. Toronto; 3. W. tromo and Midaa also ran.
Hb0n'j;m7c«,D rBVrale^'DFourth race, The Bayview handicap, 
H D. Jamieson, Barrie, D. J. Turou. mm ^ ^ ^ $1000 added, 7 furlongu-

---------- Clifton Forge (McDaniel), 10 to 1 and

• U
Before a large crowd the Thistles played 

the Scots for the Senior League champion
ship on Saturday. 
tUrpnte 15 minutes before tbe call of ‘me 
with the score 2—1 in favor of the Thlstl -a. 
Tb t match was fast and warmly conta»ted 

In the first half Dowdell scored

The game ended to a

BOYS RAN FROM NEWMARKET
Over 8# Mlles I* Relays, Tins» 3 Hr*.

4 Min. 25 See.

The Central Y. M. C. A. Boys' Depart
ment held a relay raee from Newmarket 

changed into the city on Saturday afternoon, Don.
MeOlllIcnddy and Taylor Statten, secretary 
of the boys' department, accompanied the 
runners, going up on tbe Metropolitan line 
and following them back on wheels.

Seven runnerg caught tne 1.80 car. and 
were atatloned along Yonge-street at equal 
distances, north of Thornhill. Three otners 
covered the distance between there and the 
Central Y. M. C. A. The first man left The 
Express-Herald office, Nifwmaraet, at 8.22. 
After he had ran hi# distance he gave the 
flag to the next man, and caught the ear 
Into tbe city. He alao ran the last portion 
from the C. P. R. tracks to the hull.ling. 
The distance, which is a little over 30 ml.e*. 
wa* done to 3 hours 4 minute» 25 seconds, 
the flag being handed to the secretary at 
6.26,25.

Two weeks from Saturday 
will be held between the bo,

-----  . „ of West End and Central 1
Clinton, Nov. 4.—In a fast gameoffoot-i (ol|l,wlug boy» took part to the race : Alex, 

ball played here to-day between »tafnr.h Walker, Ed. Hopkins. Will Htcwart Nor
and Clinton Collegiate Institute* for tie m„n Mortimer, Newton Crawford Frank 
Hough Cnp, the homk team was again vie- Mo(,re- j„hn Armour, George Walker. Jas. 
torious, the score Itelng 8 to 0 In favor of, Laudou, Herman Pollock.
Cllnton,^^^^* _____

Financial Ass’n Football leagae.
wm" b™ nînyed 0ff1h!,g v?" “^"vlti. IS?1 A.^Uon wlll hold It. sanusi wtoter 

TiîïSS ,.no between th<- Ira- meet from Feb. 3 to 10. A Hue program 
n£rl*lf°Mfî*haiid tbe Ûaoadii Llff, and the bun lx en arrang<fd aud flMMJO will Iw oft «red 
flnal* for*îhe cup Itetwccri the .Im^rJU in prim* and -take.. The event, for the 
life nnd the Manufacturer» Life, vanoua day» follow: .. .
for which date» will «• given Inter. Fire) day, Saturday, Feb. 3,—2.40 (to.nl 
These should prove the fnatcat and moat race), trot and pace, 8300; free-for-all, stel- 
exciting contests pf the season, and all lov- non trot and pace, g.V«; gentlemed » road 
era of good, clean sport should coûte and rUce for valuable prizes. 
line the rail». Tbe following is tbe official Second day, Monday, Feb 6.—2.24 tret 
standing of the league to dale : i and pa. e, g4t«; 2.13 »ot and pace gm
,. _ 5 3 2 0 19 1 s Third «lay, Tuesday, Feb. 6.-2.36 pace.
< aD' Ute ..........5 Goals. stake »WD0; 2.39 trot, »M0.

Kf.rrth day, Wednesday, Feb. 7.—2J»

«ÜÜ'Z: tâJFdT*» trot,84000; 

0 12 2 8 fr.c fot ttih 3500,
0 3 2 * Seventh day, Hatur.toy, Feb, UM21 trot
2 2 13 3 „m, p(K.,., five miles, stake, $1000; 2.38
2 14 3 tn|| u„q pac-c, g400.

o 8 0 .6 2 Th(, „ffleers of the asstwlstlon are: P. H.
two point» and a tie Wall, president; Ex Aid. W. Conulnghii»,

! vlrfc president; F„ McMahon, secretary-trea
surer, ». O. McNeill, track manager.

Feterbora Beet Broekville.
Peterboro, Nov. 4. —(Special.)—TTie Peter- 

boro Rugby team defeated Broekvllly In a 
semi-final O.R.F.U. Intermediate game here 
this afternoon by 37 to 0. The half lime 
score was 8—0. Peterboro had far the beet 
of the game and the score might easily 
have been larger. Their Hue never was In 
danger, tbe ball never crossing I 
Peterboro wing was superior to that of 
the visitors, tackling and • following up 
much better and the half-line waa also 
fester. Brockville tried the running game 
Often, but the man with the ball «va» In
variably thrown down for a loss. Petr.-boro 
sicked freely and gained on nearly every 
punt. Shaw played*s atelier game at cen
tre half for Peterlwro, his punting being 
a feature, while Crowley bad several spec
tacular runs to his credit. Ford played on 
the line nearly all the second half and his 
folic wing up wa* also a feature. On the 
wing line, all were stars, Gilbert's tackling 
being specially noticeable. For Brock cille 
Faliralra and Chapman were the, pick of 
the bunch. The officials, Messrs. Hugh 
Hays and T, C. Robin* of Hamilton, gave 
entire satisfaction. The teams were:

Peterboro (87): Hack, Ford; halves, Crow
ley, Slaw, Mulhern; quarter, Gillespie; 
centre, Ilurtublz (capt.) ; Inside, Regan, 
Craig, Riddle, Meagher, McDonald; out
sides, Gilbert, Crough.

Brockville (0): Back, White; halves, 
Cha| mon, Easton, Taylor; quarter, Kenney, 
Snap, Horan; Insides, McKoble, Price; 
middles, Rickey, Taylor; outsides. Wronger 
and Connollcy.

thruout.
for lbe Scot* on a pats from Bowen. Al- 
tbo the Thistles made repeated efforts they 

ot.able to get tbe ball between thewere
‘T thV"iter:omlf halfCtbe Thistles 
their team a little and Infused more ginger , 
Into their play. The Thistles rushed the 
ball down the field and were awarded a 
pel ally upon which McDonald scored and 
made it a tie. Both teams struggled hard 
to win and a shot from Mcllroy of the 
Thistles was declared a goal by Referee 
Arcot. The Hcota objected strcnutmsly and 
after much wrangling left the field, the 
game being awarded to the Thistle».

Thistle* (2): Goal, Galbraith; backs, Mc- 
Dot aid, Campbell ; halves, Templeton, Mur- 
ebte, ixlrhy; forwards, Wright, Whlrrlsheyi 
Lcmbert, McPherson, Mcllroy

Boots (1): Goal, Martin: bstks, Hum
phreys, Doyle; halves, Riddick, Gibbons, 
BcrLey; forwards, Dowdell, Bowen, Bon 
gard, Receler, Park.

Referee—J. Arnot.

It. The
Dolfertn Perk Entries.

The Dufferln Driving Club's matinee 
next Wednesday will have three good 

including the free-for-all, with 
Follow-

Lee rosee-Hoeltey League. 3 to 1, 1; Jocund (O'Neil), 9 to 10, 2;
As the annual meeting of the Toronto Race King (Miller), out, 3- Time 1.27. races,

Lacrosse Hockey league will he held In, Coy Maid and Martin Doyle also ran. half a dozen carded to start, 
about two weeks, th«- teams composing this. Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling, for jng are entries:

gne last year, and all teams Intending g.year-old* and upward—Consuelo II, ; First race, half mile heat*—Johnnie
s&&SH®3w3t’ii5 ssrirt i ratissas,
jsrts SSUSL*2S7Mr WUSTwAVa: "
lions piayed 148 league game», with but tlmony. Red Fox. Atwood, Bradley e 8econd race, free-for-all, mile heats-
one protest. Teams «re already securing Pet AH Right, Bouvier. Caronal alao rth w p Maher; William C„ J.
Ice for tbe ecming season, nnd those who ’ f, „ Mr Sheridan;
have not an application to »t feme of the Hjxth race 81-2 furlong», for 2-yen- McDowell. Calls • Harry s,,
rinks should low* no tlmo. Alirtdf soin«* . ’ d.ij Mnnr» (Dickson) 6 Lx>oklnff Olflss, A. Proct # .of tho rinks have application* from more olds. #e img Re d re (T> mon}, * Mr. Chantier; Velma, Mr- Vanden. 
ieams than they can accommodate. .to 5 and 7 to 2 1, Avi# on (N^ter), mile heats—Velma

______ ( fT' Tiine l 2f ^avl^y. Vmo; Glen- Roy! G. Saui; Little Hector, W. Dun-
Bmad View Hockey Club. ' ciarc ^That's What, Royal China and da*; Gertie C., J. Douden, The Ba ,

The Broadview Hockey Club has ca >1 al,0 ran. , Mr. Mead; Dr. Parks; Stan Walker, W.
s preliminary me.-tlng for this evening Hollow y " ______ |B Williamson: Boyd * eofY- , _ .
which will be hebl at the club house at 8, A meeting of the Dufferln Driving Clubo'clock as a special meeting of the Broad-1 Fumlllur Sûmes ut Pimlico. * )™ held to-night at the park.
view did Bovh* Club will follow. At the Baltimore, Nov. 4.—Pimlico had an ans- wn ______
hockey meeting It 1* Important that all who ptrious opening to-day. The weather wa#
■wish to play with the Broadvlews should frl«*al, the attendance large and the rues The Modest Editor,
present, as the number of team* that will good. The favorites had quite a hard time. The oravenhurst Banner.)
be entered from the cluh will be tleebled î„ th, first raee Pater won In a esn'er. ^Jin for ,hootlng 'lccr ,-om-
for the management of the Broadview Rl'ik While took the lead In the sreond, Wednesday and Judging frommust know how many hours will be .nail- lmt th(. pace was too fast for the gelding mei.ted on Wton «lay an. j * ^
able for ontsld.. teams after the home teams anrt h, ' gradually dropped btek In the the number of ünnraro paMing rarn o re
are provided for. Last season there were rtr.-teh. Tickle came In with a rash hut for their hunting gr«mna»ro irj a.ra ms
six teams from the club one senior. <v«e „(?1,.,|y |«.»t Henry Waring at the wire. d«wn two fleet f tea a«_r, an tn
Intermediate, two (tinlor and two Juvenile j„ thp th|,d race Embarraaamcnt, the fa- altowvc the ,^r ln l y. and .taring

vorite, made a poor showing and did not twi wrôks the forest wm rinï
B.C.Y.C Bulling Committee. 1 well ridden hvMr Kcrr^Mk the'iesTTi with the crack of the rifle and the yelp of 

The nominations for the sailing commit- - , ' Hf,,’rr headed. The the hovrds, alao with the language >f those
tec of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club ringed «he by Minnie 11.. after a hurler» with fawn like appearance who are
batnrdny night. The list. Is as follows . J . . . r,.attire race of the day shot at for deer,W. E McMurtry. .). Il Rutherford J. S. ^hd llnlsK The feitor^ raee ot i ^*7 Tb<1 e£Jtor of this paper reqncsts hanter»
MeMtirray, M. Ross Gooderham. II. L'gan. was thr M tlden. uhleh a»^ y hand tn fall report» of I heir hunting
J. G. Wort* E. K. M. Wedd. Dr. Garrett, some, a 5 to 1 shot, from Disobedient, me “ „rcompnnlng same with a
W. H. Parsons. f '“«orite. p,r», po quarter of venison or a brace of bird*. By

The election and general meeting takes Hrat r»ri\6 i«v'(Cream"r). doing so they will greatly oblige. N.Be—tog Endn,ard"Ho"tri.neIt at * " t,Tî\?ÏZVdu, ÏÜ“(Wl^ardb 3V4 ti Tell the truth z. near aa possible.

lea

(4-mlle race 
lepartmenl# 
.('.A. Tbsafternoon.

Real Violators of Amateur Rule.
The worst violators of amateur rule ac-

cording to C F. Matlienon, one of the I test- and Tedfora ______
ptmted athletic authorities In New York, are . .. # Mnfiill 2
the officials themselves, who have been Varalty 8, McGill 3.
guilty of nets that should make the A. A. University and McGill met In a decisive 
U an object of aeorn all over the athletic gttme jn the Intercollegiate Union on vsr- 
world It seem» Incredible thnt the men ,lty field before a crowd which completely 
who liretend to stand for purity In nmat' U' flncd tbe stands and bleachers and the 
athletic» and who by their position are standing room on the west aide of the 
looked up to to uphold nnd prot-ot the sport field. McGill wa. the heavier aide, and 
against Infractions of the rules, shonld varalty had the sturdier line. Toronto won 
themselves be guilty of Ihe most bar. fac «I the tosa and had a double advantage 'n 
violations of all the fundamental laws of | kicking.down hill and with the wind, which 
nitre sport: when the officials of an or- waa fairly strong. In the first half they 
gnu Dation deliberately aril the service» of «cored 8 points on two rouges, a touch In 
thé nthleli-s In the association and ptx'kct ROg| lnd an unconverted try. The latter 
thé money. It must he admitted thnt th w„ the result of a rank fumble by Csllax- 
loweït nolnt has been reached In the «-e le han. one of the McGill halves. After the 
ofW pro/csslonaItsm. That Identical thing «tart of the «-coud half the wind dropped 
wn*Pdone tit New York City not so many - „n,i about 15 minutes from tbe e»H «>f tlme 
v."nr* ago and tbe perpetrators of the Mcfwj started to rip thing» tip, and looked 
scheme*1 when « ornered «IM not dare to go like isuslhle w|nn«-rs for a while. The thre- 
toto court with tin Ir accusers, altbo invited Varsity halves had some clean panting and 
in do m says Matbeeon.___________________ catching to-their credit, and some fine in
to do so, says ______ divldtisl runs kept the hall In the direction

_ _ . of the McGill line moat of the time.
Walmrr Road winners. When their own line was In danger the

The Walmer-road Athletic A«*o latlou |0(-a| «indents put up a strenuous defence, 
held a successful handicap road race on (nd It seemed miraculous that their oppu- 
Hatnrdav. Twelve men started. Hlnn rs : c(,nt, were able to stave off their rushes. 
Normsn Curtis, gold medsi 1; John lint . Referee Wilkinson's handling of the game 
silver medal, 2; Walter Btirlt, stiver medal, „.«, on th, average, fair thruout. Once <«r

twice, however, hi* decisions met with the 
disapproval of the supporters of the local

.____ _ f Tenuis. men In the matter of offside Ipterfeienve.Aqueduct seiectioaa, , e The only players to be penalized were(New York.) There will be « inerting of St. Matthew » . The y^ ^ 0f Varsity. Jack Lash
FIRST RACE—Belhmlcker, Tsmlw-aq, Ijlwn Tennis Club on TJ"r*^*7 e'ctil ig “ , ^adly cut chin In the second

Brother Frank. oth In»*., at « o'clock. , A'l ™^h"ra are ,'Jfr lhe ,,mc was delayed for a few
SECOND RACE—Lord Badge, -Zeela, requested to attend, a* Important butines o|nntee w|,lle tbe injury was being re*

Hallor Boy. is on band.
THIRD RACE—Caprice, Blue Mamie, v 

Cousin Kate. >
Fot.'RTH RACE—Klamcsba, Alwln, Am- 

herjAC'k,
FIFTH RACE—Gold Boa*. New Mown

11 Ïh’xtÏi* RACE—Maid of Tlmbuctoo. Lega
tee lllzzy Izzy.

Keventh
Charley, Mollte Dohobtte.

For the Hough Csy.

Ottawa lee Raeee.
Nov. 4. —Tbe Canada Racing

Tleor Cubs Winners.
Gnelpb, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—The Tigers of 

Hamilton played an Intermediate O.R.F.U. 
game with tbe O. A. C. team here this 
afternoon, and won out by a score of 6 to 
0. The game wa* hard fought, despite the 

Ined all theirone-sided score. Hamilton _ 
point* In the first half, and, despite Ihe 
best efforts of the collcgtates to tally, the 
second half was not marked by any further 
scoring. Tbe result of tbe game mokes no 
change to the district. I1

« s rs?Tes ms.Ottawa Cellege 19, Queen*# 16.
Kingston, Ont., Nor, 4.—(Hperinl.)—Ot 

tawa College defeated Queens on Var
sity ovsl to day by s score of 19 points to 
15 in a game dlstlnguUhed by speed, splen
did punting snd many xcnsatlonsl features.
It was one* of the most Interesting games 
of the season, and did a great deal to popu
larize the Intercollegiate game with the pub
lic. The result wn* always In doubt, the 
teams being very evenly matched. Collegeproved to be rather the more aggressive on A»#ociatl»a
the wings, and generally made goood use Cooke'» Church football team won_ by GommIp of thf
of their speed In bolding ground gained on default from the Vletorl/ix of Toronto JeL.k Martin hn* been re-engaged to rid# » 
the punting of their back*. The half-time Juuction. Cooke# have a royal Capt, K. H. Brown # racers nett year at »
neore wa* : College 13, Quern# 8. Ten th j < hnmplon#blp and hope to agalu land galtfry 0f 110,000, and in to do 1<J6 pounds.

‘"In‘the first half Varalty pressed the Mç- wiîé'^dto^'*'^». hut Dnrocber S’I'M '^“'frilüwlng Is tbe standing of tbe l’fes- ^^‘ThM Nat‘‘ Hny'«vifl campa’lgn^n Ü5 

££^■"25:moated yard Tun % M XoTeX^ ; --r- To ^«^3
3 Katnrday by 86 pine, as to be scored were rouges on kicks over tbe The play was the feature of the day. Net. Points, play. [.« Mr Ray's father for «'2800 and will

McGill line hy Southsm and Mclnnes- ther team scored again, altho Col ege had I Wv„h„nod ........................ 10 4 Vnrt PerrvThe referee did not like the way Varsity the hall twice on Queen's goal line. W,cb*ood  .................. z start rating St lort Jerry
.... 54* heeled the ball out of scrimmage and u-arn- Referee- Herb Mot son, Montreal. Umpire Victoria ....................................... , J. V. Wilkins, who elslma to own the

..........5'ff rd them two or three tlm« s. finally giving s —Dr. W. B. Hendry, Toronto.   2 rit gcr Frcckman, got a replevin Kstnrdar

.......... 537 demonstration himself of the way to which   ......................................................................... 4 at New York, to take [««session of the

.......... CM It should be done. Substantial gains were On, Irishmen Flared Faut Game. Doicrrourt ........................................... 4 hors.-, lmt 1tot.ert Pinkerton gave bonds to

.......... 559 made on two runs by Meltmes but as th" Montreal. Nov. 5.—The last toot ball rnat.-b «"-nanuri........ twice Ihe amount (|WW at which Wilkins
........3 5 tackling on troth aide* was of pretty fair tb„ qu,,Iw. Rll,hy series was play d on lit the Presbyterian League I allege end .. ....... .. (h,. racer, and tbe nnfortunatc sal-

----- quality, be did not get much chance to poll Hgturfl,y afternoon, when the 8t. l’atrleka Wyehwood played a draw game Katnrday, mil r< mains In custody of Mr. Pinkerton,
..........off any very »i«ectacular stunta. A 1°“',!” >.f Ottawa were defeated I if Montreal by the store being 2 all. w |j Blasett, who is secretary for John

In goal on a kick from Koutnsm added the ,gt f/, j Montreal was strengthened by the Mlmtco Asylum won from the Dixie foot- . brake, has been spirolntetl secretary
third point, and fi1".‘«MrVftcr CaUagbanrai *',‘1.lt|rm of J. 11. Alltoon an Irish Inter- hall team by 2 to I. In a good clean game g(.,„.ra| manager to the New England
"Olds who ra" 25 yards after ( aiiaanan *, who played a fast game. The „„ ,h( „,y|„m grounds Ksturday aft-rnooti. ,l,r*' Club, which 1* conducting a half

.',5 »r .?B^:»m^tii„^B:i^ »'•* 127' c- ^ -rge^tirokbolder. In the race
wer" IZ'tXlX TZVZ npfc B hn': L:',t.e York best Kt.ntoy B.rrock, Ketitr- ‘"^ c.rarn st.bto. will he wel, rcpvw

with McGill making desperate, «ffort, to (z-„. Full-hnek. Allison; halv-a I day hy 8 to O. Hnt tbe soldiers lid not „lt New Orleans. No less than 61
I eteii things up. McGill got the nail on B Rnssell, Hamilton, Knekling: quarter, need the game to win section A of the in eastern owners have engaged stable room

Varsity * flve-ysrd Une, but Mcl^ean: wrlmmnge. lessor. Mc vileo. Iien«. termed.ate League, this lielng lbs- «asi on a, ,«rc«,.cut City track, with strings
touch from the ,*crlmm«gc. Zlmmrm_itn . wln,« Craig, Wsddell, Mol son, Vltt.e the seh.-dule. The game was played at rar,|„, fr„m the 30 horses of R. E. Wat-
for MeGtil. got In a gtmd ran l ut was Hbermâ0 B Little York. kina, the 2» of K. C. Hildreth, 24 of W. H.
?d°oroé thé"!lw rotT 8o^tibàmMwn« f.roed Arth,lr B6W* Cmp|re-C. H. gt. Anns beat flt. Matthla* on Stan- Itoyder, 24 of G. C. Bennett, down to two

City Tea pin Uagse. to rouge ' Varalty tolled to make the requl » 7 __ ley Park Saturday by 3 to 0. *•*» "f *”,lle,r
A meeting of the ™7 Tonplu league aJtc ground \D three ^n^Dni otter Me. Wo, n„ „mmr From l«x c. The Broadview City Juvenile I-eague ^‘ViratïerbtoJlié,* h« ag“»In dîtülTgnVab.îd

. .. at/ / i -ii wM1 h? *•£*£ ot *2n AVior'k fciJL ^Mcrhirwon ^klrk^d to relieve, end Ht. CetbsrlD^w.Nov. 4. (Hpeds),)—In otm team beat tbe Wychwood# on the lat- hiwm il #*»uhll#blng J new wurî?» rïKlft Vew"îinwnnHaîPl^%«ria U6 G«d«D lïr°ntc)imisère req"rated' to ®»end rt tbe^ball^was6returned over the Varalty line. rit lb(. brat game* ever seen on the HJdley tor's grounds by 4 to 1, ftofd for Idgh Jumping* At the re.-eot Nor-
Rora"n3 Palette l«&. 'K.'-oteh pl„L Ml. „„ eeétîtlvea. The w hcdulc will be submit- forcing^'he flu.I t^-ouge whljtji I r«i?f1?a*'cin^ge”to fhelrTnnuîf''matoh The 8t. Clements United beat the Mac- to'k^n^ fteese Jtow Heatberbloom rieer-
FbmalU, Al. commune 95 , tedand other Important matter, will ,-ome ». 7«d. with tbe h.lljbefore the whlrile ^•da^"|legejn their annual match The & Manufacturing Co. on Saturday « % «»'. “T. «*»'

Cqnpte ^.1. and Floral , Page, ,«.try np for considération. blV*,,lt?^CT.eK B^tbTm; h.lves. Me- n™ to'totror of V.Ç.C. The game, »h7h at Leslie Park by 5 goals to 1. For Hf TsdcTwo'yraXo^B^ltowr8
I - 41 SJi’HSri» Haunt.torn v.fot.aw. Co,tea., lunes, ^. ‘̂heraon; weM contested ^ ^emenUCtork ^C^denand Finlay 1 „ „,„d off the tori; jtoto

Tbe Hounds- Run. b7«J& ïrfta W JWro W K^^y"'e^InVoWnM BuZTo,. fine jSd/mcn! »

, The hmmds met at Qneen's Park «"* Kst Father L“L r[Sr met Mrasra. Khllllngton and Clancy snd DMKHlf'(2t FnlMtsek. Harrington; helves, |^tlnf lh(. weight of the 1\c.r. .InA hy In frontof goal. Marsden worked very era! bookmakers. Tbs
•j^s&trsssw-»»' arsü L - esss ssast.’wspija irs-s B*2 ag tar, fHjss
aH£« tsssT'jMh» Syr*;■ f&8Ssçv!«sM?rÇ ,.sr■; *r-srs roansuz isguxpkzsbjr~ vsMtr-ws.sstm yffJS.'ZSrxrss”■ %»atssssrs^sy^

W. Orfeo 107. White Ghost 106. Simlto ra£" o£Î,gi £ Bearagron. M FH , trom,^. Nritto Burn M. BMI 94.' Pa lhe ; Monday, when be return, from a trip ont of] v.,“*"“1ctery an<l tbsdefest of Queen, star, were McArthur, Douglas snd OH- field b, the scero of L-A This nuke, the section With raring •*“» »* ”led 06
^Apprentice allowance claimed. led the riders.

O ^
AImperial Life .. 5 

Manufac. Life .. 5 
Norwich Union .. 5 
Brit. America .. 
London A Lan.. 5 

N.B.—A win counts

0
O

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES NOV. 6 3. one.

Nashville Selections.
|ftimbcrlaoil Park.)

FIRHT RACE—John Carroll. Gold Ennm-
'l-SEi'On!>nRACE—Oak Grove, Bcldcn, In
spector Girl.

THIRD RACE Envoy, Orn Mvn, Orient 
FOURTH RACE - Branca», Hay. » entry. 

Devout. , „ ,,, . .FIFTH RACE— Magn<»11n, R«’VoilU>, Al
gonquin.

SIXTH 
Woo<llind#.

Plmllro HflfrtloB*.
(Baltimore.»

RATE -Gold Flour, SupremoFIRHT
Court, Delphle.

SECOND RACE- Tlrkle, Henry Waring, 
The Clown.

THIRD RACE Erbodsle. Monte Carlo, 
Blue Coat.

FOURTH RACE—Garter Knot, Buth-r 
t,»dlp, Howflrd Lewis.

FIFTH RACE—Arrab Oowan. Peter P#ttl,. 
•W<*lrd#ome.

HIXTH RACE—Azelln#. Bolon Shingle, 
Slonsoon.

The
Highlander# on 
follow* :

;. AF.vlnm—
f Mf’Kenr.le........

Whmlfrth .... 
HtrirklMnd# ...
M#fkay ............
Pin ft ...............
Grunt ........

Total ..............*486

Highlanders—RACE -Roysl Legend, Marco,
. 4*9 Perry ....
. roo Black ...

Wehh .., 
Gillies .. 

56* Htcwart .
567 W. Black

RACE—Prince Frederbk, 579
624Nashville Opens To-Day.

Nashville, Nov. 4. First rate. 6 fnrlnnga
. . . g&feSSStiES «.sjsw

D."r "éwin'-hrat'ér ‘bV't«c'nhfc Kenny R™,"*5 furlong*--Principal 101, toï*UÔ, Cnrfy Jim 110.’Blather Frank 110.
113. Probe 113. Kupremc Court 110. Carrie | Girl 104 Jimmy Maher 99 Pretty ! Mlutla 110, La «orrierc 110 Paorouflc b. Tnr„„,„ Bowlin* League.

Nclbc m Oak Grove 102. Bitter Brown Bellsnleker W. Tandroan 1«6. Cmmnnc 102. ^ „1Jn.,rncd meeting of the Toronto
Heconq race, 2 ycar-olda. « furlongs T. H |nn. Kara 106. Lady Tsraseon 95 8kept leal Th. r« Now 1)7. „ , Bowllne [ynetlc will he held to-night at

Martin 114 Borvlgny 97. Grcvllta 110. Ocean « 10q peux Temps 193, Joan free 97. Balri'nt «is lM Lord 'Badge Ur« ’ Hebir the Uederkranz chin. All members are
Brook 94, Proteus 114 The down IliyTI kl# n4 undar 1«W, Bcldcn 108. ,r””.,e"11 OT Palrate 9". Royal Window 95 ‘ Hertul- reqvested lo Is- iircaent. aa the drawing .:pVH. Henry Waring ill. Gleaner 97. Deceit- third race. 1 mile Drexel im. Oro Viva OT P^ette 9" Roya^wInOOTr no nerntt req * «,.h.dulc of gsmra for the coming 
lui Lady 94. 113. Envoy 106 Arc Light 94 Gallant ( as Use 98. UaMlo 90. »um Boy »o. «^ the order of htteuras.

Third race. ,riling. 3 year-old. and np. 6r„c 93. Kavnlr Pttlrc 93. My Eleanor. Male- fJhl£ „"fi itg.
Iftiilong*—Vjrw*rlnp 191. Blu#* < oat 194. Hy- dl<*tlon 93, Orient 1 4. f'enrlr#» 104. Wat#*r Thrush 10ft Incorrigible touthMW Bowlero Won.WS5 £EJ=SDapple Golden 198 The Mu#keteor 109. Bob 9«. Devout 198. John Cerroll lid, Mcllvaln jjw. Knt#l fa NrflC Burn 108. List Telegram »t tenpl 7 V

«“«.■olISi SSi!! SI...2.V m'is. «. »- «11—S..PK.1.. I». *«•» I». «.S..U.I

140, Grahall 137. Ilaldame 137 Kwnmptands vfllhr im. „ R„r«, Le„.nd 104,
148 Cadok 14*r*. Ht#lker 137. Glndwyn 148, | « «/x*» out w*l lfid T><iur* HunterButter Ladle 142. Hon of Erin 145 .Oaftw j*b# ^t. ™9fl.
Knot 142. Howsrg IteWl. 145 ftoventb Ward! Fngartha 106. 8w,et Kitty
Ï87. r*m»M*n# 148, Caquita 149. , yi\ TonJureM 191, Highland FMng

Fifth ra« e. the Belridere Handicap, 2 | 104 Weher Field* 191. Msrco 196. 
ffejir-old* and up. 1 mile Peter Paul 1'*9,
W|erd#omc 19fi Arr«h Cowan 19fl McWll-1 
I1*m* im. Bobble Ke»n 98. Hlx cOtrle#, of;
Which one deel#red *t $•%.

h
Total .. \

105

K

J
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•The White Front—Near Queen St.- 
The New Yotk Tailors, Limited.

thé educational liberties of the mw 
Tile roronro FVOrlU ^ members of the sisterhood of province».

Tbe -‘rfare mainuuwd
* <lsy in in* on the principle of the unconetltutfon-

Tslep6one-pr1r*te eicb^Bfe connecting el ft,jty ^ lhe measure then before per-
«ÜBKRirnoîrlATBH IM ADVARCS Itament. Driven from Its position. 
Os* year, Dally, gondsy Included fW» whlch upheld the right of ths federal 
dll month* " “ parliament to Impere restrictions on
On^'roonth16* " •• " .4» the west, the government defended Its
One year. without Seedy course only on grounds of policy—in
peernœünïbs •” 1*5 other words, that It was politically ex-
Three month* “ 'ÿ pedlent to compel the new province*
One month “ ___ ’ to maintain the separatist system It
SdT6 uiltid” tsfei^OT loîîfl:eBrUsln. was done to please a solid Quebec,

They *1*0 Iminde free delivery In say rtnd the argument that the constitution
Inr*lmest"eveiT "own^ind vlîtaî'e ^On- <0r °r permlU' th* »nMrfer*nc«
ttdo will Include frte delivery et the shove , { the Dominion In the educational af

faire of the province has not been

10 RATE UGISLATIONI

Grace* Style and Finish 
gf. In Made ■ to- 

JË3 Measure Suits 
or Overcoats

ZSfl $15.00

. I

Western Packers Threatened Thru 
Decision of Inter-State Com

merce Commission.
i *
* Omaha, Neb.. Nov. J.-The entire 

packing and live stock Interests of the 
great packing cities along the Mia- 
souri River are ser.ousiy affected by a ; 
quiet little case wuich la Just now j 
pending before , the United Slate» cir 
curt court at Chicago, and if tne cuso 
is decided adversely to the western 
points, and similar 1 eliet le not want
ed those we.tern pointe, 1. is aseercvl 
Umt me packing nua.ee o.
Sioux City, ht. Paul, dt. Joseph, Kau- 

iaas City, 0t. Louis ana otner pi .ce» in 
! Iowa, Nebraska ana Kansas must go 
: out of business, tnrvwiiig -ut of cm- 
ploy men 1 une army of ..orkmen and 
me millions of money invested in tnl* 
business.

i ne suit Is brought by about seven 
I hundred live Mock connnjs.l n dealers 
I of the Chicago Exchange, l case 
grows out of the recent decLlon of 
tne Interstate commerce comm.ssion. 
which ordered western railroads *o .td- 

j juat certain dfftei entes in tote* on 
dressed meat# and live »>osJt, whlcn 
Chicago live stock dealeie claimed act d 
a. a discrimination again.t their city. 
Tnl» decision was mat tr.e rail mad 
«nould adjust the i.ve sleek tats to *,r- 
r es pond.

I zm tne
yards companies of Omaha, 8t. Joseph 
and other western cities Intervened, 
and demanded of the Interstate com- 

imerce commission mat, if elief was 
granted to Chicago on tnese rates, Me 
same relief should be given tne west
ern packing cities.

Ana lor ala forcemeat.
The intervening companies Interpret

Oov.rnm.nt R«ul.ll.™ .1 E„r... C«s.l» AM Ua 8L*35Hïï ZZ'%

ft Confers Upon the People. Chicago, but tbe live S‘Ocu men ti
Chicago assert tnat the order only C->v-

Vienna Nov S —The annual report of stood even by the Illiterate- Eight ered rates to Chicago, anu have asked 
. '.1 » 'mi. wnrV. wh,. con- thousand depositors carry ordinary „he L liked «Hates circuit court to en-

the minister of public works, wnr c chequing accounts with the bank, which force the order as applicable to rale, 
trois tbe postoffice department of the hag thls advantage over the ordinary t0 tnat city, w.thoul regard to the ram, 
empire, discloses some things that bank, that cheques may be cashed at to the otner points- If the con. ts gia.it 
will interest Americans who are de- any postofllce In the kingdom- the prayer of the vhtcago men

, , K.in» of the grafting 1 Payments made by one depositor to effect will be that Chicago will secureslrous of being ed . another thru the bank are settled hy e monopoly on the trade from the Mis-
Inffuences of the express and Dunk-1 ft merc ledger transfer of debit and eoqrl River.
ing truste. I credit, as in an American clearing jn flgntlng bhe case the stock yard*

Exorese companies, with extortionate ; house, and thus cumbersome cash pay- people of Omaha and St- Joseph have
rates, cannot exist In Austria, because ! mentl »r« «voided. again Intervened in tbe couit case, as
the postofllce conduct# a parcel post 
that Is swift and cheap. It handle#

rstes- . ,
refuTfo1 n'.wX.‘ur."*m A4- successfully meintalned-
vert lei rig rstes on ÊpfHéàtbn, Address i( A||*fta and Saskatchewan are not

T,TofontoBCeilsda* coerced or compelled to mnlnialn » 
Hsislltss Office, Ror.l Corn.r, Js«W certain system of sehools. the Liberal 

Street North, Telephone No, #», candidate In North York, who has a
roRElâiTÂOEKCIBft. «me l«S«l mind, able lo discern the

Advertisement, snd subscript Ions sre re delicate shades of meaning in words 
,Xn'ui*t^ »«t** comprising the English lsnguage, will 

Vr»i7t, Awstrslls, h>rmeiiy, etc, be able to describe what coercion ready
The World esn be obtained st the tit- means,

.........Montreal, Freemen of North York, we Imagine,
St! füewreace Hsli'...!'....... Montrai. are not concerned In the fine dlstlnc-
i Wk11'*1 !ioocsStiffs!»' tlone of the able Kings counsel, Co* 
EMrott kqnsre”jTew* ktsnd . Bnffslo. erclon by any other name would smell 
Wolverine News ... l’étroit, Mbco. u malodorous-
Dispatch and Ageney Co. ... tntsws. , ----------
«.•"lienl’s biwi* Tssk. SOMICTHIXU TO RJCMEMBER.
P.b. New* Co., 2ÎT De*rboni *t

îyï^wfy

A month only since the New York 
Tailors camped on Yonge Street in Toronto 
- * month crowded - loll with making of 

friends who went a $ao or S»many new
Suit or Overcoat, tailored end fitted ss only 
New York Tailors know how to do it for 
$15.00.

umauu,

Mete Ike Wide Ra««e
Sells-in all the pattern* the mills make of

■“* 15.00
OverCOlll—in finest Meltons and j ^ QQ

The New York TailorsSir William Muloc-k, postmaster-gen
eral of Canada, was moving In the di
rection of a state-owned telephone sys
tem. He was forced out of office. He 
le" succeeded in that office by A. B. 
Ayleeworth, the special counsel of the 

... , w. __ Bell Telephone Co., a man who Is onAtlempu will finies, be ma e m ^ner.hlp, a.
minimize the effect of the camuging ___ . .
excerpt, from Mr. Ayleeworth'. defe :ce ***'"“ Pub lc « tbe bub‘‘=
of the Bell Company before the tele- streets occupied by telephone lines, and 
phone commission, on the ground that against any state regulation of a mon- 
he spoke as paid counsel for that cor- opoly once It Is created! We're mov-
porailon. No one, of course, de lee that Ing pretty fast._____________
a barrister I» bound to do the best he j
can for hi, client. and KW »«* p.rtlemwit ^ take to itself n, 
postmaeter-general had contented h m- ,mportant duty than that of regu-

* -“"J* l latin» the railroad. the director, of
1 pea mg f'rive 1 himsef of ali lessening the number of accidents that 
Ayleeworth hae deprived hlmse f of .all *
benefit In that line by repute If !den- yearly cost the live, of hundred, of 
tlfylng his own individual optnl n. with passenger, and employes. With m- 
the argument, he offered In fsv r of creased speed, the object of the ralr 
the company and agaln*t both pi V c rond corporations, combined with th„ 
ownership and the rights of ln--eren 1- augmented traffic, there Is bound to be 
ent systems. No unbiased reader who no falling off In tbe number of killed 
takes the trouble to penis, tbe lengthy or maimed at unprotected crossings or 
passage published by The World, -n thru carelessness In the despatch of 
'Saturday but will rise convince! In h's trains. From a bulletin Issued by the 
own mind that Mr. Ay esworlh went United States government, It Is shown 
far beyond tbe roognlzed duty and prl- that 1148 persons were killed and 18,8» 
rliege of » paid advocate In h e effort to Injured In train accidents dur.ng the 
discredit public ownership o< telephones year ending June 80, 1008, This Is an 
and to dissuade the committee from appalling list, and the unofficial returns 
recommending the grant of swit h ng for the three , months following June 
rights to farmer# and other In spend- Indicate that the number of casualties

Is not abating, in Canada railroad 
If Mr. Ayleaworth objects to being accidents are all too frequent, and the 

pilloried as an opponent of public own- shame of It 1» that there seem* to be 
erehlp, and a# a supporter ot corpo a- no way Of compelling the railroad com- 
tfon Interests against the rights of the pantos responsible for the Slaughter of 
people, he can easily take the it nr citizen* to afford proper means of 
out of the charges by declaring In plal 1 protection- It Is cheaper to pay for 
English how he stands on th<«e mat- the lives destroyed than to adopt ade- 
tere. There to no dubiety about Mr. qUate precautionary measures to pre- 
McCallum's platform. Every elector vent, accidents, and as long as we tor- 
know* already that the farmers’ cindl- mjt the railroad* to run down our 
date to pledged for public rights is people, they will, perhaps, not be dls- 
agalnst corporation encroachment#*, Wv« peed to undertake any elaborate pre- 
public ownership and «he national's»- plrallon, t0 *gf«guard them, 
lion of the telegraph and telepl one rer- 
rkes of this country; for regulation of the ayetem 0f governmental control 
express company rates; for reduction of vogue m England, where railroa.1 
railway passenger fares; for economy acc|<j«nta are remarkably few, and The 
In the public finances, and for tbe is- Knilroad Gazette has this to say of 
peal of th# salary and pension graf .
On all but the last of these planks, Mr.
Ayleswoith had nothing to offer but 
one of those vague and worth ess re
ferences employed by sophist cat d p >11- 
tlclans to make a word of pr mise to 
the ear which will be broken to the 
tiope. And while he gives up the pen
sion Increase as indefensible be st II 
hold* to the other and equally objec-, 
tlonable parts of the deal. /

Preservation of the national resource.

LIMITED
New York- 167 Y#»#e Street Toronto.

time of tbe order stock
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Austria Fully Protected 
From Extortionate Rates
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The Fifteenth Quinquennial Division of Froflts-wtll 
amongst Policies in existence at lfcth November. .906. 
clee taken out before tb»t date will ehere In the Profite.

the• ‘

At Least, Anthropological > Expert 
Says So, Tho Heredity Also 

is Given Credit

be made
New Poli

ment* are avoided. _
No charge Is made for transfer or de- they " did In the commerce ca-e, and 

posits, and a merely nominal charge have asked the court to grant the sa.no
___  _ ____ „ Is made for cashing cheques on sc- rc|ief to them as Is asked by the Chl-
parceto weighing up to 110 pound, ^^«ceedlng^li, 1“d. cago men. TrAy contendV.n tne_d

the minimum rate for s parcel

$66,000,000
.. 14,66V,000Accumulated Funds ....

Investments In Canada • _ . .. ____ __
Bonuses already declared to Polioy-boldere ....86,000,000

0HARLBS HUNTER,
Chief Agent, Ontario.

■/.

1

D. M. MoOOUN,
kanager for Canada, .... ,or „ minimum sum. The government uw-s turbance of rates as proposed, unto»* London, Nov. S.—What are the clr-

s Sirs
^.•ssuiig rtA- »rtî ssA’iJSvaf» i ^»r.

s».»! «afsi: zzæ&T&zin lu operation than In the United TyZiM grocer half-cent" zone, and the statistic »ub- as present autistic, can make It.
State»; also, it I» much cheaper. Any *£**£*• h,,. feJm^^ue^mer mltted to the court show that at pre* The answer, might be condensed Into
branch postofllce. or c‘*«r store ^'l VX bHl toTh^ ent Chicago is getting from 6$ to 70 the single phrase which Dr. Beddde em-
tobacconlat* are sub-postmasters) ^«Jtoin.^hejton^s tQ p«r c«nt ^ ,|, |jve stock from that ployed; "Geographical position I» the
1**.Ue* r«fSTU1|s "dtlTvwedA to* thé I Btodapest, where the postman presents zone, owing to favorable stopping cun- warp and heredity the woof." That!»
E»1® d iLcti It to the debtor, and remiu the money dltlons offered by the railroad*. How to say that, as most people are aware,
pa/ a „ bL ,r,* with the to Vienna, where the postman delivers this rate will affect Omaha and the the further south a nation lives the
who delivers it to tm. pay . n ,t tQ the gTOcer jf payment to refused other Missouri River pack.n - po.nl* I» darker It* hair and eyes.

L» thJ' oowtofflee. the grocer is notified quickly. Mil- shown by the testimony ot Mr. Stick- Yet the distribution of dark and light
d<$2n A.V.iui.n p^etnmc, Savinas Hunk Hone of dollar# are collected annually ney. president of tbe GreatWtstem, j,alr Is such as to show the Invading
-Jh? "Hoarbank’^—conducts the hurl- In this way by the postmen. and H- R. McCullough of the North- ot migration.
ness of an ordinary bank as well as A proposition to turn the government western, who testified before the com- x race having settled In a country
that of a savings net*- It to used by banking, parcels poet or telegraph eye- mission that the first road in 1961 not Its own will retain thru generations
all the people rich and poor. Its tern over to groups of /ipltallsts for brought from the zone In question 3000 |ta racial colors, end this fact was most
methods are so simple they are undir- their private profit would create a not. cars of stock to Omaha alone, while clearly shown by a series of color maps
——————- i 11 ■ "■ i —    the Northwestern brought 3603 curs ranged on tbe walls of the Society of Saturday wes horticulture! day w.th

” from the same territory. Arts theatre. Dork Masonic Lodge. It we* e day that
from describing She proceedings In tne AGAINST MIXED EDUCATION. y In the argument* of the Interveners In looking at theee maps one could combined pleasure and Instruction is pre- 
last session of parliament, as to,his , —-. In the case It Is plainly had that *«« that the tint deepened toward the ctoely the proper proportions. To many of
mind more humiliating to Ills svp- ixmdom County Connell Committee neither the shipper, the railroad, the *outh, but It was not a uniform grad a- tb, Mge roesilu,r#, their wive* and frtoi.d*.

» . ..... -or rn. »•— ’T’n.7 V» “-.'Si i'^SÏÎ ÎTSSsrsaSLrss»: ssr»..szm,zrjzstti.æfâ =.sïsrss4%'Tn «Il «tmearance a general elec- London County c"uno11 educational comn,It*ton men on the Chicago Ex- manlc Invasion, stopping short at the b,,t th« opportunity has not been given to 
To all app . .h uaa committee, who has been in the Unit- change. If the westbound rate is |,a"tz Mountains/^ everyone to observe the pro<c*# widen d*

tion will take p * . ed States studying the system of mix- changed at the same time lhe enrt- There are other remarkable phases— relops tbe embryo plant Into tbe flowered
originally anticipated, me orner / ed education lor uoy* and g r.» up to bound rate Is, ho wet ircond.iMini win (JJ Belgium for Ihstance, where a horl- product, of fragrant iwauty, that In on" |
the Right Hon. Henry Chaplin, an a certain age in the schools, reported remain as at present. This in what ths zonta, llne can p, drawn across the turm or a„other makes hesry Inroads upon
oriel nul member Jettisoned from the to a conference of the association of intervener* ask of the conn. country representing the, lighter and the earning* of the «nient »w«ln.
° . A..rir,« «ne of it* many pro- the head mietresee* that she had found A* Example. darker haired people, who In truth were It wa« at tbe Invitation of uto. F. <.
cabinet durl g oeclar-d that 11 « ffr*Mt rtceess, nob only In school-, Thl, dispute Is regar-led it* nn ex- the Fi'emlng* and Walloons, who have /“VheX«condak*”ou^rv**to!‘le*^
cesse» of reconstruction, declar.d - i but a,,Q ln colleges, even In the c ises ample, showing the complexity of the er m|n_,ed, «‘‘lesrard msnTnomt* In no tt-
under present circumstance» a redis- gjri, 0f weak character. matter of rate adJu»tm;o'. n.irnuch Jf| Dr Bed doe's map of the Unit- cl,t«hnbine while VsM.ng >b<n »
fributlon bill was Impossible and cou'd | This report has, appaiently, excited as, when a concession I* ni.ide to cr.e Kingdom the Importance of race In glasstoeclosed domain that bloomed forta

. K In the form submitted the Ire of Lady Veroey, who said: "It class of shippers. It often h-p|" ns lhut determln|ng the color of hair I* magni- isnltl-colored chryeestbemsn», of formsnot be passed tn the foym sunmiii „ a deplorable thing that the old-fash- it result* In Injury to :!.* M‘.« sals jf fled „ther than reduced by a «nailer many and varied, ryw* t»«t rivsml - ue
by the government. Other Conserva loned pr,de of w-omanhood in Great another class. 2^ato" examptos; for Instance, no very J.’en ind
live members are balking at he p. Britain l* dying out—1 mean the Dull IPDiMCQ perceptible deepening of the tint of u„„,,.at r„„d the stately palm,
posai to reduce the Irish représenta- charming femininity of women whlcn JQ TOW D (Y DOCK TO PHILIPPINES the hair I* observable between the north There followed the serving of » dainty

n,,rtv oceans like The no education should be allowed to ______ fu-ntUnd and the South of Bng- buffet luneueon to the toige memlier*. wlmetton. Influential party organ* like » w„.,. i. a ru-rcentlble pre- 1 the lady visitors enjoyed -he genl.l ho*pl-
Times and Morning Post concur that Mr< Bryant of the Nurth u,ndon /J,. r”, dominance iff tight hatpin the North- ; In « repu.t voted cuerm-
an election cannot be long delayed collegiate School, for Olrl* brought -------- * east of England, along the bm-der be- j"'is^ ln^'roniplu opw sir epee he*
and should be earlier rather than ln.er. forward a motion advocating separate Washington, D.C., Nov. After tween Scotland and England and fllH of n,.arty jiiipm-iâtion w*r« dpliverifd 
Tanked at from any point of view the /or and girl». thoro consideration of the *ubject. It stretching down into the midlands, and «id fbe yt^uinuon of n •{{•jf*
I^ook . The teaching of boy» and girl* in t... decided that the navy depart- caimur the Enallsh ea»t coast. to Mr*. Miller by Arthur 14?nreon, W.M.,political position in Britain 1» n m- one ciHAS,o -hc rf.marked, "leadA to ÎL t «hall undertake to transport tbe That color region marks the aucces- j war a hsppf fejtpj». Others who 
possible one and cannot be prolonged the making of tomboys If to nothing w flo?ltlng dry dock Holo- Scandinavian Invasions, m!
without Increasing public disfax or. worse, *n<* there is f«r too much r.uik' i*ignd, near Baltimore, to the landed chiefly on the east and 1 WoodJsm/, M.W., and 4*srr minpson, I.W,
The government's excuse for Insistence J"» ‘ol7!b,^ i^K“ÎÎ!!.?d . ^naval station at Olongapo.ln the Philip- northeast <•<«.»t* and throat their way nm.r In replying, referred to the
The governmen one CSS* It loud* to a sort of girl row- ! instead of totting out that task lnto the pastoral lands. . growth In Toronto* appreerntton of -he

»» ssryMSLr&’v r»sr s'uts srw&jS-.iSKaaugiS.sir■»..ürü."^sisgaararajs

«hie This reason is now removed and n«arly verythlng but b< a féminin. e,m and the Huez Canal Instead of by,gn<Ml grazing land of Tipperary and u m,„„t ,lll() from lieymid the l*irit-.r
____ made oerfectly , . . . way of the Cape of Good Hope. Ow- Cork, , _ for Iimxi lllle* for the next Ksster *e*»m.been made perr.ci y „u not a good thing for biys and 1 gre£ ,ize it was at first Vr . ^.metlmes said that these tight | ,ht. ,wr,y was Included the following

“t I.™ kvæ 2s,*S5«”5 ras ».wwsa fswrrgsf
52”» S ...u-io - e^Tcissî, sr.‘K,.T

the imperial foreign policy. Nothing oth«r' glr!„ «ink bock Into the apathy ! * to roti^f^l^^oV ‘ZL^v^invalums H !''t,u!rr'‘^T'S"--- ' •«>.

clear the atmosphere so far as do- of thinking themselves their Jiteliec- „h.ahatand|ng the heavy canal tolls, that j ‘In towns such a* London the ten- member» and l»dy vkltnr* liielnixl
concerned, except tua. Inferiors.' route I, deemed ^^e? rout" around TV tut‘to london*thTMt'h.^ ! M. T6i.îf“‘llto.^ *

considered, to the all sea route around dark«n, but tn London the darxe« Joh„ T :tusrt and Mr*. Htuert, A. G. Cl.
the continent of Africa. ed sections are In the Last «snn. menu, Mrs. Carr Hliiipnon. Mr* H, K.

The big colliers. Brutus. Glacier and it |S noticeable that the upper cia# , Knullpeice mid Miss Hmnllpelcr, Mr*. A. K
Caesar, have been selected for the task ,end more perceptibly to light hair. : MiirgcM, Mrs. A. Uourluy, Colin Mtslkcr
of towing the dock, and edch will be _____________ _____ I and Mr*, malker, J. 11. Fleming, Mrs
provided with powerful towing machln-SWALLOWt(, H£ARJ 0F LOUIS XlV. | 'fof^irAtTnnTftZ
ery and apparatus. --------- uiy Lewis. Mr*. J, M. Woodland, Mr*.

According to present plan* lhe d _ . f Uee„ westmln- Arthur P.arnou snd Mis* Pearson. WtiJkis
and Its towing fleet will start from ««range Tnie or « l'nrkli son. George Jackson and >trs. Js- k-
Solomon's Island about the middle of «1er Told by l,m I mm. Hi rliert llarolily snd Mr*. Ilsmhly,
December and will cover the distance ; --------- Mr». Win, McCsrU.ey, Ulebord llewu ll snd
. r the Phllinolnes In about four London, Nov, 5.—A remarkable story >i,« ll*»*ell, Fred Moss, Mr*. Mom rod
month* Thetr movements will Ito regarding the heart of I.oui* XIV. sml Mis# Mess Hubert Grover, M. A. Costl andmonth*. ineir __v„, - * „ ,, y.t. buried In Wesim n- Mr*. Costl, J. A. Montgomerywatched with unusual Interest In naval 1,ow It came to u nur.ro ». Met,, n*rj. B, H. Use and Ml*. Dee. M m
circles. \ . „ he,i Lho sav* the st ry »as told H, J. Gltiwm, U. H. Ilalnca sn-J Ml*.Two route# have been under consld- bouchere. who say# ttic st ry a# Hume*. W K. Hotwon, H. M Gower »nd
eration One is from Chesapeake Bay him by the lato Col Bar, o.rt, »nd w.i» M|wtea „„wcr, J. H. 1'oynts, Miss H Smith,
?.. Bermuda thence to St. Helena, confirmed by hi* brother, the tote Mir Mra , Dtnean, J.W. Dsvy snd Mr*, loivy,
f" ,he cane of Good Hope William Harcourt. , _ .. C. C. Norris, A, C Mackenzie, C. B. *««thence around, th C pe x. Harcourt, who lived during tho nml Mr*. Moore, hi** Petrie, Peler Wllnou
to Mauritius. I hence to mngapor,. an i Krench revolution, had many con- «ml Mr* Wilson, !.. Kemp and Mr*. Kemp,
thence to Manila and Olongapo, This |n Francc „nd ,„vlted m»ny of; ». Cepe and Mrs. Cope,
route I* 13.500 mile* long. the emigres to visit him. Among tnem

The other route Is trom Cnesapeake wae th<! Clnon of Ht. Denis.
Bay to Madeira. thru GIhra'tar nnd (*n ,eavtng the canon express#i hi* 
the Mediterranean.thru the Huez Canal. thank (or the kindly hospitality of hi# „
across the Indian Ocean to Hlngapore, ^ Hnd produced firm hlz P eket Pr®»»»®» a **Ttt for Tat" Exehenge
and thence to Manila and Olongapo. «thing that locked like a piece of With Pranee.
This route Is 10,500 mile* long. The dr|fcd leather an inch or #o long, wnlch
Cape of Good Hope route Is deemed be presented to him.

.. „ . ,h„ superior by those who have considered „j wag-" he «aid,, "In the cathedial
vice*. The proceedings of ‘he conven . ' |n,.lud|ng Mr. Hvan Anderson, who when the royal tombn were t.roke ope i
tlon* will be published In book form • hp dock because It la cheaper, and the contents scattered 10 'he v tnd#
and distributed thru the country. du«, tor thl* great dock This heart I* that of Louie XIV. It note, reaffirming the willingness ,,f the

----- Z—. . „,hl1e oasslng the Huez Canal would was kept In a separate receptacle* t-.n l government to withdraw lu note con- . „ . „,ui,,f»r« gA STRAIGHT AC KNOWI.EDGRENT- * and |t would be subjected to , managed to get away with It." ‘*rnlttg « Talgny, the French charge dertake to make * ”^ect^|ty^
„ " delay The extra expense would The heart thus came Into the toss *- d affaires at C i acas, if the French rangement with «he gOTeroment witsis

When you say you canro*. afford to some d 15 *t||e Ca rrt otwd Hon- slon of the Harcourt farhily, and wai government likewise would recall Its eight weeks, and that, fe lly «» *
take any more Insurance, stop md »® a n ^ u „ nct intended occasionally produced for the mspec- lequest that Venezuela withdraw Viai no, bhe government will proieed wn®
think what you have acknowledged. r the dock shall enter any port be- tlon of visitors ns a curios ty. fiart of It* note which gave notice that the execution of the mandate u ns
You have said that you cannot toy by ,* would then have to pay ton- The late Dr. P.uckland Dean of West- Venezuela would not treat further with the office* of the, company.
; oTn f„i„r, «nd for the rn- ll Jl mlrurter. was on a vie t when It wa* M. Talgny until he apologized for hi*
for your own future and for in rr na*e, ____ ___________ .— brought out for hi* ifiepecticn. He wa» Maternent that the FVeiich Cabin Co.
tec tlon of your family » future ant thin* then very old and had some reputation had been treated unjustly,
more than ou are doing. Is thl# c r- ITO G *E ,, wmeiov a* « man ,>f tclnnrr, and the sclent 11 ; The note say* that the government
Lt' Remember that tosuranc - s al- «.^SPECIAL R1SSION gp)rlt moved him o wet hi» Anger and will permit the French Cable Co. to
most the only absolutely sure Invest- Tokjo. Nov. 5.-The Marquis Ho UN1 Z'X 5SS*tlK Tn\ ttStJTC 'SSTSsSSU uL'ZmZTwill tin
men, If more It needed, one of lhe here to-day for Korea, as the head of ,„uld p« Mopped he put the heart Irto 11 company will un-
hest comDsnle* In Canada with wh'cb a special mission. He Is expectedI to h|, mouth and swallowed It, whet .-r
best compenie# i" , , reach Seoul November e. Baron Ko h accident or design will nertir be
to place It Is the Manufacturer* Life. mHra. the" foreign minister, vlll leave ; k'0“n

here to-morrow for Pekin, as a «pedal v,^' *hortly afterward he dled and 
envoy of Japan. . Wa* burled In Westmimter Abbey. It

to Impossible he could ever have d.- 
gestsd the thing. It must have teen a 
pretty tough organ to start wl h and 

8wbl uge had almo«t petrified It. Cone -quent- 
ly the heart of Louie XIV must now 
be reposing In Westminster Abbey In
closed In the body of an English dean.

MODERATE RATES. LIBERAL PROFITS. ABSOLUTE SECURITY
4 AOENCIES THROUGHOUT THC DOMINION*

25o BIRD TOIIO FREEent companies.

COTTAM BIRD5EED.fi KUsd^M

i

f Brethren Invited to Miller’s Con- 
Qservatory at Bracondale and Spend 

Beautiful Afternoon.

^ à

T Michie’s Extra Old 
^ Rye Whiskey is slwaye 

of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. »

Mich le G Co., J
7 King street West

In this connection it in well to note

that system:
The board of trade Is a depart

ment of the Britton government 
which has, among other dull;», that 
of regulating the relations between 
tne railroads and the public. Its 
inspectors are experienced men of 
position and Judicial quality. They 
are so carefully chosen that no lack 
of honeet 
has ever 
one of them, 
dent occur» an Inspector geis-to -he 
spot as quickly a* po slbleTand 
make* an examination. Then he 
summon* every officer and employe 
who has had anything to do with 
the case, and examine* them under 
oath. He has full power and learn» 
to be skilful, export In determining 
whether or not or to what extent 
a witness Is lying. It Is rare In
deed for the Inspector lo fall In 
discovering P'ie cause and fixing the 
responsibility, 
with the officer* and make* hi* re
port and recommendation. No rati 
road cffleer hesitate* to carry out a 
recommendation made by such « 
man. They tike It- The public I* 
protected and likes It. There ire 
comparatively few train accidents— 
one year In which no 
was killed—altho their dense fogs 

menace to safety, and their

flrE POTS AND TORCHES
t

y of purpose or lalrness 
been charged against any 

When a train accV- . -V

for the people, public ownership of ill 
public utilities and franchises, regul i- 
tlon of express rates; reduction* it 
passenger fares, admlnlstrat.ve effi
ciency and economy are the matters Inj 
which every Canadian citizen to-day is 
vitally Interested. These are the true 
issues of this election and should form 
the dividing line at every election thru- 
out the length and breadth of the Do
minion. To none arc they of greater 
urgency and Importance than to t e 
farmers and resident* In rural dlstr <"t*. 
What had Mr. Ayleaworth to say about

i

|
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. UNITES

M. 8800. 0 Adelaide Bast.He consult* freely
■a

I'

diamond hallsNBYCfflALOaeSEFfrOVI 
or TOWN OW REQUEST.on

warthe convenience of farmers ioiced, oi 
account of the unjustifiable attitude of 
the Bell Company, to establ »h inde
pendent exchanges of their own. Hpeik
ing for the company, he sneerlngly said:

passenger

Mahomet had 
to go to the 
Mountain.

are a
transportation 1* swift- It ha* 

plain 
new 
any

The Canadian parliament would be 
"We ore serving the greater Publ|e rendpr)ng the public good service by 
when we are serving our own robs rib- adopting some system of reporting 
era THAN IF WE ARE SERVING and suggesting athese accidents.
HOME FARMER WHO HAH BUILT achemc for thelr avoidance in future. 
HIS INDEPENDENT LINE TO CON
NECT WITH OL'ilH.” And he was fit
tingly rebuked for it by Blr William 
Mulock, who retorted: "IF IT WERE 
NOT yOR THE FAKMERH YOUR 
LINE WOULD NOT AMOUNT TO 
MUCH." This little Incident sheds an

can And in years past 
it was necessary for 
you to go, in person, to 
a Jewelry Store.

X Times bave changed. - 
Twentieth century science 
might even bring the metin' 
tain to Mahomet.

1 Be that as it may, pre
sent business methods enable 
Diamond Hall to go to you 
—through its mail service— 
when you cannot visit the 
store in person.

mestlc affairs are Mr*. Honan’s American tour wmt
a dissolution. Only then will it t* naughf Vcrney and Mia.
possible to gain some defini.e a Bryant carrying the day with a large 
concerning the currents of public <P- majority, 

future shaping ot the

POLITICAL DEVELOP
MENTS.

Mr. Chamberlain's speech made at 
Birmingham on Friday showed r.o 
trace
great cause be hae at heart. Of more

excellent tight on the tone and temper lmmedlate mterest, however, than his World "Twe by The World
of Mr. Aylesworth town s any a «pirlted recapitulation of the cardinal . |hc 2nd, you published my letter, Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. 6.—To encourage
tlon of the right of faroi-rs to bc'^ feature, of his fiscal policy wi. hi* and i find you or 1 .b“'XlUandered more general Psalm singing In churehe*
themselves In the way ai ; allusion to the attitude of the cabinet mistake^ Af tor thew^^^^ ! member, of the Unlt^ Pre*byterlan
telephones «n O r „ and hi* own position towards it. In by la^ytrg „ Plea,e to make ‘Orrec- denomlnatlmi will hold conventions In
the use of the trunk line» aito to-on* th|(| connectlon „« made a vigorous, t|on. A* H now rwdn « would be tbl* clty and jn Chl, ago from Tuesday
terehange of eonattack on Lord Londonderry. wh,> j to who are a^îe roi- to Thursday. The United. Presbyterian
Just t, rms. ' ‘ wh„ recently attributed the ill-success at- *but unfortUnately for ’.he pub- church use* nothing but the Psalm* In
have now a choice between a a tending the government at the by- llc we'j(are in the minority. its praise services. Even when class!-
is one of themselvc* and hag a plain . .. the tariff issue. Mr. i î>afükk Heffernan. raJ mutffC It is made to fit the
and square platform, and a rat.on ln ‘ r«ply, de.-l.ired Walkerton, Nov. 3. tin»- old word».

z ThV^rtv' witihdôhhla^to eob°sro“' ‘ha« -» trcctoodcr" could honorably pRo„T. op p, m.C owner- Tit mlS
Cf his party, will do his best to obs ur^ hu p|acc ln a ministry, whose ship. question will be gone Into thru nd-
the true issues. They will not »u, cct m|er had ,tnted that fiscal reform --------- dresses and discussions, which will
In this. Mr McCallum'» platform 1« too v . , ot hi, nollt-y." Winnipeg Telegram : The successful d ,v lnto tbe doctrinal, historical, tit-
dlrcct and straightforward, and must »" »n lm^ a r.o, challenge to Mr application of lhe public own ink ,rary and practical phase, of psalmody. 
011,11 -inn » ,♦ I Thl* Is another direct challenge to «r. » r b«en demons!ravid hF ' The evening sessions of the eonven-
commend Itself » every VO Balfour to repudiate the claim that hi» £orl Arthur, that city having Just t| w|)| be turned Into praise ser-

sympathle* are with Mr. Chamberlain'» .truck the lowest rate of taxation in
movement. ‘‘xhe'lesson of these figures Is suffl-

Lord Hugh Cec il, one of the leading c|enUy obvloue, and will be appreciated 
Conservative free-fooders, still persist* by every taxpayer wlthm thc oity lm- 
in his assertion that the premier to B«« .h. •=««'
favorable to free trade, and will util- the%nly advantage accruing to these 
mately so declare himself. It is not l'ke- fortunate citizen* from their wl»® po 
ly however, that Mr. Balfour wf. al- Puhti^ownerohto^^rhey _
low himself to be drawn any further nd<,Ql of corporation control and all
on the subject. For some little time the .^«ter and demoralizing mitucnce* 

marked revival of it carries In It* train. Every do tor 
spent in public Improvements .» a dol
lar Invested for the people, and careful 
administration, such as evidently has 
been practiced there. . bring* it* re
ward In the reduction of taxation. Port 
Arthur has eet an example that larger 
cities would do well to Imitate.

1BRITISH

lnlon and the 
parties. ____ TO ENCOURAGE PSALM SINGING.

of failure of confidence In the
Presbyterian* to Hold Two Con

vention» for Thl» Pnrpooe.
A CORRECTION.

and Mr».
/

*

WHAT VENEZUELA WILL DO.it
$XfM JW

‘'134 )36 yOfUlC St, I
Jôlcrnto, Prit, jCaracas, Nov. 6—The Venezuelan 

government on Saturday delivered to 
Mr, Russell, the American minister, a

elector.
$1 WIItT HOE* THE GLOBE HAY t

A. II. Aylesworth, K. C-, ha* told the 
North York electors that he glories in 
the act <X the laurier governmentV means
which dr-i-rlvc» the Northwest provins «

their ownof the power to manage 
school affairs, and secs no analogy be
tween the present situation and th it 
crested by Hlr Charles Tupper In ISM. 
lie sees n„ iie-rclon In the so-called 
autonomy legislation.

But what doe* the chief newspaper 
advocate of the government aay tlmul 
It? The Globe, from the ft.st, atoutl/ 
maintained that the educational qu,s- 

should be left with the new pro- 
deal with a» they »ee fit. and 

withdrew its opposition when It 
that It* course would e.m-

ti.T.R. Eerelsge.
Tho Grand Trunk earnings for w, 

of Oct. U to Oct. 31 were 3U7M4». W 
th® corresponding week In 1*04, th* 
figure* were $1.691,2». making an I»- 
crease of *«,349.

there has been a 
his own retaliation policy, and, situat
ed as he Is, he can scarcely abandon 
the Intermediate standpoint he ha* 
found not only politic, put Indispen
sable for the preservation of hie minis
try. On thl* point Mr. Chamberlain's 
pronouncement ®at Birmingham was 
unfalteringly loyal. Altho he retain*

-hat the

Fortifying «be Canal.
Panama, Nov. $.—The United Stale# 

secretary of war. Mr. Taft, ,-iccompan- w 
led by Col. Edward*, the chief of the 

of Ineular affair»; Lieut--* ol.

tlon
vtnee* to 
only
perceived
barra** the government In the by- 

North Oxford and Lon- 
the Interests of ' pea,»,- It 

the fight l« carried on for

WINDSOR TABLE SALT 
is $>e sak st 
al table and household uses. 

Absolutely pure, sever cakes.

decided opinion 
meriting time In *>l*** °{ 

tactically unsound, he 
the decision not to

his own 
policy of 
fighting wee 
adhered firmly to

dissolution upon tbeRgorem- 
tbls does not prevent him

foe TORI
n i ns Xtnd You Ha t

Obureau
Wm. M. Black and Lieut. Mark Br,«»ke. s*entks 
last Friday examined the location for «i^-,— 
a fortification at tbs Pacific terminal 
of tbe canal. m

Sections in 
Jon. In force a 

meut- But

\

A I

m

1

"

i

‘ Are your bowels regular?" He 
knows that daily action of «he 
bowels I» absolutely essential » 
health. Then keep your liver active 
•nd your bowels regular by taking 
smell laxative doses of Ayer’s Pills.

7he Doctor
Always Asks

STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 P.M.*T. EATON C?-- 

The BWit Time to Buy Fur Coals
STORE OPENS 

AT 8 A.M.

OME people don't like to see lur coats cut in price right on the 
threshold of tbe cold weather season. Needless to fay this 
opinion is net shared by the men who BUY the garments.

A saving of dollars Is mora aooept- 
abla Vs hen ths goals are needsd than 

TÈÆ towards the end of tho soason.
Hi' Anyway, we've no spology to offer for re- Æ 
|L ducing the prices on two splendid lines for Tues- ■

-wÊj[ day; garments well made by experts in our own H 
w workrooms, of unbeatable quality every way, BZ 
ff-% garments that carry our satisfaction guarantee

in every part. jJ

fur-lined Coals_.
with brown and b!*ck marmot; shell» of cheviot and j 
beaver cloth, 50 inches long; Monday’s 29*00 \

Parrnnn finals ful1 furred, evenly matched skins, high storm collar,
KdCCOOll DOoIS* |ta)jan quilted lining, with leather arm shields,

50 inches long; ju»t ten of them; quick price Tuesday, 

e3Ch..............................Main Floor—Queen Street.
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SEHIEKE FOR ASIE CABR
ESTABLISHED 1894.

SSIJOHN CATTO & SON
mto COMFORTA év -TO— Ioovr jacket».

jUHt tbe thing for under-coet winter wear. ! 
ggltfi CLEARED OUT.

«4 00. heretofore SS 'O and *8.00.Si.: heretofore *4.00. 
fc.TO. heretofore 13.50.
SéereleM Vent», 11, were *1-75.

INDIES’ COAT SPECIALS.
Short, tight-fitting. $6. wer.$7 to *10. 
Tweed». »nd finer cloth, *8, were *10

Niagara Falls, Buffalo
~AMD~ VJudge MacMahon.After MuchThought 

and Consultation, Imposes Long 
Term on Young Girl.

la business ss s Saving» Bank and 
Loan Company sines US*

*
New York2»

Ji
Via “ The Double Track Rente*

LEAVING—7.33 ».«., 9.00 *.«., 12 01 
4.10 S.00

I
HEAD OFFICE:?f rtf, *]Æ 78 Church St., Toronto!ért**£r^wfSre*'57‘tô «0**“l 'lt,ln‘’ ”°’i 8even *•“* •» tbs penitentiary was 

riiln cloths, tlght-flttlng, *8, were *10, the sentence passed on Josle Carr Sat-
gg ; urday morning by Justice MacMahon. 

When the Carr girl, who la now oi.ly 
U years and 4 months old, stood up 
in the dock to reply to hie lor. • Ip’s 
question: "Have you anything to tay?" 
she showed more feeling than she did 
at any of her previous appearances in 
court. In a broken voice, wlln tears 
in her eyes, she said:

"I plead guilty to klUing the biby. 
My brother said he would tell my

*0) p.m. Kx-rm hi» Ihroiith !u’lrata to New 
York, end dmln : car serving breaki»»i batata 
arrival, __________________;

and mlanen* black end aevy, 
ghtb. were fi to *6.
OPERA CLOAK»
„ g„e riot ha «llk-llned, fawn», greva, pale&s.xl
rVrrlttc wear, evenings and sorlsl Fane 
JjoSi. » big range of atyl«". every one s
<*ColOTedlTww,|l «$nd cîoth Costs, % length, 

«0 to *70..
tailored suits.

Newest style, long coat», In * good range 
of all I be popular shade» of fine rlotb. 1-2 J, «no: very «perlai va hie around **>. 
SPECIAL VALUES IS 
PLUSH AND PUHBTTB COATS.

*2T. to *73. Extra valcea la braver, plash, 
St *43: good. warm winter garments, dur- 
glile »nd romfortable.
LADIES’ RAINCOAT».

BRANCH “A"
FOR HUNTERS

SINGLE FARE
522 Queen St. W.

Monday’s Great Clearance of Odd Lines
These we have laid aside for Mondsy, shd you will have sn opportunity to secure the very latest and nobbiest things this 
seas n at mice» which would never nave been theirs if the line# could have been made complete. Our policy ha# always 
been to give the put 11c the advantage rather than carry the broken line# in stock. Your size is here in every article listed 
below, but not in each pattern, so you will be wise to get here early on Monday.

Men’s Odd 
Vests

100 only Men’» Odd Ve«U. of fln-sl pare 
all-wool Srotrb I weed, color» blue, lilark 
and grey, else* 38 to 44, Juat the thin* 
for winter wear. Regular price, 75 
(1.80. Monday, while they last... •**'

Cor. Hackney To Mnakoka Lake», Lika rf Hay», TemagamL
me going daily until nov. jth. 
RKTUKX1.no UNTIL Dice. » I'M.

I

Assets $3*000.000
For llekeie and ta I Information anil st City 

(Hike, Non hwant Corner King and Tonga 
hi roeta. (I'hona Main 4»* I

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cent* 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3Ï/./father, and I did not want them to 

know, and I bid the baby down tnery, 
and when I went down to see the ibild

Men’s Trousers. 
$2.50 Values $149

Men’s Bine Silts. $7 50 
Vaines $475

30 only Men’s Finest Navy Bine Vienna 
Hlngle-Breasted Salts, winter w ljht, 
sizes A3 to 44, In abdrt». stoats and 
al!ma. Th» regular price of tbeae ele
gant aolta la *7.50. The»- will J 
go on «ale at 8 s.m. Monday J

Beys’ Overcoats, $6-50 
Vaines $499

Finest Oxford grey chevl-te 
and frletea, with tel'et e fi
ler» and beat Italian lin
ing». with and without 
belts, sizes 28 to 32. regu
lar price *8.30. Mon t QQ 
day to clear............

Boys’ 3-Piece Soit*
Finest English and Bcotch 
tweed», heat Italian lin n ». 
new eoneave «boulder».»;*"»
28 to 33. single or double 
breasted, regular price 
*0.30, to clear Mao | QQ

Boys’ Norfofks
A limited number of these 
Fine Scotch Tweed Suite, 
yokes or pleats, alzea 22 to 
82, Jn*t the suit for school 
wear, regular price «y Ac 
|S, Monday to clear ■•«*•#

Mm’s Tliree-uarter Overcoats 
$12.00 and $15.00 Values. $8 75the child was dead. I am very sorry 10.- 

what I did.’’
Mr. Mobinette, her counsel, mace a| 

, strong plea for her, referring to ner
A very Choice stock of tbeae useful gar-! urlng.ng up, that she had b.en tor 

aienta. fall lengths, «II «bade» Id vogue, *1 three
'jvafklnt »Mrts. In Cheviot», plain cloth.! ^^..ing sentence, the Judge aali: 

and twee,la. t* to *15. Careful Ceu.4der.tlo-,
CHILDREN'S „j have given great and rer.oug c»n-
Outer Garment», Coat». Reefer», Greteben< sidération to what ought to De dane 
Ulster», good, smart styles, for all age», *8 ,or the prisoner, and nave cons-lted 
to *L3. | Mr. Kelso, the superintendent of neg.ect-
HOUIE fiOWM ed children, and also had consultât,0.1

Id colored Freneh flannels, good choice with the parole officer attached to toe 
In clearing lot, very special, *2.30 and *4 department at Ottawa. 1 thought it 

_ advisable to do that before reachl-ig a
Dressing Jacket», in flne French flannels, conclusion as to her destination. 1 do 

« lot of IS to clear, at <- for choice. not doubt that. In her cage, tne des.re
SEE PRESENT CHIC 8TVI.Bg , to obtain money or property that was
IN MILLINERS DEPARTMENT. not her own was the first instigation t>
VBW ARRIVALS. : taking this perambulator with the child

A big shipment of gcottlah Clsn and *» «• f«fhap« ehe had no dea wnen 
Family Taruna. In tbe dark-toned design». *he took the baby carnage of mnk ng 
here today or to morrow, away with the child. Perhaps that 1»
’ Mall orders csrcfnlly Ailed. the more lenient view to take of i.tr

case. And for that reason It was, no 
doubt, that the grand Jury thought pro

to return a verdict of manslaughter. 
A Bad Influence.

Transcontinental
Travel

Finest Keoteh tweeds. In grey, with In
visible and fancy stripes, sizes : 2 to 44, 
absolutely all wool, oar own make, ai d 

lx- matched at the regular 
price». «1.7.3 and *2.80. Vour | so 
choice Monday ...........................

Men’s fancy Vett*
Finest worsteds and be»' et 
weave». In all the wnntel 
styles and patterns, sin :!e 
and donh> breasted, fancy 
detachable bntloua. winter 
weight, size» 33 to 4L well 
worth (fl.no, onr % OK 
special price ............

40 only Men’s Finest Peiver and Melton 
Overcoat», % length In blue slid grey, 
with silk velvet collara, heavy winter 
weight, sizes 35 to 44, beat Dalle i 
Inga and broad, concave shoulders. The 
regular price» are *12.00 and a 7t 
*15.00, Monday to clear «*

Office Hour* :
0 fl.m, to 4 p.m.I ■■ rannot

taturdays • fl.ni. to 1 p.m.year» without the care ot a.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY RICHT 
7 to 9 O’Clook.

» ’— iffartieg
JAMES MASON. Managing Director 'iîTSSS/

Is « pleasure when modern

I01IRISÏ SLEEPERCIGARS4V every comfort of the borne, felly 
with bedding, cooking range, etc.,

These ear»"are attached to transcontinea- 
tel trains leaving Toronto at

1Special for Mondsy
10e Creme de la 
Cr. me, straight. £
Box of 23

J INLAND WAYIOATIO*.
each I. 45 p. ». .uetdaji

II. 30 p. ». Wednesdays 
11.30 p. ». Fr.diji 
1.45 p. ». Saturday

Ordered Tallnrlnofor................100

to'. ,2.00
El Progreso, 
rire $10

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES i 
TORONTO NAVIGATION vv.

In thla department yon m-y 
have on overcoat to your 
order from the finest Eng- 
|l«h and HeotdJ tw els. 
beavers and mel ons, mole 

rt Nw 
regnlsr y

1
teg.

Monday
JI STEAMER LAKESIDE 

Leaves deadest Wharf dally (eseegt 
Sunday) at Id* ». as. for

fT. CATHARINES, NMOASA fALLS. BUffA'.O
Telephone Main 2$$J

Zr.
by onr own 
York cutler, s 
sold at *1 ».<!», *18.00 and 
*20.00. at the «ce- | y All 
clal prlee Moi dsy. I

Treaters to Order

The moderate berth rate» bring these car, 
within the reach of evertOwAf. For use el 
first or seeeed claaa pasai flfls* .

Uara leaving on Tucsd*)» fled Hnluiday» 
lie over at Wnnl|ieg 12 lo-em. thus aflo. fl
ing through passengers an oii|iortunlty uf 
seeing the city.

For Illustrated pamphlet 
Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent», 

City Tlcxst OtHoa. 1 King hi, K., I’nen# at. 149, 
or writs teC. a Fo.tsr, U.P. Age, Toronto.

PIPES j, ». Wilson, AgL

A Snap lor MondayJOHN CATTO & SON ” ESTATE NOTICES.Here la a apeelnl .Indnee- 
ment you esn'f all rd 11 
overlook. For Mondav you 
may have e pair of t tourer» 
to order from the odds and 
end» of onr finest twcid» 
and worsted*, regular trice» 
*3.50 and *4.00,
Special Monday .. .

Sdoz. only atralfbt, 
carved and bi.lldog 
pipe», with g.s-d 
vulcanite blta, r *•

Had they concluded on the cv.dence 
to bring In a true bill for a higher A- 
ft-nce, tor murder, perhaps upon .nvetil-1 
gallon of the case tbe conclus on m ght | 
have been reached by a petty Jury tnatj 
she wae guilty of the hlghe.- crime. 
However, she has pleaded guilty to the 
other charge. I am not cfea. n* with 
sentiment, I cannot deal with senti
ment In these cares. Ncxw, tak.ng l.ito 
consideration the pica of the prisoner, 
my duty Is to see what la best to oo 
done for her, because It Is quite appar
ent that she ha* been for years . nder 
Influences which were anything but up
lifting. They have drawn, her, dr -gjed 
her down, until she la in her pre eitj 
deplorable position, a girl of oniy 13, 
years and a few months, a terrible 
position for any girl to occupy.

’’My duty la to see If after all these - 
years of dragging down there can be, 
found some means of uplift tig he. and ; 
placing her where she can begin aça'.n ; 
to learn how to take her proper p.sce 
In society and among the community. 

To the Penitentiary.
“The choice of where she la to go and

bXECUTOKS’ NOTICEKlDf-atreet—Opposite Poet office.
TORONTO. price 23c and 

Monday,. Hea rd tenders will be received by the 
uiidc-rs.gucd up to noon of Friday, the Urtb 
day ot November, lOUfi, for tbe purchase of 
the following properties In Toronto, be
longing to the estate of tbe late Dr. Jam--» 
Thorliuni.

(1) 418 Hloor-alreet West, situated on 
the northeast corner of Hloor-strevt and 
Spndlna road, having a frontage- 
on the former by n depth of 144) 
or lee», on tbe latter. It» location la parti
el Inrly suitable for a physician's office and 
residence, as It faces Mpadlna avenue and 
Is at the Junction of two street car diva. 
Tbe bonding was erected by the late Dr, 
Thorl-urn under architectural supervision 
and la moat substantial and conveniently 
arranged. It contain», liesldcs surgery 
and lavatory lu coimecttou therewith, par
lor, dining room, library, kitchen, pantries, 
laundry, eight bed rooms and two bath 
rooms, all of which ira heated with hot 
water, and. In addition, a large attic, door
ed but not divided Into rooms,

(2) 14fl Welllngton-atreet West 
north aide of Wellington-etreet,
York and Emlly-slrecta, haring a frontage 
of 132 feet by a depth of 218 feet, more 
or li as, together with a 214 
brick residence, now t-sed 
warehouse.

(»i 11 Emlly-atreet, on tbe east aide of 
Emilystreet, baring a frontage of 4fl feet 
by a depth of ,V)<4 feel, more or less, re
serving over the northerly 12 feet thereof a 
right of way. On this property la erected 
a 2'A storey brick residence.

Tenders may be made for the whole or 
for each parcel separately.

The highest or any Under not neeeagirlly
* TI?E<lTOnOXTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
Exeentere, Toronto,

October 20th, 1606.

2.75 The Wabasn System« i
If the Greet Whiter Tourist Route to the 
South and West, Including Old Mesieo, 
the n ost Interesting country on tbe face of 
the Globe; Texas sud California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. The new and 
eitgun' I rains on tbe Wabash are the ad
miration Of travelers, every comfort Is pro
vided, there Is nothing wanting to com- 
plfto ooe'i huppin#»#, tbe dsy» an«l (tight# 
pass only too quickly, while traveling on the 
Great Wabash Line. For full nnrtleulure 
as to routes and rates, etc., address any 
ra Hi and agent, or J. A, llb-hurdeon. Ifla- 
trlef Passenger Agent, northeast eor-ter 
King and Yonge-atreets, Toronto, sud ht. 
Thomas, Ont, ______________

Roys’ Suspenders
Boys' Fine Kinetic Web Suspenders, with mohair end* 
and nickel trimmings, regular price 26c and 86c. f ff 
Monday............................................................................... • ■ «*

Beys' Stockings
Finest Imported Worsted» and Cashmeres, size Ik Iff 
t:> 8, regular price 26c and 80c. Monday, per pair e I «J

Roys’ Winter Underwear

Great Shoe Clearance
800 pairs finest box calf, tan calf, patent and rid kid 
and patent corona colt, odds and ends left after our 
great Harvest Sale. The regular price of these shoes le 
S3.50, and they nre the production of the beet Cana
dian manufacturers. To clear Jhese on Monday f YC 
you may have your choice of the lot per pair. . , I at rt

The Hope Shoe-101 AI RAMES’ MERCY Don't fail to see the celebrated Hope Shoe, which may 
he had only at this store. It la made In 60 different 
styles and your choice of any leather desired in sizes 
and 14 widths. We guarantee satisfaction or your money 
back. The “Never Leak" model 1» equal to any 87.00 
shoe on the market. We sell It same as the O CQ 
other styles ,,,,,,,i wmv»

of 50 feet 
feet, more

Blaze at Little Current Saturday 
Night Destroys Several Build

ings—Loss $12,000. Philip Jamieson Queen and 
9 Yonge Sts.

Th0 Roundod 
Cor nor of.....

Finest Shetland an 1 Lamb's Wool Underwear, odds 
and end* uf onr very beet line», sizes 24 to 28 only, Off 
regular price 86c and 46c, Monday, per garment PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Little Current, Nov. 6.-A disastrous 
lire occurred here last night. It start-, 
cd in Williamson's poolroom, and burn
ed east and west along the water-fr. nt, what surveillance she may be kept un- 

n u Turner', boat-house and der ig a matter ot deep moII).nt, and
cutfitting bunding; R. Collins' bake ,, j %£ 7£mU

Dawson's stores, M- Gaughan’s 1 quoi’ (Dominion parole officer) has had,a man 
store Miss Burnett’s millinery «tore, long connected with the courts here and 
B- ». Turner’s wharf and wan huts, t^he”

T. C. Sima' wharf and warehovse; ani^ t)ot1 which he now occup es, it 
the pout office building. « would be in her interet to eend her

The fire eng,ne was undergoing re- ^^re^Mr Arch.tm.d h^th^power^.e 
pair* and thitre were^flre-flgntlngap-: fhat prij^n.r, are paroled, and when 
pllances on hand untlUW. A A. McAr- she reaches the age of 21 years under 
thur's tug Cuyler came from her wharf the sentence I propose Imposing she will 
and got her big pumps to work. 8h> he absolutely liberated from the ptni- 
was Joined by the C. 8. Boone Com- i tertiary, and If her conduct la such that 
puny’s drill, No. 3, that Is on the c.ian- j the parole officer thinks that it would be 
nel Improvements with her heavy |n her Interest that ahe should be pa-
pumps. The fire was stopped at B. H. i poled I have no doubt that he would New York, Nov. 6.—A prince oi Detroit, Nov. 5.—A special from I»h-
Turuer’s wharf stores. lake the earliest pore ble opportunity to Servla ,leg dead in New York. Allho p«minc Mlch ,ay»: "Thiee children son and the officials of the bureau of
ÆM^K^w.0?. « ^Æa^sVreTo^re StSK ">f, b.ood «»- £ « — - ^ T !“— «« -—«-»•

and the fronts burned to a crisp. Heavy regain the tone of mind which I »up- will be buried In the manner oi one fatally, as the result of an explo- partment, with the co-operation of Dr-
fighting by a bucket brigade <n the pose she had when a much smaJ er American citizen. In life ne would slon here to-day which completely de- Fr-nk Hakpr -imeHniennen) nt th»
flat r(*f* saved the whole business sec- child than now.’’ have asked no more, for the tradition t e the Miners’ National Bank. I...,, ’
lion of the town. “It Is to get rid of the Inoculation n~ Iln, wflg “r°Fed tne Miners nai ai t p National Zoological Park, are about to

The loss will exceed *12,000. which seems to have pervaded her that ot his ancient and Pu'»*a" * A gas leakage In the basement of the
I now propose to sentence her for seven rather a legend for his family ana bank building was primar.ly respon-
years.” f his familiar circle than for ostenia- ajbie for the explosion and loss of life.

IteAv %?Yowe~* “coSSSwS f ^ thÆk covered coffin that Ile. I™ <To Preparation, for a similar ex-
Church T attracting lag- au- e^^^^rTT^vlcVdoTmure ^ gg? £‘ a^Urgf'JS£ ÎSmSS^SSi ■SkSTWciS*1 tlSS ^ ^ a^ot^Rotn

dlences. Last nlgnt * sermon was en- ‘ |ordshlp will state the ' as“ Engraved ‘with the royal irn.s of lighted candles to investigate. 'tti—ér *tT»HM
titled "A Police Inspection of Sodom, . .. ron*lderatlon of the eour- if this Is Inscriot-d beneath A tremendous explns.on fellow el. Two p Skinner, United States consul-gen-
relative to the careful search of the aotJtti at U.flnrt sitting. Mr. O d- ÜThUzonlnal workmen were blown thru a bas ment «rai at Marseilles, who was recent y
three angels for even ten Christian y read affidavits by Ottavio Frell ini 1 PRINCE JOHN window and landed uninjured In an sont to Abyssinia to make a treaty
souls. ; amd Francisco Demesl. the substance of Belgrade. open box-car standing on a nearby with that government, ha. obtained,

It was upon this point that the of wh|ch wag published In Saturday’s * Her via, track. The building was completer thru the Ra* Makonnen at Herar, Afri-
preacher based his conclusion that Oo.l World They say that they saw the pled jjov l. 1905. wrecked. oa. a pair of Orevy zebra stallion*,
passed personal Judgment upon indl- fraca« and that De Marco did not stab To hls neighbors and friends Prince The three children killed were pass- They are large, powerful and compara- 
vlduala, places and nations. He hell Hoban Joh„ had been known for many year* Ing the building on their way home lively rare animale, which range In a
that wa should take an example front Arthur Conley was sentenced tp ten ag -Mr jobn Merkow!tsch.” He was from church, and were caught In the wild state in the Abyssinian forests.
God's dealing with Sodom, and not yearg the penitentiary on a charje ! to nlne out Q( ten of hls acquaintance* falling debris. All the teams In the city Mr. Skinner endeavored to secure one
pas* final conviction on any place cr nt housebreaking. merely Merkowitsch, the worthy fur. 1er were summoned to the scene, and the while he wa* In that country, but there
person, upon mere popular report. John Guthrie wa* given five years To the other tenth he was the arialo- work of moving the huge p ies of .1c- were none [„ captivity at that time.

At the close of the service, two per- for rape. cratic scion of one of the noble houses brls and extracting those under them since then Emperor Menellk Hfcs had
eon* were baptized and eight mem- John Downs, convicted of criminal of one the oldest peoples of Europe, was rushed- .... hls forest rangers searching for zebras,
bers received into the church. assault on a child, was sent to the; Mr. Merkowitsch was a first cousin of The explosion broke windows n many and the first pair that were captured

central for six months, the sentence i Peter Karageorgevitch, who reigns tn Mores In the business district and sent- ftrg fiow nR thelr way to Mr. Skinner
ln»st nolle» for Himself. being made light because he was the Servla as hls majesty Peter I Hi* tered the papers and document, of the at Marseilles, whence they will be shlp-

v„„, v„rv Vm S —After fir ne four support of an aged mother and fath r. mother was Princess Helena. She told bank for blocks. ped to New York. The department of

a quarrel in a saloon on the Bowery A MARCH t tù)IUN family estate, near Belgrade, was he- NOBODY 1» EXEMPT. m*"t’ . h h ...
to-day, Charles Snyder, « dluchnrg- 1 --------- «eiged by the faction whoue repr^en- By crowiing theae zebra# with
roll-let', killed himself with hls last Ottawa Spéculation as to Celling of *ve a(terward held the crown . Preaaratloa Which Bverveae the African horse It Is pro-
shot by placing hi* revolver to hi* Parliament. until the murder of King Alexander A *".,,^7sôône,orL.rer ,to, create ,an , ent'?!y
right car and blowing off a section of and Queen Drags. WU1 ‘ , ,, ! breed of draught animals which. It Is
hi* skull. Ottawa. Nor. 4.—Severn 1 Liberal mem- prtnce “Black George," feudal head Almost everybody a digestion is dix- believed, will exceed in speed, strength

Frank Mantden, the man shot nt. hpr* 0f parliament from Quebec, Ontario Df the Karageorgevitch line, r.^scued ordered more or less, and the >zom- and endurance every variety of the
told the police that Snyder, whom he a|ld th(, far w,.*t have been in the capital the girl from the beseigers and carried . monest thing they do for it is to /ike j,or#e or* the mole which we have now
had never seen before quarreled with . . tb(> Wfl(>k They *aw the minister* her to hi# own camp. She married a some one of the many so-called btood jn existence. The experiments will be
h'm and chased him out of the place. and ult,d about'tariff reform and the dale nobleman of the country, who died, purifiers, which In many cases, are condUcted at the Washington zoo.* un-
firlng at him as he ran. , . . n»r|inment Th- Her 8econd husband. Count dtepnen merely strong cathartics. Such things rter the direction of • Superintendent

* at mm as ------------- for tbe next meeting of parllamenc rn Ntcbolag pva. a ghmbler. The boy are not needed. If the organ* are In Baker aBd the loriot* of the agrl-
weatern metnbera tell the government that John on coming to hla fifteenth year a clogged condition, they need only a department They will be
an lacreised urlff will not be welcomed In quarrelled with Stephen over the wasie jittle help, and they will right them- wafched wlth the greatest Interest by
the wen. In Quebec many change» are of hls patrimony, and In his anger left ■ selves- Cathartics Irritate the sens!- zoolo-..t. and llve gt(>cv men aii w#r
sought not of a vital character, but the the family root. He came to America five lining» of the stomach and bow- h, u-rr»larv Wilson Is advls-
mainifacturcra have amnll grievances whlcu and found work in a furrier’s shop e|g and often do more harm than . .. . . nt fh, rsermin
XXJ: thaT"won’d °not^ dla- *“d’r ln , not what needed The iÆh‘Africa have been the "Orients, Limited" of the lions. Life AmoC.,Ion which hs. been re-

m«a,'q * r r ° 7 * 1 much as anybody In free America. .... * , be readily digested and ns- and uw? ** Th< greatest luxury ot travel le af- indicted are W v. Bechtel former p--»;-
Vhc private member» seem to be more He met in hi* work Miss Babette glm|lated stuartis Dyspepsia Tablets It I» proof against the teste, an Afrl- forded by the "Oriental Lin,.ted" of, dent ; W. A. K.-rr, former attorney and 41-

agltuteiF over the date of calling parliament Autentrlth daughter of an hotel-keeper *' .. Perfectly They partly digest (’an fly w-hose bite will kill a horse or the Great Northern Railway. A dis- rector; Wallace Campbell and .1. F. Kori-e,
together than anything ds,- even the vexed of 4’hatham-aquare. Their marriage d"h„, , and rlvVe the «torn* ch mule, but does not Injure a zebra. This ( tinctive feature of this train Lt the new who were officials Itefore Bechtel got con-
tariff question. Owing to the extensive lu- was a happy one. Merkowitsch ret up f "a '* ‘ Th,„ tmulute Uf prevail* In the German colonies In compartment observation library a . tT‘i: _ ... -, ,aarnimil • ÉII0T01I Hill IUCqulry to be made by the “Jiff eommhanon. m hi. trade for himself. Children Just the h«,,p It ,»eed». They simulate r hag caused a great deal of ! In the construction of these .are the "ft?, ̂ rmer Mtste Tnsnrancc ,"nT The AMER CAN& AUS IHALIANUit
Li’StiMÏÏÏS1' Tblï I. a twry" sntiafm-- yame and due tlme grandchildren, ^e aecret on and e^rerion of^the .b ,mub,e ,t „ he-leved that a half-; purpose In view ha, been to turnish tn.- âd.Zuner " A O Mhan^nessy accepted - from
tîty dl eMâ» U means sitting during th- He accumulated a competence. frt .ondfuon 'of the glnnd- and mcin- hred zebra will be as much Immune ; traveling public with every oo.i f rt and Jibe of *3000 for suppressing »n enfaror- New Zastosd and
iitmmer • if the commission deride, to Merkowitsch, democratic a, he v.a, ed condition of the glanas and mem frmn Jw #ffects M à full-bred animal: luxury which they coula æcuie at a able report, and that George Y. Getty was
h-iog In (ta new tariff scheme, it will pro- from hla prentice days, always had a branes. They put the whole dlgeauve the ,xperlment I* considered ; first-class hotel or at their club. Eaa ■, a party to tbe eonverston of the eempanr « sierra....................... .... ..
bahly lake w, long I-, weigh the evldenc- certain air of distinction that made »yoiLem Iin condltl n ti, do * worth trying. The German authorities ; elegance and excellence I» the comb,- fonda. -, SONOMA............................
and frame new resolution» thaï a sesslnn him a marked man among hi* neigh When that is done you need take no i try « necessity, of provld- nation sought and obtained In the bu Id- The Jury exprrasly «era that Ike present - VT,.RA
*f parliament would not !»• possible In the hors. Even in hi. age-he was seven- more tablets, unless you eat what docs rccognlze aUo the necessity ^ r-roviT^ na.ion sougru nnu mta^nea in'Mhn ,,, , l« honsat and riflcton snd « YENTIRA..

It i, not the back that i.jehing, hut th. Ç>„ ÏSÎ ft STSft 2S* gtHSSi ïff btoïrlrtü- WW no trouble. ? JT wTter ï. cd--------- -- berth, a.d .rator^m, w,
tear ,itUeted b"“th tb# .oThe'^aV^________________ œ.e^^wTn 1^» 'StetSttSSttET »""tS ffik 'ïSfeettîj JSJ'JS STS» » l\eT Tir TSTgS STW |

s^-iSs-Kîr kk 10110 rasI-Hftüârw1 ■“* 5*.-5»x -- » a* rausr ssu-kt , SSS?^-5”-... ............ 1Bsstt=r
it IWa K^ev pîlla ^h th. k.dneyr —— „ „ --------------------- 6--------  a book, but wc don't publish many of WELCOME RETURNED EXILE. furnishing, are olive, reddish rose.
That la what they are for and that onfv London, Nov. 4.—Wesley Boyre. the lit- |,reab>terlaii Young People's Day. them. However, Mrs. E. M. Faith of ______ greeu and maroon plush. In the o.der

zrssur r ss-ajsms sri.?s,.«... .. .............................. ;:,:r ”■*

«, -.pp—d urine. pei.ful »n-t™n .1, menth, le O* Ihe’l-ee’t^.efy"',’’-' -'"’le ’ey re" Per” I °e!i 'hk,.r,W"ir ---------- • ‘ *°t£‘ r«Th'eHIU?',b-e cire le .eve'.! Buffele. Nov- * Henry Cell. r-. ,ollfrkW- Aaiteftim mi B»tlt|W
when unnatmg, apecka nouting before the i (nr stealing a purse from Ml»f launle Hluts societies thrnout the PresbyteiT- of To fgrent altogether. I don’t doubt Pari*. Nov. 5.-PauI Deroulede, the ed t<> observation room, han .s m^lv ,l# Kin_gton ont. ha. dtanp- KOllerMln- 501 CT ’

^hkt^r-ra lB,Ü5?eteœMMd«.,.ml ths, ,h, crime sTowa ZZTrnTp oTo.ZZTT «Ml had not .^^«hem^ahoufd have found,r of the League of Patriots^ are ( furntohed ^ea.y ^alre. «£*£ „mrK,rary bom" tn ! ..................................................

Urinara organa or bladder, you must keep whff ^had'piemledi the Christian Fndeavor 11 E- Willard, Onslow. Ia.. says: "Mr. rlv*d '» ^ari‘tl" * ^Twtu, met tt aff"rd unobstructed view* of the sure this city. and. from a lflter rtc:iv-d ...........................ROTTERDAM .
your kidneys well. Help them to work leniency but tbe offence was a mean laf Guild and the Christian Endeavor. whU f f,anton W.,B telling me of exile of six Fear*- ", which rounding country. Those who enjoy there. It Is believed that he ha* com- M.......................................... POTSDAM
frwly, amt help them to flush off all the Jowardly one lie had stolen the'At Central Church, after the regular Vy*W<te Tablet, curing him of the motion by a large crowd, which b,.lng. In th, OJH.n alr wn, find comf-rt- m tiled suicide. ” ■noensM f
«tody's waste and Impurities. purse of a defenceless working girl latest service In the main body of the church, jrom which he suffered fer gave him an enthusiastic weIcom,.. a ‘ ab1e seau on the protected rear pi it- The letter, which wa* signed "G- • J—" * ' V .. .

Doan's Kninev Pill» are made from the night. Then, not more than seven month» by Rev. Mr. McNIchol. a rally of young elaht years As I am a sufferer my- escorted him thru the city, ••"**"'* form. Henry F.” was turned over to the po- ,tUa ot «"Vu’ttîr.Jffj.i “B
purest roots an,I harba, sod have a remark- »*»■ ‘̂,T.Jî*d smee" eîmt/gBe aU« wa.* held jl”' rl\f. I wish you to send me a pack- "The MacveillalaV ^TZvent Z- C"rrent t»rlodlc»l«, a branch of the |,ce to-night. It read»: "I have gone Csa Pu Dtit Tmirt»

, able healing and toning effect on the kid JZt 'cnacàrccrôfdTau'bcry. ^herc a large *ath<‘Iln* "f/”*dt âge by return mail. ” tion, had been taken to prevent di*- Book lover.’ Library alas, the 1st,. to tbe Falla, and. by the time you re- _
nays. Mrs* Barling, 20 latcorootive Street, L---------------------- short addresses by members of the *ph„7 Brook*. Detroit. Ml"h-, sa y a orders. ntwspapers obtamable at starting point c„ve this. I will b* enjoying the "Hier oiVFN THAT
Hamilton Ont “writes- "I bad been nni KHOBonw IN town. °ulld "nd Endeavor. The main ad- Dygrgpgla cure has worked It 1» expected that M. Deroutode w l and en mute are always at the serve" world. You will find me In the whirl 1*1 °T“2t2B12EK*«5 the CtH * rl

dW.blvw.th rnv” kidney., DPI KHOBORfl IN TOU N. dress was delivered by Rev.Mr. Oliver. w‘ndersin my care. I suffered foe be re-elected to the chamber of'd’-pu- „f p.tron.. pool. The trouble, of this world are £ iJk PrSlS
TWO Doukhohora. F. Re,bin and U. £££ hU‘°ry " MCM“‘er ^ ^o ’̂nd'entoy”tifeT.Tnevj fm'^nt^âs‘ÏVtUalU ln the J^^â'p^r™.e^r*^ many for me to atand ”_ ^oAorU,, nU,

thre. to jet directly l th. kiodqm, mul J^Tln %%«?,%%% from Ore «------------” ! ?bVm ” ^ ‘ recomm"n4 , ^d'ngl

TbeK,dney m t0 PU,Lbl,w! Fr K ^ tsst -dtop,ayed on the 0,611 ssustwjr-j?atr—bta4»:- *

Jccoantai and OnanUI hUsmet.ty wc 
and Teye KWan Kaiaha Co.

Maw all. Japaa, Cltlsa. Fki II vales 
Islsads, Straits Ssttlsaesata, Media 

•ad A astral! a.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Her. IS 
lev. W 
.Dee. * 
Dee. «« 

..Dee, 80 
passage and full partie» 
R. At. MZLVILLB.

, ou tbe 
betw ten

MOULD BE FREE fO LEND 
MONEY 10 HOTELKEEPERS

PRINCE II i. Y. FURRIER storey detach id 
as a wholesale

MONGOLIA ..
CHINA.... 
DORIC.. 
MANCHURIA. . ..

0 0 3.0 08 00 OO

111 TRIES EXPERIMENT ee«# 0000 OOddOe#ee

mKOREA....
For rates ot 

1ère, apply |
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.Hoped to Produce New Breed of 

Draught Animals Excelling in 
Speed and Strength.

Brewers and Wholesale Liquor Deal
ers Criticize Action ef License 

/ Board.

John of Servie, Cousin of King Peter, 
Who Forgot His Nobility 

in His Trade.

Michigan Bank Building Wrecked 
and 3 Persons Are Dead 1 

Dying and 12 Hurt CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC SUAMHIP StiVKÏ
o yu.ngh mrMDDT 

TORONTO.
MONTUAL TOllVHPOOL.

Ott r a 0 a *• •• • • e 0 • • a a a a • • ’ * *
First Cable, *47-SO and up.

Lake Manitoba.... .........
Pitot Cable. hOM and up,

H0WTBIAI TO LONDON DISfCT.
Montrose.................. . November 8

Carnriae Sacond Cabin oaly, *4»»x
ST. JOU*. KB., TO LIVCIP00L

T.flWd Obamolaln . « « # » ,«»»«><

JSriSStiST®? TviStoWSSÎ
(romsll brinu In eonneetlen wEh Ml Oeaes 
tieksw. far «sllieg list end further particulars
spply-

S. t. SHARP, Wrslere Fis«ea|*r **Ht,
do Tenge 8t . Torons». Phone Main 8880

NOTICE..
The action of the license commlyiloii- Cticb OF APPLICATION FOR fil

ers In refusing to make transfère vorrr,—Notice is hereby given that
"tied” hotel» Is causing much clrlti- John A Ihert Peer. lb" *!'*£ 
clem among the brewers and whole- o’Julo mârehant, will apply to the Par- 
sal. liquor dealers ot Toronto They Uanu-rf of Usnads,
claim that they have as much right peer, of the CM» of London,
to loan money to the hotelkeepers i |n pmrlnee of Ontario, on tb<- ground of 
as any banking Institution has to loan ndn|t,ry ,m| dew-rrion. Clark, McPherson, 
money to industrial enterptisee. Cnmpliell A Jarvla. Hollritnrs for applicant.

"We consider that our business Is m King street West. Toronto. Dated at 
Just as legitimate as that of the Toronto, in tbe Prorlnee of Ontario, the 
banks,” said E. D. Brown, manager of 23rd day of August, like, 
the Dominion Brewery Company.
"Supposing we do make a loan to a 
hotelkeeper It Is only with the pur
pose ot promoting our business. The 
hotelkeepers. It is true, sometimes buy 
their draught ale, lager and porter off 
us In return for this obligation.”

Another large brewer when Inter
viewed by Th
any hotelkeeper whose house 
mortgaged to him was free to buy his 
liquor elsewhere If that of
hls, brewery did not suit. "As a mat- 
teryof fact the mortgages on the (Ilf- Notice I» hereliy given that at » meet nt 
ferflnt hotels In the city are being paid of the Connell of the Corporel fen of the 
off rapidly." he said-. "What the city of Toronto, to be held st the < Itr llall 
license commissioners are objecting to after one 'noiilh from the date bereof. viz . 
I really think is the hotels being prac- ou Monday. •5*.1«,t(S(1Jïrlfft^gî£reoo^mr 
tically controlled by the brewer*. I îî ™„b?hf.réafter‘a* n Hireling of the sail 
do not think this It right, but when a Ibl, ,ald*Conn ’ll p o
man wants to start a hotel I Ihlnk v<inon ln „ bylaw to open anil ex lend 
we have the right to allow him to >;lve us Hylvsi,-aventie from It* present term no* 
a mortgage of practically one-third of easterly to Haveloek-street. 
the value of the hotel. In this manner The proposed bylaw, and a plan show tig 
the hotelmen get the money they nerd | the land affected, maybe aeen at my office 
to start a business that would not be •” thf c|ty ,,alLTgr"Vt,lu.I yjoiiN 
started without some person lending ! .. .. 1 ' city Clerk,
them the money." Toronto. Nov. «th. 1008.

The brewer went on to say that To
ronto already had earned the title of 
'Toronto the Good" by the small num
ber of liquor licenses In proportion to 
the population. "Do they want lo 
make It smaller?” he Inquired. "In 
Montreal Instead of two hundred they 
have nearly twelve hundred. In Buf
falo they have two thousand "

Washington, Nov. 6.—Secretary WII-
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engage ln the meet curious zoological 
experiment that wae ever undertaken 
by a government. The Germans are
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EXTENSION OF 'TlVtN MENUE
S a MSLVILLS.

Central Sttameklp Altai,
Cor. Taroato and Adelaide be

ELDER DEMPS ft RUNES
MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

The 8.8. Melville I» ex petted to *«41 
about Oct. 301 b for Capo Town, Algos Bay, 
East London and Durban.

on treat to Cuba anti Mexico •
88. Angola shout Ner. 34Mb.

Celling st Charlottetown, P.B.I., Halifax, 
N 8., Nassau In the Bahama», Rarand, 
Cuba and I'rogreaao. Cog*ae„alc<>«, Vtfi

--------- Crux sad Tamplen, Mexico. These .teigl’Tt
Ml.neeota on the Trail of Alleged „r, ,n,h of WS) tens regiatef. and Save 

«windier» : - omfortable «eeommodalloa altuated amt«-
Swindlers. , ahlpa, for first sad aseond claaa pflssengera,

and are fitted with electric light Passage 
can be booked either to. Cnbaaor Mar lean 
porta, also to Chariottetbwa and Halifax.

8. J. 8IIARP.
80 Yonge street, Toronto, Out. 

ELDER. DEMI’KTKH * CO., 310 Board ot 
Trade Building, Montreal. 244

INSURANCE MEN INDICTED.

*t. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 4.-The llennepln 
County Grand Jnry reported to-day four 
Indictment^ of men eonneeted with the for. 
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yiiifflin HEALTH “The

System”
AppreciatesBYRRHi

Beecham’s Pill* are the "ounce of 
prevention" that saves many a dol
lar for cure. Keep disease from 
getting In, and it will never lay you

(Pronounced as “burr.")
MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD Of IT. A glass of Byrrh Win# 

before or with meals or at any time, You will feel better— 
you will be better, It has a pleasant -pleasantness” all its 

Try it instead of Vermouth or Cocktails,

Wellington, Waterloo and Halton 
County Officials Combine for 

Common Good.
Rev. Dr. Herridge Speaks at Massey 

Hall on Fighting the Liquor 
Traffic.

oat.
common illfare: A &mnd Stomach, 
Healthy Kidneys, Regular 
and Pure Blood.

Hundreds of thousands—both 
men and women—keep healthy by“LORD IENNYSON” own.Bowels

VIOLET FRERES,
Prserletsrs, Tlwlr, fraete

HUDOI, HEBERT k CO.. Mostrsil. II
Agesl» fer Canada. Guelph, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—Repre- 

■ sentatives from the Counties of We,- 
ling ton, Waterloo and Halton met ,n 
conference here to-day ana lormed an 
association to be known as tue votary 
Kural Municipal Assoclat.on, wttn 
these officers: President, H. Wr.tht, 
Reeve of Guelph Townsh.p; vice-pres.- 
dent, James Mahon, Reeve of Nassoga- 
weya; secretary, Jamet uaicaw; exee i- 
tlye the officers and M.sers, J. A. 

s remedy that has stood the test Cockburn, Reeve of Puslli.cn; Hr. Prit* 
Dr. Herridge expressed gladness at for half a century and is now used chard, Reeve or Pllk.ng.on, and Hugn 

the opportunity to appear under the , over all the civilized globe. They Black, clerk of Eramoea. The «.rafting 
' °i pwtuni y vv* r , . blood strengthen the of a constitution and the matter o* hn-' auspice, of the league 1 ha three ^rves, regulate the bowels, aid the atictng Is left m tt.e hanus or the execu- 

wora, giving the association U, title fcjdneys and cure stomach troubles. t,v.en WM ,lven bv F
were, to hi. mind, slgnlncant and «.«■ Build up the nervous force and re- c McKay tJdftor ^T Thé * Mun^pi 
gestlve. in temperance reform he pair the ill effects of overeating. World, on the subject of ‘ Municipal 
counseled toleration maong workers. It The best safeguard against mdiges- Organization and Administrât,on.” He 

'might not be possible for evevyone to tion, biliousness and dyspepsia. reviewed the quest.on rnos. tully, ani
see eye to eye <-n this great que.tfun. Take Beecham’s Pills regularly in summing up made the to,lowing re
but that should be no occa>ien for! and you will maintain good health commendation to .the consideration of 
disagreement. He pleaded tdr fuss at small cost. ' the convention :
denunciation and more charity in the ' "(1) That no change should be made
consideration of the question ot pro- ! Il A — II A - - £ in the present constltut r.n of . ounty
hlbltlon- The man of great courage AT S III 31 II If fl S I co“nc*>». and that the members of thewould nx be afraid to express opinions ^ — * Aw III H 11 VVVI township, town and village tour, cl*
would*rwt'rêfuse'énîauce'wl thPany mkn I Ev^where. In boxes 26 cenU. SSSSl£j.T“*XMi. ^
SSsSHx^ttl------------------------------------------------------------------ss

In,pire, by the prewnc of over «# N*» Havwi, Conn.. N ov. t-'Hot fc£k t, Sect -Kal'tm1, Common'en’my8 QHfWVfl T Efïî îll K|M(f r",dv"an!Miho"ôliîo"i,|or,l,,htiî"te?e

member, of the Stack Knight, Pre- mT Sheridan of this city ha. seldom bDr Herrldg^gave Su? no un^rtam llUUOI ViL I luAI lU MliU lb*
ceptory in the County of York, who held been out of prison tor more than sound in dealing with the «.loo,, and ... |rrrflT|ni|0 ftf URUU mayo^ and one^héïf lî? the larger to vn
their annual church i>arade ytsier lay twenty-four hours «I a time in Uie last the °Pen barroom. It whs a memico III 11LLL I1 I |||(U\ 11L UfillV council»." This clause was left over
to Crawford-street Methodist Church, twenty-seven years. His maintenance {.° „hf20i,r?r,h. r?**on‘ III (Il I LU I lllllO Ul lïfll I tOT consideration at the next meet ng.
»*' .... I». U- ntoitly up.- U»
an animated addree son the relat.on Connecticut, where the natives are not greatest feeder to the bar, he referred township. It is desirable that permanent
which the gun-powder plot, the annl- given to the drinking of rum. He has to the vulgar and mischievous treating . . • . n ; i o-we Cverv highway commis# loners be appointed to

system. The barroom was useless as Admiral mdCe LOUIS 04)8 CVcry each.’' Adopted.
well as ruinous. It was an economic nffinar Pherl.lia. The Important question of r.ss.-ssm nt

maintenance In the periods of his re- burden on the state. The money gath- DrlllSn UmCcr UnBrlSneS of railways by municipalities was n-
Yeeterday, he said, was the 300th an- covery from the «fleets of his potations ered from the license fee wag a gro- ThonAnra tho Man treduced by James Mahon In a short

ndversary of the frustration c< tho His sentences vary f■ om ten dav« which ‘esque financial blunder. The open bar llieouure, IRC Tldn. but Interesting address. In the dlrcus-
famous nlm t» hiv.J„„ ,h™ “ ", was his imttal rn.s mid th. wa* a blot on clvUizatlon .and the peo- slon that followed the following reso u-
famous plot to blow up the htuac of *?* ,.hl* 2v,r «ervéd tn pie should rise in their might and put ------------------- tion was adopted: "That. In the cp.n.on
parliament and klU the King.The thwart !ri „h7*h^!,„ ,d' \ 180 day*’ thr® It down. . new , . . of this association a fair basis of as-
Ing of this plot preserved a Protest int iT th^ custom cf atl Jo Referring more directly to Individual | Washington, D.C., Nov. 4,-Rear-Ad- ,e„mcnt of railways in rural munlct-
throne and religion, something which linen, oéérhlm yît ‘Hclker-^er- work Dr. Herridge sa,d that the only! mirai Prince Iroul. was the guest of Palrtle.be «fo**^»*
the Roman Catholic Church wish t, dan Is rlad in h's bibulous heart h. waX *° *ave one own pee ileus soul the Un ted States army to-day. To- the value of lands and build ngs. and a.
overthrow. gél cheerfuHy from one te?m to on wa* by trying to save the soul, of night he was the guest at a formal , «ke amount for each addlUonal .rack,

"One of the greater* pleasures wh ch éthér whtatl ng amoi.T the bara and other*‘ A hopeful M,*n ?f ,hc day wa* «late dinner In the White House. Prince Jw^nmln-anl
could be given the pow* of Rome that tooklng foéward xï h unaLud thîr. that the church wae being arottaed out .parted at 10 a.m. for a ride *£*£,"5* upon-th-* ‘g.1!?..
I know of," continued Mr. Laker, "is té thé next time tblret of sleek contentment and 1, seeking around the city In an automobile with .ÎLlm.n,. “ ¥h. TnütiTléé w«
to Install a Roman Catholic sovereign HiTJeUta ahvsv. ready for him and to vlndlcate lte Christian character in sir Mortimer Durand and Rear-Admiral annotated

ï™'™ ,s,r,v;ï, 'f:'.JSSPSïïSfniSi "S".":?"" ï"ïï- ” •s» “.i»-..,
rarSHSSSS “..s s^sszirss^ Br53vî%H

a^the^^d ^ey^nluonal g^ertv -Hwker® -Uo^even^the °f h**'*n PHncïT^» spent^n^Ume chatting an”H-kîn^' for D^dy^iegiMaUc^ wLi

ment of Europe dan, gold lined and rum fastened, re- The a(iftres« cloned with an eloau»nt wltb M®rlimer Dura*2d' . . . pawed.
n,"Our*eharity*and complaisance I, our *ards the place as hi, home, and he epT^l^those^who'^'wel T^y J^menpri^'^nd^htaVrM bU‘
S!éLdtéé8Jthriîéet else of triticlT he^knows aDyWhere r‘avad by the drink traffic to ^Tbortly^’ÆToSfo’clocSTove "‘’A^mion"-^' now be ng clrrulatod
workTn» ™t u? Wemeéot to How He Thirst. free themselve, from ‘hi. bondage by rH.p|dly to the New Willard Hotel, amongst the farmer. In Guelph <M-ir ct.

•’The system by which the natives cover over the differences between our- William Sheridan was born In New °herne * ’ W where he was the guest of Lieutenant- thJfl,d.ty. market<"lerk>"nsteid^f
pay taxes In work require, strict 11ml- ! wives and the church, and forget for a Haven fifty-five year. ago. How he ftoNM[t Sunday th* meeting will be ad- ^"lunc^^’Th^^Mts numbered MMn? t^e position*^ by ten 'e '.
ta-tion bo that their work shall not , time the errors of the church of Rome, acquired his thirst nobody in New ^retsBe^ by the Rev. Dr. Smallwood, g^hirludina members of the DresidenV» The eleventh annual convention of
exceed 40 hours per mouth. Hav*n "tf,"? t0 b,,‘>w’ tOT b® °ame^f president of the Temperance and In- , *. nkln_ 0{ ,he Guelph District Epworth t*9gU' was

‘‘The native, also suffer hardships in ! f^ed with the system of Rom j a-d a pace which, a. far as can be learned, du.trlai School. Claremont, Va., who | “bine. and ranking officer, of ne he|dp|n Fer(nl, Me,hod'.' Church. The 
having to carry their tax contributions • P”,. î’d“15*lî”e„’^°!rnî.h was never given to the use of strong wa, one of the prominent colored dele- .arv <if State Root Proposed the election of officers resulted: Honorary
unreasonable distances." dr,nk’ 8heridan 6ret 40 ralse a gales at the meetings of the Interna- ! ."f.0* rresldent. Rev. W. .1. Hhilth, B.A .

The report criticizes the harsh moth- J™® patriotism thlrat «amiewhere east of the square He t) , gUnday School convention In *** £,*e^s. hLHh waé drank the hafd Guelph; president. Rev. G. W. farter,
eds of forcing taxes, condemns hold- to a"f».1.1?' was apprenticed to a carriage maker, June last. y iA»the flrrt 1team, wa».drank thetwnd Actmj. Mcretary/ UoyA K, Smith, Ac-
ing women as hostages pending the possible in the Catholic creed, said the a„d was driven to drink by the odor of ------------------------------ - iplay*d ThL u^r .he ton: ChHslIen Endra-or dera-* -es».
non-payment of taxes, and says that minister. Cardinal Manning has said the eplrlts of turpentine In the vara- pipi y «nr «un siiiqi/» whltii wes merged Into Odd Save th. w Leadley, OUelph; missionsn- denart-
to these customs Is largely attribut- that lf th« oath of allegiance to a )ih That explanation is as good as tAHLT An I ANU MUSIV. King” as the health of King Edward ment Mlwl Anna joll’ff. Po kwo 1;
able the hnrshnes, of the native chiefs. Protestant soverelgn ever ran counter any other. ---------- was drunk- M literary department. Miss B' erv oo'.

The nc'lon of the commercial com- to the dictates of the Holy Catholic He was arrest;4 first on June 10, 1ST8, Sirs* of Series of Leeteres Before Kin* end Presldonl. Eergus: «octal department. Mho
uanlc-s in placing sentinel overseers Church, any Catholic would be absolv- fcy Policeman Moses Oreenbaum on the AInmnne Association. Admiral Prince Louis then asked per- TXmghty. Guelnh: Junior depnrlmen*,
over the native workers Is condemned, ed of his oath. Under these conditions charge public intoxication, assault ____ mission to say a word. Next to their M|„ Rows*. Elors: confer*iys repre-
ss leading to ill treatment and abuses no good citizenship can rest. Our re- and battery, and of restating an officer The ladies of the Alumnae Associât- k>yalty “ tl*ej_r ®Wr> tbe pyjna^"alfi: sentatlve. Rev. J. M. Wright, Fergus 
bt the companies and as having pro llglon is of a different type,/as It allow, of the tow. The charge of attacking .. . “every British officer cherished the
groked many bloody conflicts. a man to act according to his convie- hle captor was nolled on the ground tlon University College have arrang- preeident of the United States. The

Military Expeditions. tlons, and the dictates of the\Heaven1y that lt wa, really included In the 'ed for a series of four meetings for in- King first, but the pres dent next.
Military expeditions against the no- FMther. The oath of allegiance we "Hooker" gherldt-n type of spree.wdilch ' structlon In fine arts, the first of which They had. he ,aldi a p^*!ia^a„*|C,* 

fives have become rare but the jom- obey as servants of God, believers in even at that time has assumed Individu-, «-turdav in the east hail of tion and esteem for Theodore Roosevelt,
mTlV.n point, out that such expell- truth, and as Orangemen." «jity. On the Other charges he was jwaM held Ratarday ln th* ““ “-11 ” not the president alone, but partlcu-
tlon« are1 liable to assume the charac- The service had a number of special 'sentenced to four months In the county the university. Miss Isabel MacLsugh- iar|y for Theodore Roosevelt, the man,
ter of war operation* and, thorefora features. “God Save the King" was!jau and ordered to pay a fine of $50. lap read a paper on "Florentine Art," Wherever the English language was
the commission recommends the pass »ung Immediately after the entrance He hed scarcely been out of prison a, ver|n th ((>d ^ 1260 to 1450 A D- spoken this sentiment prevailed. The 
... law «trlctlv defining who \? f the Black Knights. They had march- weej{ before he was returned convicted I * "7 prince then thanked the American offl-
aiîahff of ordering wa- operations. De-’’ ed from Occident Hall, at the corner of \ ^ straight Intoxication. He has ever, She used for Illustration photogravures ,,era army and navy, for the hospitality

epfte the 'stateta prohibition, ihe report Bathurst and Queen-street», to the alnce had nothing on the side as far as *^a‘,^I^°/.P1^u"e8'wu and court®*y which he and his officers
further «av« commercial agents send church- Some of those in the parade y,e docket of the police courts is con- various art magazines. Her lecture was were receiving.
out military expeditions, causing grave were William Ctilnney, grand master interesting, and must ha-ve required a Frcm> the luncheon, accompanied by
2bu.ra Of British North America; William Lee. c’n -T.nu. Up” With Base. great deal of reaeiirch. In Introducing Ueut.General Chaffee and several

The commission lengthily examines past grand master; J. 6. Williams, The ease with which Sheridan man- : each painter, a short biography was gUeata. the prince, hs personal staff,
the charges regarding the mutilation grand registrar; W. H. Wilson, grand ^ t0 ^ baclt „lto bL cell was even i*‘ven‘,fPd- aaa paJatln* 5®me “P !" and hie commanding officers, drove to
of the bodies of natives. The report treasurer. Orange; Robert McLean, de- (n tboae days a source of wonder to i the artist s history, the audience could Fort Myers. The prince cordially return-
point.H out that mutilation Is an an- puty county master; Fred Dane, county the aothorltlis, for U. could acquire.study It from the cut, as Miss Mac- ed the salutes which greeted him on
rtent custom of Ihe natives. master; Harry Lovelock, Junior deputy top heaviness »o the square inch , Laugh tan gave an analysis "fH Hh® every side.
dent CUSH oi _and master for Ontario West: W. J. “V"h a ama,i,r t mount of beer than ; dwelt for some length on a colored re Sees Cavalry Drill.

Dunlop, past provincial grand master; man ever seen In temperata New ; production ot "The Annunciation,' by Arriving at Fort Myers, the party wae 
8. D. Mitchell, grand registrar; Ed- y^von one <r two glasses were ! Fra-Uppo L ppl, the original of which received by Col. Hatfield, commandant,
ward Medcalf, grand treasurer; J. E. h n ake him Imagine that he | hangs In the National Art Gallery at and sorted to the review grandstand.
Scott, grand chaplain: John McMillan, ibe deck of a boat ln the Indian ; London. In peculiar, sympathetic tern- wbere the prince witnessed one of the
past grand master, Ontario West. ocean repei'.lng a hundred Malay*, perament and eccentricities, all artists Amerlcan cavalry drills executed by

Then he was young and strong and It are vastly alike. Riches were no temp- troojJ F The British officers then were 
Ml 0NI7ATI0N CONGRESS usually required three policemen to sub- tattoo to them. Most of them were of ported to the quarters of Col. Hatfield.

Northern Oil and Gas Co. struck to- LULUHIZ.AllUll VUnuni.oo. us ^ humble lineage. One was mentioned where the commandant presented Oie
day What |* regarded as being the best nr..mr~drrrntr an la- ---------------------------------- whp tonook riches to dwell with and ofncer„ (>f ,he regiment and their famll-

, . ... * . fh„ ,lrlll Hob, J. O. Beaaiae Aeeepts aa za aiwirtM lU BDIUTFilDfl study nature. Biblical artists had been . The prince toasted the American
toell yet drilled here. When the i vltatloa to **. Jerome, Qae. LOCAL OPTION IN BRANlrOKD. the cause of many religious revivals. ntftcem
toad reached a depth of 450 feet the ---------- — A paper was read by Miss Edith th,n inspected one of the bar-
oil filled the hole and gushed fully l> Hon. J. O. Resume, minister of pub- -|aw Wm Br gahmMted at the Creighton on "The History of Music” k| After driving thru Arlington.
1. et ill the air. It was enti"®*y *5"® Hc works, has accepted an invitation janaary Elections. during the same period <1250 to 1460. the prince returned to the embassy.
SSaw.n7,4ir..»-£n. K •- ■«**!■!!;______ _ N—. j£>- nrs.rivîs^T»;ï; ævUm'tSï

sa ZTstt f- f ï-£ ■”“» ~^™ -S -r rrin; sssïSÆfSK

ie!,ne5LfolMe, ?ougnd in the* Tran "n flshTr^ ot Quebec, the Hon. Jean Pro tlonbytaw tott^ett^ Janci^r. The wa,p he flrat ^ discover and cultivate ^Mrat K^ng Edward and Bear-Ad-

SMnv"ual10 Srj-SAspîrffl «.rOf Ohio oiI_A_________________;arp the following: First day. the cot- Uaw ^dv^eron ,he townships of In December, and will be a continuation ,,|®adron were the guests of the Army
fiEVEll MINERS KILLED. !onizatk)n reserve and the colonist .aid county at the next elections. of yesterday’s, taking up th* and Navy Club at a smoker from 9 to

; _______ the forestry exploitation. Second day, ^ local assessors have not a» yet from where they were dropped. The^ tiMÜg#t
Blui fields W. Va-, Nov. 4.—«even the colonist and the roads, transport- ^ gubmltted their reports, but A Is und»r- two that are to follow *ak® plad’® 

miners are dead and others were seri- ation by rail and water, the bonallde *“ from a reliable source that the after Christmas, and wll h. more on

nié'thought that several of the in-I There will be several conferences on pabiS POLICE TO BECOME '-The Fine Arts,” at which Arthur Dow. .“..'ITh.. Keen recelv-
■uild Win dta. The explosion is believ 'the principal colonization regions of BtPEKTI I!» Jit JITSl ART hoad of Fine Arts' Teachers College of The following letter has
éd ta have been due to a shot "blow- the province during the convention. ---------- Columbia University ; Homer Wat*®" ed by F. G. Morley, secretary of the

The Ontario government may also be parle Nov. 5.—To enable them to cope Doon. Ont., and J. White Alexander boftrd ^ trade from the secretary of
represented by delegates from the col- w|th a„ and sUndry persons the Parts n( New York City, an artist of some ̂  tar|ff Mmmlgalon;

ff-ast Stew York Kxrarslon of Seasoa ontzatton branch of the department of Dnllce are tc be taught Jiu-Jitsu. _Hlx repute. are engaged to speak. .,[ have yOTJr letter of the 1st Instant
The last excursion of the season to lands and mines. It Is supposed that inspectors are being put thru the.r first -------------------------- " regarding the meetings of the tariff

New York will be run on Nov. 14 by waya and means of securing some of pacea |„ this «tlentlflc art of r«lNde- TORNADO KILLS SEVEN. commission ln Toronto.
the New York Central, the only trunk tbe colonists which the Dominion gw- fence, and in their turn they will teach u ______ ..In repiy I beg to say that It has
line landing passengers in New York ernment 1* now directing to the North- lh(. other members of the rone I w...nii.*r« at been decided that the commission will
City. On this occasion the rate will be weat f„r the two old provinces will be M. Mouquin, head of «"« of the de- *aBy Bnll.tln*. Demol shed at Mttlngs In Toronto on
<10.25 for the round trip from Suspen- dl,cusaed. Just now Ontario and tective departments. Is enthusla t c Moontalnview, Okie. Monday morning the 13th Instant, at
aion Bridge and Buffalo good len days Qupbe<. g.t none of these- over the plan ... )di,, ---------- ,en oc|ock In the council chamber of
for return- Tickets good on all regu-j Hon j q. Reaume also received an "Jlu-JItsu, he say*. since Mountalnvlew, Okla, Nov. 4.—A tor- board of trade.
iiklna ^dtantaéé of™ this “"uralo” Invitation to address the law students means of detonce f th po^ fia atruck Mountalnvlew this even- ,hall b, obliged to you U you will
ériu"& Iw toTttend toJ’grel hcrae o, Uava, UnlversUy. ̂  d^Recïerohe, I ha- bln frequently lng. kmlng TOVen person, and tnlur- cause the necessary Information to^be
parrieulars^may WC lIuiJjS Thk had to be declined. ^^nsta^iyTefuld. lng many others, and damaging much ^^toth^publ.c^th ^ P .
imégo Canadian passenger agent, 63% | The French-Canadians of Ottawa had , but ‘'Undoubtedly have a'.l property. It „ desired that all applications for
Yonge-street. Toronto. ed arranged for .banquet to Hon J. P_ py^« m«d the charge of hav- The dèad—W T. White, F. W. Clark, hearing, be sent (n to you. and I would

--------------------------------- Whitney and Hon Mr R®aurne f"r J^ught u?o the police tha' they Jcnnle Jonea, Mrg. w. M. Holt and ,be glad If you would Inform the public
Baby Barker'* Photographs. Nov. 21. but this had to be decllnid. u|d be able to maltreat P’I t cal h!Jd j H Barkley, Mrs. Smith. I to that effect.

During the engagement of "Her First j owing to the Pr®mler a jnabl ity be manifestants. . -, Thé schoolhouse, two churches, two ! "I shall endeavor to a'7'®® ‘" J ‘
False ^Step" at the Majestic Theatre there on that date. A later date win ,.Jlt.)lt,u |, an art of J' livery barm., one hotel. a cotton gin ! ronto on the morning of Saturday, the
this week little Baby Barker, a talented beset. This was toe '"Y‘tati0" ”h. will enable our detectlves'o master a||d about )2 dwellings were blown 11th, for the purpose of going thru the
chid actress, is presenting an Impor- »'«» accepted last * !*",*• „ ‘ most powerful malefactors. away, and many more seriously dam- : list of applications with you and ar- jt j, without an equal ee a remedy for
«ant role, and the management have event was deferred until this fall. . ^ ev|ldoer, and Arches of Par,^are  ̂ ranging tor the houtl when the hear- Coldl BroDcb|ti,, Sore Throet,
r^d..m.r, ,* -.-..A ....... rsarr-s. ....; r

attending the performances on Thurs- The remains of the late Rdward equa, to them."____________ blown in. j stole, to try and meet the convenience Congh> Quinsy and ell sffsction# oZ the
BlLerta,her,otayw-hoata™;,heRlbny to^rinlh^^J^Hn' Saturday Th, o.M.C. ELECT OFFICERS. ^.T'im^rtant. therefore, that those Throat sod W

«f Non* durinc the play the incident afternoon, a targe number paying their JllFt u,,ued by the pa^"? Rd^f*ad ---------- desiring to appear before the tariff com A single doee of Dr. Woods Norway
g fratures'tn the unfold- last respects to one so well known and ment of the p*"'J*yh rP ort At the regular meeting of Toronto mission should communicate at once pjne Syrup will-stop the coogh, sooth# the

well liked. Mr. Barnes had been watch- company. Is one of d division No. 17. Order of Railway Con- wuh the secretary of the board of; and jf tb# cough or cold has be-
atong the Esplanade for eighteen hooVn ®ver rotten ""t hy any raltr ao n ,h, (o,lo#,ng officer, were trade. ,n order that their names may: throat> . f”!. 7^ v“lin„

sent by the 0Omn«nv. It f« a comrrehens v ch,ef condurtor. W. J. Grey; ^ llated for an appointment, of which «one settled on the lungs, the healing
ual of }e^A c^nte'TVng- assistant, chief conductor, J. Buller: fjue notice will be sent them. properties of the Norwey Pine Tree will
entire ^nt?nt * ,^4^’ reading m ft r. eections. W. C. Mitchell; senior con- -------------- --------------~ proclaim its greet rirtn# hy promptly

must rated with >-«1f t*n> ductor, E. Sinclair: Junior conductor. F. r.gJI. to *1 sere re Fell». the Iwl effects end » nersiet-and mav ^fAin fun nto'- Brown: inside semioel. K. J. Perkins; It wd|| afford the patrons of the Can..- aradicatmg the bad eBeete, a«t e pernet-
cneTavinmr wfnterine pla en» outside sentinel. Andrew McNealy ; ^jan Pacific much pleasure to e r 1 eot use of the remedy cannot f»il to brmg
mat*!rn rate* thereto, ho k *•* board of trustees. J. iloUlnger. Alf. that a through service. Toronto to N-- s complete cere,
bound in an “rtistic rover. <h-t' in Johns. W J. Grey; legislative repre a^ra Fall», wa» inaugura^d yesterd^v ^ ^ ^ humbogged into Haying 

and' harmonious in coip- T’-l* sentatlve. C. Stewart: !ocal committee via that road, leaving Toronto at <.50 . .
, wnriT^"v be nht^lne-i <r-e ^ adjustment. D. McMUlan, C. Stewart fl.m. ^^Ilv. except Sunday and at 5 20 celled Norway Pine Syrupe, hot be wre

v U nr^n^in»1 e“* and E* Hinclatr. p.m. daily, also $-4* °«Ïa! and insist on having Dr. Wood’s. It is
Pennsylvania Wtarad Cnto-.JJthe ®,'-| arriving ^ up i. a y.lto. tne^et. tara, pin.

1 acknowledgment >f Ills valuable rer Canadian Pacific roule between Torjito trees ta# trade mark, aad pnoe 26 eta
chief conducrw during ihe part and Buffalo I* re<?ffnl’:*d a* J!l® Mrs. Henry Sea brook, Hepworth, Oat.,

nlc roirte." and the new service -III ' ’ "r „____
___________ greatly enhànce the pleasure of tra-; writes : I hare used Dr. Wood** Norway
----------------------------------------------------- vellng by this road. Pine Syrup ia ear faaiily fer the peat three

and I consider it the beet remedy

Rev. W. T. Herridge, D. D., of fit. | using 
Andrew'* Presbyterian Church, Ot
tawa, addressed a targe audience In 
Maasey Hall yesterday afternoon, un
der the auaplcea of the Canadian Tem
perance League. The chair was occu
pied by Aid. Emerson Coatsworth. who 
spoke against the proposai of a dlgb 
license fee for Toronto,

JPeer of 10c Cigars BEECHAM’S NOW IS ALWAYS THE BEST 
GET A GOOD THING.

TIME TODO NOT DELAY.MONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS, PILLS■

COWANSi »

PERFECTION

KfEP CELL Mf FOR HIM 
E 24 HOURS IT 1 IE COCOA• SLAVE TRADE DISAPPEARS CELEBRATING ANNIVERSARY (MAPLE LEAP LABEL)

IS REGARDED BY ALL LOVERS OF GOOD PURE COCOA 
TO BE THE BEST.

New Haven's Habitual Drunkard in 
27 Years Has Cost City $10,000 

for Maintenance.

Rev. E. C. Laker Preaches Annual 
Sermon to 400 Members 

of the Preceptory.

Commission Praises Work Belgium 
Has Accomplished, But Con

demns Abuses.

:

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.

WET oeuvcftco ff bom fifty
AT LOWEST MABKIT fiwtcg» 

UBEO -AMBBY» UBBflk
FMOMC. MO BT M (08I-4001* 1004 I

\ IV,i Brussel*, Nov. 4.—Hie Belgian gov
ernment to-morrow will make public 
ghe report of the commission appoint
ed by King Leopold to investigate the 
conditions in the Congo Independent 
Btate, and the charges made against 
ghe administration there.

The Associated Press was given ac
cess to the report, wntch, while prais
ing the notable work Belgium has ac
complished, frankly criticizes many 
abuses.

"Security reigns to-day in a country 
Which, 25 years ago, was plunged in 
barbarity, plundered by Arab tribes 
end strewn with markets for human 
flesh,’’ says the report. "The Slav® 
grade ha* now disappeared, cannibal
ism seeks hiding, and human sacrifices 

Villages have
sprung up, railroads have been 
etructed to the head of the equatorial 
forest*, steamers navigate the rivers, 
ghe post and telegraph operate, ho*pi 
gals have been established, and gov
ernmental administration proceeds ef
fectively In that vast territory-,’’

Continuing, the report constaers the 
charges, which are under eight head*, 
end suys: "The state was warranted 
In appropriating large tract* of vaernt 
lands, but this led to abuses by which 
natives . were confined 
limits.

versary of which wa* celebrated, bears cost New Haven about $10,000 for his 
to the present religious situation.

THE IMPERIAL EOAL G?
iiave become rare*

Plumbing and Heatingcon-

fall House-Cleaning J*.;** î.m.d’râ «rrâlî
your plumbing Is rearranged and put In sanitary 
condition. Also your heating should be so done 
as to give you the benefit of the coal you burn. 
We are always only too pleased to give estimates.

in narrow

Work for Taxes.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
Iff nine STREET WEST.

Theatre this afternoon with a motlBce. j 
A kind-hearted old Irish woman, her
self little above want, yet finds means 
to spare from her scanty ^tore a little 
food to help keep life in her tpore 
unfortunate neighbor, a heart-broken 
mother with a dying child. At the 
Thursday and Friday matinees a sou
venir photograph by Baby Barker will 
be given to every lady and child 
tending the performances.

PIMiC AIHUStMtMS. ■MklBf better endat-

•Tbe DuhèMof .KMIcrankle" wae ad
mitted to be the blue ribbon success of 
last season In London, Kngland. and 
New York. This delightful cumtd/ will 
he at the Princess to-n.gbt, f.-morrow 
and Wednesday afternoon and eve.i- 
Ing, presented by a brilliant company 
headed by Mta* Hose Coghhn. The en
tire equipment from the Kmp re Ttie- 
gtre Kill be used, and every possible 
advantage given to ensure a perfect 
presentation. The play is from toe pen 
of Capt. Robert Marshall, win cave 
us "Hie Excellency the Governor, "A 
Royal Family,” and "The Second in 
Command " The story of "Tie Duke 
of Kllllcrankle" 1# a very pretty love 
affair or, rather, two affairs, which, 
after a series of complications, end to 
the perfect eatlsfattlo«i of ihe our 
sweethearts concerned! Miss Mina 
Phillips, Lyon Pratt and Wallace Krs- 
klne are also notable players In the 
cast.

year». Every detail la le 
the hantfs ef experte, and 
best materials ere 
Eaeb brush le eerefeHy 
Inspected and none bet 
perfect poede are shipped.

Blanche Walsh has. In "The Woman 
In the Case," returned, to the k.nd of a 
play and character ln which she m .do 
her first marked succc-sa years ago, hei 
she appeared In Bronsoh Howard's “Ar
istocracy." At flrat thought t w old 
seem that Clyde Fitch was har dy tne 
writer to equip Miss Walsh wi*h a 
play that would yield opportunités :or 
her far-famed emotional pow. r. rtt.t 
the great popular triumph slows th it 
he only lacked opportunity to dem< n- 
strate his ability In this brunch of dra
matic art. Miss Walsh begin» her en
gagement In this city at the Pr.nces* 
Thursday night.

The meet reliable
mendto Canada

i

GUSHER ON THE MANITOULIN. wdl be sien at 
week* Man iger

Another big show 
Shea's Theatre this 
Shea has booked for Ihe headline act 
the “City Girls” from "The Pence of 
Pllsen," headed by Miss Truly Hhat- 
tuck. This net Is one of tte * 8nd- 
somest dressed In vaudeville nd r<e 
ronto Is sure to he pleased with It. Foy 
and Clark are the epecli.1 nttoartton 
with the novel act. "A Modern Jo ah. 
and the Nichols Sister* and toe P cbeco 
Family are also big features, otr.er 
acts that are sure to please are A. ^ 
Duncan. Charles Serra, Helen Relmer 
and the Musical Johnstons.

£arffe Volante of Pare Oil Btraek at 
4BO Feet. CKetfds4.—The Great' Manltowanlng, Nov.

To many readers of "David Haru-n," 
one of the very best things In the book 
was the horse trade between David and 
the pious Deacon Perkins- There was 
humor ln Westcott's description of this 
piece of business that caused hearty 
laughter, and it was enjoyed possibly 
as much. If not more, than anything 
else in the book. In the play which 
was made from the book this horse 
trade is capitally shown. Another good 
portion of the book that is capitally 
pictured In the play Is the Christmas 
dinner In Aunt Polly's sitting room. 
In this scene Harum tells the story 
of his visit to the circus, and of his 
start in life, and he alternately play* 
upon the rislvllitles and the sympa
thies of the audience. The play will 
be presented at the Grand all this 
week.

"The poor are always good to the 
poor" Is a truism heard In the new play, 
"Her First False Step," which begins 
a week's engagement at the Majestic

Special 
Extra 
Mild

is the perfection of the bmr 
master's skill. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying délie tournes. of

jP’Keofe't Special 
Entra Mild Ain.

ALE
The public of Toronto, who are In

terested In the growth and development 
of naval construction, particularly of 

United States navies, 
most Instructive and

the British and 
will listen to a 
Interesting address next Friday evening 
at Massey Hall when Captain Richmond 
Pearson Hobson. United States navy 
will speak on "Britain and the United 
States as Guardians of the Worlds 
Peace” The Toronto Teachers As
sociation are selling tickets for the 
occasion.COMING OF TARIFF COMMISSION.

X .. CAS 100S
JjO* TO TAXI VMS CHIU. 

•„ WfV orr THAT BOO*

Co SEE% US

It Is said to he much easier to count 
the stars In th® blue «ky than .t is 
to count the laugh* In A Yai k® 
Doodle Girl." the nanoramie and m' rry 
musical extravaganza by Barney Ger
ard, that will be offered by Miner* 
"Americans" at the Star this 'v®®*e; 
Among the specialists that will app®ar 
are: The Four Stewart Sisters. Fisher 
And Clark. Joe Goodwin, Jud William». 
May Butler, the Flying Barlows, dar
ing aerial gymnasts, and as an added 
feature, the phenomenal and s-msa- 
tlonal melodramatic moving picture,' 
"The River Pirate will be shown.

New York, Nov. 5.—It wa* a notable 
welcome that was given to Mme. 
Kmma Calve by a brilliant audience 
yesterday afternoon In Carnegie Hall, 
when she made there what has been 
announced as her only New York ap
pearance this season in concert. The 
big auditorium seldom holds a gather
ing so representative socially as that 
which greeted the prima donna en
thusiastically at her entrance, and 
which almost rose to her when, by 
truly splendid singing, she proved to 
be In better voice than any time in 
the last few years.

Don’t Neglect 
a Cough « Cold

lng out." 1 OUR
PRI0X8 
AMD QUALITY
ABB RIGHT

Arrot
FISH PLAOH rUBNITURHX-O

i IT CAN HAVE BUT ONE 
RESULT. IT LEAVES 
THE THROAT or LUNGS, 
OR BOTH, AFFECTED.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP IS THE MEDICINE

$2.50 CANARY FREE I
skiKfi!

1
BI RD’B READ
c.r« bbtf lia .nA M.k—I th—M «K, Fra. *i * ■ !h Sid p«i.., th. .urvtAd binTim*. mU wjtrybw. en
pmh'lpl» tfi It™,!*. Itm Uf ,.*<r XW A*»"".""1*
COTTAM BIRD SEED.36 -fia ox.

YOU NEED

LAMESiæSfSK’iu.
Are the tnott efficient remedy Iw Deliyed Mewm* 
altos anti Irreguiarilie*. Pull sued two-doliar SOT 
aest ia el-ts sealed oackase, cm receipt ot».* «W 
ar. Dt VONT MEDICINE COê TOlONTtX

Provincial Appoint menla.
The Ontario Gozedte chronicles these 

appointments:
Associate Coroners—Dr. Henry H.

Moorhouse. 128 St. Patrick-street. for 
Toront^: Dr. John A. MacDonald,Mark- said, with Rear-Admiral Nebogatoft 
ham. for*York; Dr. James B. Coleridge, Lieut.-General Smirnoff, and Rear-Ad- 
Ingersoll, for Oxford and Middlesex: mirai Gregorleff oil hoard. Admiral 
Dr. Austin H. Speers Ochs, Hespelér, | Nebogatoff left to-night for fit- Peter» 
for Waterloo.

Notaries Public—George O. Albery,
Mentord ; Doalthee Sabourln. St- Isldo-e 1 
de Prescott; Alexander Chalmers,
Monkton; John McCullough, Deseronto.

Police Magistrate- William H. Price.
Gore Bay. for the electoral district of 
Manltoulln.

License Inspector—Frank March Re- 
Ancaster. for South Wentworth.

being one of the 
lng of the plot of the story. man

year*.year*. Flowers were 
Christie Brown Co. employe*. Domin
ion Brewery employe*. T. Eaton A Co. 
employes. No. 1 police station, and a 
number of others, 
behind a 
Lyman

1 burg.
_______ Mr. Barnes leaver

wife and six children. Ed. of 
a,,,.».. Bros.. James ol the Dominion 
Brewery. John of the T. Eaton Co
Agree of the Christie Brown Ç». and
two smaller boys- Tne 
were: Richard Angus. J- V7to!V " 
Stevenson. G. Tomlinson. Hug • 
gomery and F. McKe.io*. Rev. T. W. 
Neal conducted the services.

Eddie McNeil of the Kerby Hnest 
married Miss Bertha Btckel of Bow 
manvllle. Ont., on Saturday and ’eft f<* 
Bowmanville on the 8 o’clock tralo-

Cook’s Cottoo Root Compound.cbflr*e p* 
of the fan,

vice Frederick Uelnke.
Charles Fillmore Welch. Detroit, has 

been appointed a commissioner for tak
ing affidavits within the City of De
troit for use ln Ontario courts.

The only safe sf«anal mosSMS

ss: ssrDK,r ts
mihatltnta

or tv’ll be -en» nvmtngld 
O^v-A wn«rv

arnllfipMon to fZoO. e*» — »*c4i«.ml TTecn d,*l was - f vice» a*the Yoeeser.3363 Brid«fr#o»«
Geneva. Nov. 4.-Matrimonlal rtatis

SKAffSttWS
by sixteen year».

grmiiel Nesbitt, broker, has obtained of- I J 
fleist attnnion to insert "gpronle" in Ms: kaown for the onre of eoMa It he» eersd 

to distinguish him from other |
tiled to Be Home Again.

Marseilles, Nov. 4—The steamer
India arrived here to-day from Port The Cook Medicine Co..,

ns me
Ban:oel Nesbitts ln the city. children ■resit-I» I
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: * £*«*» ICr.CMV tlOfX tXCMAMtMar .... 0.70 6.72 6.70 6.72

L*rd—-
Jen. ,. 0.77 0.77 6.77 6.jH

Mlraball. H^d/r** Co*trire'd 7.0. Fesiy.

Kin* Kdward llotal. at the eloae of the 
tirt :

Let doit letter dated Oet. IB.aaya: "Wheat 
kctps very Arm. The rlae I» alow, and we, 
on retiree, cannot understand why It le w 
alow In the lave of the eltnaiion, a* It 
appear*. The only wheat oMnhield" In any 
qi.ai.tlry at prveent I* Mamtoi.a. Italiway 
etrllre* In lloeela threaten to lie aerViue, In 
feet thire la little or nothin* offertu* from 
Ik nth lti aela end that at a rery enarp ad- 
rur.ea In prices. Hhlppera tliere take It 
eernniely. It eve me to ua that the Me lilt ilia 
fa i pic conld get a much lirtter price for 
their, wheat than they are now netting If 
they eitreif to pot It up and we cannot 
help thinking that, bolding the key aa thy 
do, they are fuel throwing their wbeit 
away.

*'*!• * WlrMl t0,• L MI,Cile11, on this mill hare Men guarani
Building. -1 of the branch ma nagera, and It I* etpcct d

Hheat-Dnlucee wa* the chief feature t||, m||| wf|, ,,,, ration tqr July. lied.
ot to-day n mart et with prieea i lomtor* cannot link# n mUtok# inlower, the eelllng wna liiduæd «»riy by , ||etJ|f„fnk, Kx truste,i «-eck. i n I
lower foreign mareete and thc bcllel l-eld ; |h(1 .jr„ont lean.- |a dl«|*wd ,.f there !
by e majority of nadere that a lower iange j W|„N Hl^rl to, ,*|, at any pri a, 
will he III rrldeuce In douieatlc market#. !
mil» b#U#f IN dll* to 1*11 #r r«'iK>rtN iron. ; DOUBLAS. LACEY © CO.,1
Artet iine and auo ttmwt», «* uuiujr autl- I *''*'+'*•*"*'** 
cif-ate contlitned beery ehlpuieiite from 
the Utter. Un the ear.y dee.nie turre ip- I f>h«eee M. I MM*. 
pitted atpport ana if Ac» a railUfd iravtUru.it' 
if. We do not think much profit es» Uo 
nmd# on tb* Niivri aide, Incnmuit to lb# 
opt 1)1.0» th#t purchaaca on ait weak apota 
•OOllld b# III* (Iff,

torn and unta -Dell, hot 6rm all day.
There «ne some pront taking ny scattered 
longa, not an oJ eru.ga were well-laacu.
The ce eh demand and the poeltuni In ins 
market of prominent Intereate indicate 
higher prlcee.

1'iovlaiona Alrooet etagnaut.

Office to Letp#r «tot. Cell money st Toronto, ft Pêf
cent. ill [AIR UNDERTONE

TO III M runs
wriDEWD notices.

OSLER & HAMMONDmeteiAi iank or c***o*Toronto Stocks.
Sot.». 

Ash. Bid.
............183 ...

2*0

Nor. 4. Desirable suite of offices with 
A i vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office in thi* building. 
For full particulars apply to

ST03K BROKERS AI3 FDUfCU. AlHfi
ditidshd so. ei.

KCTICB ta hereby glren that a dlrldend 
of .we per coat, for the half year «dies 
awn Nerember. 10(6. apon the capital stock 
of this Institution baa tbU day been de
clared, and that the boo# will be parante 
ot the bank and Ita branches on and after 

FRIDAY, TUB FIRST DAY OB 
DBCBMBBB NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the noth of November, both 
days Inclusive,

By order of the hoard.
D. R. WfLKIB.

Mènerai Manager.
Tercet#, 24tb October. 1866.

Ontario
Toronto ..............
Commerce
Imperial ............
Dominion .....
Standard ............
Hamilton .........
Ottawa......... ..
Traders' ...........
British America 
Weal. Aeeor ..
Imperial Mfe ..
Con an mere" Mas .. 210 .,.
Ont. AOn'Appelle. ... 100

is is !»
Montréal I ow^r.. wj ** **•
Tor. 151. Lte. kd.ee 1Ç7 Î5ÎJ4
Can. Men. El......... VhA
Marker com............ 4»%

do. pref................ 74 73%
Dominion Tel.................... JI*H
Bell Tel, *d............ISO LW*
R' * jlaT, 0,00 0 eee jJJ
Niagara Nar. .... 122 121
Northern Nar. .,
*1. L. A- C. Nar,
Toronto By, ....
Twin City By... 
wmnl!peg EUc. ... 100
Wen Paolo .................141

do, Inmda .
Dom. Hteel com 

do. bond# ,..
X. ff. Fteel com.

do. bonds „.
Lake Wood# ...
Canada Halt ...
British Can..............NW ...
Canada {.ended .. ... 11*
M17:.:::::138 •»

Cent. Cen. Loan..
Dominion ». A !..
Hamilton Tror. ...
Huron A Erie....

I L A !..
B. A L...

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto.
Ii.giers la l»»lc-Btur»a. etorke on Loads a. 
Eng., New York, Mentresl and Toronto Bs 
-hangee Irough' and sold or cemoilaSMH.
K. ». OHI.ER. ft. A. SMITH,

n. C. HAMMOND. r. O. OSLER.

1téi

.' M0% 3H7
234

At the Close of the Week—Liverpool 
Quotations Are Lower on 

Saturday.

231.
220230,, 223
2*1230 A. M. CAMPBELL141144
90 IB RICHMOND STBRRT EASY. 

Tel.nbese Male **#i
Æ*iLice J.btis Fdward Clio*reM»1 1C. E. A.Oou.w**.::: sMil

ÏMILIUS JARVIS i CO.HOMESTAKE EXTENSION.World Office.
Haturdsy Evening, Nor. 4,

Liverpool wheat futures closed today 
%d to -*d lower than Friday, and corn in- 
turc» %u to Id lower.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed (4c lower 
thou Friday; Dec. corn unchanged and Dec, 
oate He higher.

ihlcago i ar iota n*eat 173, contract 38; 
corn, 2Ja>, 12; oats, 271, 27.

Norlhweat cars today «23, week ago 7*6. 
year ago 744,

El ina A Mtoppanl, McKinnon Bnlldlng, 
V Ole privileges as follows: Milwaukee 
Dec. wheat, puts a»%c hid, calm, *>%e.

(Members Teronie Blech Kachan eel

BARKER#and BROKER#1.V» Thi* foundation m'ork for « mill
on thin property ha a already Is# n eoni- 
dienred. The funda to meet the yaymeut* 

etui it fo *•73% n1 BUNK STATEMENT 
BRINGS TOWER PRICES

BONDS end DEBENTURES 
DEALT IM

mckixnon buildixo, Toronto.

July .................... 11.2» 14.42 11.20 11.42
Hpot closed qtilet, 25 points higher. Mid

dling L'ptondd, 11.40; do., tiulf. 11.(5. Slice, 
none.

114
157

pn -i» iü
7.'.7b Colton Oeeelp.

Header A Co, wired 1. <l. 
Edward Hotel, at the close ofÎÎ7M ÎS8

124 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed en Meehan ret •’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK Sc CO.

Members e< Toronto glosa K «change
26 Toronto 8t,

Marshall,
Beaty, King 
the market ;

New York. Nor. 4,—With the add d fact 
that large abort Interests hare probably 
covered, the week s history of the mar lot 
may he summed up In the statement that 
nearly the hlgheet ferela of the e-ason hare 
lieen secured In the option list, with appar
ently only moderate speculative effort In

1'7 IM 
IMVk 111% [tSAFETY!

DEPOSIT ‘a* »,i,i% Confederation Life Bldg.,
Surplus Reserves Make a Heavy 

Decline for the Week—Local 
Market Narrow.

0614 M

^ h” lS%

TorontoOT. LAWRENCE MARKET./BOX
* Ddlrerlee of til kinds of farm produce 

anq grain un the HI. Lawrence Market •« 
Oslt (day were moderately large, but prlc.-s 

support. | K.rc nominally unchanged, in the grain
106 ... Weather conditions are fero:g'l# for pet- whlie no appreciable advance ig

11* !nt and marketing crop, tho rery low t m- horn.able the whole trend of the market 1»
12S&4 ,, peratnree hare at times visited sectv ns of towards higher prices. More especially ta

126 the belt with killing froots, nearly complet this slaloment applicable with respect to 
Ing the.work of earlier visitations, and r.o,-- oeta. Hood quality oals are worth up to
t'.ng aa end to all chance of further late * 14c a bushel, and scarce at that, Dell-
derelopments or yield of Importa nee. ’tries from farmers are not heavy and will

Not withstand hie tb* fail that cotton m crM.ru* light until the farmers are thru 
pound hlsber than la *t year, w | with the tall plowing. On Haturdsy 200 

expect a sratalned market or A blabcr one. bushels of fall wheat sold tt 7He; Km huso, 
subject, perhaps, to healthy reactions. els goose wheat, at 72c; loim bushels Imr-

ley at 53i- to SSc; 400 bushels of oals. at 
Dom, 3714c to 3614c; and one load of peas

Aboiit 20 loads of timothy hay sold at 61» 
to 612. mixed hay at from go to 010, and a 
load of bundled straw at 613.50.

I'cultry was In fair supply, but the qual
ity was much of It of an Inferior else’ and 
this grade was slow of sale. Dressed 
chickens arc worth from 10c to 11c a lb.: 
dr eke, 10c to 11c; geese, Oc to lie, and 
turkey*. 14c to l«c a lb.

Kras—That Is new laid, are scarce In
deed, and where known to be such, vom
it end ss high as 30e a dozen. Potatoes are 
Arm, and really flrst-claes stock, w hether 
Ontario or New Brunswick, are moving 
ont at unchanged prlcis. Apples are 10 
good demand and It looks aa tho the mar
ket would continue Arm from this tine on.

INVESTORS, SEND fOR OUR LIST OF
BARGAINS

IN DIVIDEND PATINO

CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL STOCKS- MARSHALL# SPADER « CO. 
Unlisted Securities, Limited 74 B*fAS*Ar*A/w tork 0Br'

CONfEDERAIION lift BUILDIN6 V«« tSS SHw£

more* U. 1442-1606. , TORONTO. Atlantic City ; hmrrd Walk and Illinois.
-------------- Chicago : fit Ia Hells Su

CANADIAN RKKHK<«NTATIYE8:

10614 ivrresneedsncs
Invited. #d06!SI

A nono
I SAFE
PLACE STOCK ■HUKEHI. ETC.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Nor. 4. 

affair» bare taken a prominent 
to stock exchange trans-

170170
7070

121121«ealtloo In relation
xctlooa again this week, and afforded a l oil»
ef sundry up-and-down morementa in the 
New York market. Aa suggested last Hatur- 
day, that It would be Incumbent on tt* sup
porting Interests to prevent the market 
from too extensive a decline, so the p*o- 
gram worked out. and Monday tow a turn 
to the selling movement. The more favor
able turn In Russian matters, as this mar
ket would construe It. In contredise n -Hon
I# European market#, provided an explatiu- ........ 1 -■ 1 ----- --------------------------------- I c,tt.
tleo for the rally carried forward tt* next ,,#81*,. second aeries, 0614; 414 per c.»t».,1 46 tt 200% 
eoreeedln* two days. The whole api-u-IArst series, IV214: Mackey common,.46% to 
utlve enthusiasm bs. bowerer. concern d WHl#,
Itself in two Industrials and one railroad u to ii>i Lake Hoperior bonds, 42% to 
Stork, the three of which are In the sbs>- Urauby Copper, V to 0%. 
hue control of syndicates whose very In
trepidity Is expected to result Anally In a 
Mg speculative rlein-op.
American Hmelteri sold around 40 two years 
ego, and here Since advanced 250 per cent.
Locomotive has risen even In larger ratio, 
ar from 15 to 73 In the

1611M New York Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 4.—uniter, quiet, un- 

ebaigvd; receipts, 5163.
thecae-Firm, but quiet; unchanged; re- 

cents, 2573.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipt», 4577.

Liverpool Orel a and Prodoe*.
Llv<rpool, Nov. 4.—Wheat, »t«t, firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6# 7d; lutnrrs, 
quiet ; Lcc„ Vs -»d; March, 7s %d; >lay, 
<s. lorn, stmt steady; American mlv-d, 
5s 2f4d; futures, fuiel; Jan., 4s 5%d; 
Jlnicn, 4s 4%I|. Peas, Vanadmn, nominal. 
Flour, steady; HI. I-ouls fancy wlnt T. I’s 
6d. Hop# In London, steady; Pact Ac Const, 
U to,A. Beef, quiet; extra India in*4. 
77a lid. Pork, nominal; prime western, 
mess, 70». Hams, quiet; abort cot, 14 to 
16 pot nda, 46s ild. bacon, steady; Cam- 
net miul cut, 26 to SO pounds. 411# wl; short 
rills, 16 to 24 pounds, 51s; Ion* clear mid
dle», right, 26 to 34 pounds, 4M» ikl; do- 
heavy, 35 to 4n pounds, 4M»; ebon 'lea? 
hacks, Ul to 2m pound», 46»; clear hellle», 14 
to 16 pounds, 4M» Od. Hlioulder», «t-a.ly; 
square, 11 to 13 pound», 33* Lurd, qule:; 
prime western. In tb-r.-es, 36# Ad; American 
reAt ed, in palls, 38». Butter, nominal; 
*ie,U l.i.(fed state», Ji». t'heese. Arm; Am
erican, Anc*t white, 56a Od; do., colvreiL 
56». Tallow. Arm and strong; prime city, 
23#; Australian In Ivmilon, 3Ms. Tiir(6ui- 
tlne, Arm; spirit», 51s 6d; rosin, Arm; 
mon. In» 4'/4<l. Petroleum. Arm; rcuned, 
7%d. Linseed oil. Arm, 16* WL

selling 1C a70TOw
London A Can.... UK
Manitoba loan.............
Toronto Mori. ...............
T-ondon Loan ................
Ontario L. * D... ... 
Toronto ». * L..............

12312322 Kina Sl East. Toronto. 
BanNA^paiitMtANiUNMis

m
wre

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK BXCHANOE.

Unlisted Heeiiritles. Limited, Confedee*. 
lion Life Bnlldlng. furnish the following 
quotation» for stocks not listed on Toronto 

_ „ _ , Block Exchange :
Bell Tel Aaked.
w â ««rat Carter untrue ................... IW.'O

50 <t 13714 sovereign Bank i.. 
w * 04^1 ' IlamWer Cariboo ..

Colonial Inv. A L.25 @ 67% vimna* ....................................

»r«r -%T While Bear ...........................

u n'mZrr. Aurora Extension ..............
,6% *<4 8SSB rvXpme„r:.::

' w ' Ht. Eugene .........
Metropolitan Bank .
W. A. Rover» .........................   PH-CO
National Port. Cement... 20.73

H3 CHARTERED BANKS.?76 N SPADER & PERKINS
____________ ______ ______ j q Man*ff#r

BANK Of IAMM.IM !
; Members Nsw York Htoek E*eh«»*a. Sow 

1 York Cotton Kxclisnjte, Phbsdslphl* Stock 
Exebange. Chisago Board of I rsde. 

Commis-!»» errtsr. executed In »ll markets. 
Regular Nsw York «lock Exchange Com
mission, 1. _____ _

126
18»13»

—Morning Soles.— 
Macksy.
10 tt 40%

2*3 tt no 
100 0 40%
75 0 40%

•60 0 73% 
Hamilton. *25 ft 7*14 

25 0 230

Imperial.
11 0 285

Bid.Commen t. 
164 0 160 1if'-»*

180.50
Cepltol toll raid epl.B 7,000.000
Boserre Fund........... 0 2.420,000
Total AMOCO................S20.0CO.000

.. 17.75 

..182.80
.215B14

7.3'.7.S5
.10% .o»46
.21 \ .’7

TCRONTOBRANCHE»
04 YONOC OTHCET.

Const» QUEEN AND iwADINA.
C CHNEN COLtEOE AND DSOINCTON

Tor. Bv.
66 0 10614

.011m

.-16% 

.0'% 
no

** T
” ".42

,.l»t.00 1*1.00 ,

1600

,'t7
0'1

Twin city. 
25 0 11 
50 S 1

.0*%B usinée» of General Electric has increased 
40 per cent, over last year.

Large pert of Beading aborts believed to 
be covered.

Heron & CoNiagara. 
25 0 121% ttrel

11 lit at, white, bash ...,»0 76 to 80 SO
Wheat, red, bosh .........  0 73 0 76
Wheat, spring, bush
Bsrley, bush ..............
Oats, bush ................
Biona. bush .......
Bye, bush ..................
Peas, bush 

Seeds—
A bike, No. 1, hush ....*» ,V> to 06 25
AMD, No. 2, bush .... 4 75 3 25
Alalke, No. 3, bush .... 4 00 4 75
Red, Choice, No. l.busb. 6 25 0 75
Timothy seed, flail 

Ihrohed, bright and 
in.bulled, per bush ... 1 SO 

Hay «ad Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................00 00 to 012 00
Htraw, bundled ........18.80 ....

Frotta on-I Wgetakl
Apples, per bbl .................
Potatoes, per bag, New 

Brunswick, car lota -.0 6» 0 75
do. single Iteg* .... 0 00 
do- Ont. car lots . 
do., single bag* ...

Cabbage, per do* ...
Beet#, per beg .....
Cauliflower, per do* .
Red carrot*, per beg ... 0 Ol ....
C< t< ry. per do*  .............. 0 80 0 80
Parsnips, per bag .
Onions, per bag ........ 1 OU

Poaltry—
Hiring chickens, Ih.JIve.gO 07 to go no 

do. do. dead ... 0 10 0 11
Old fowl, lb,, live .

,15Beading and •I
fctocke—Grain—Cotton.

Private wires. Correspondence Invited.
Phene M- 961

.46
0 72 
0 52 I WILL BUY0 35•Preferred.

16 Kins St. W.Trade authorities say 
time. The and steel sold up from 

fxet that the seme Interests have been In ahead. . * ,
control at both positions of the market Artlon „„ increase of Macksy common 
should be sufficient evidence of the In- dividend expected In December, 
geaully displayed by these Individual* m 
making price* profitable to tbemseltes.

producer* of Iron 
flve to six monta* 0 87 0 38% 

1 to 
V 73

iMontreal Mocks.
Montreal. Sot. t.-ClosIn*^ou-rtatlou^to 

178% m* 

«7

r,*

200 De merer» Electric, 010.50; 100 Fioit A 
Wood, 002 : 25 International Portland Ce-1 
incut. 077;.200» Bcferciidum. 2%c; 2-1 Na
tional Portland Cement. 017: 2. Hlawlaril 
Chemical. 0*1; 100 Colonial Investment A 
Loan, 07.40; IIS) Royal Victoria Lite, 07.50; 
2UUU Vlxnaga Gold, »%c.

l m
0 72WALKERS WERE VERY LUCKY.n: b........ ...rietfoll Railway ..A.

Nova Hcotla ..................
Sixty-three roxdx for Heptember show Mackey common..........

average net Increase of 8.80 per cent., and do. preferred .........
for three months 7.06 per cent. Toronto Railway ....

Power......... ...................
Dun'» Review says new records In output j****?'^ «V.Vi..............

have become the rule rather then the ex- ’ jK!“ £wf"rrM
I Montreal Railway ... 
Toledo.................... ..

. 0 75 f
IW M»Df«f#f«| of Ppppormlwt Beforo ILS# 

Competitor» Got Boor*
#T784<i
W

I WILL SELL166. 166 Windsor, Nov. S.—(Special.)—The 
Messrs- Walker of Walkervllte, estab
lished a peppermint distillery In Walk* 
ervllle this year and manufactured 
peppermint oil from forty acres of 
plants that were grown this year. The 
product was placed on the market and 
found a ready sale until it was dis
covered that peppermint from Michigan 
could be purchased, duty paid, cheap
er than the>rslkervllle product.

After Investigation, It wae learned 
that the Canadian peppermint trade 
has been In the Rest controlled by the 
manufacturers of Michigan, and they. 
It la alleged, resented any Interference 
from outsiders. The only way to kill 
the new distillery wag to cut the price, 
and this wax accordingly done. How
ever, it was not put Into execution un
til the Walkervllle concern had dis
posed of nearly all the first year’s pro
duct

The duty on peppermint coming into 
Canada Is 10 per cent, of the invoice 
price, while to Import it Into the Untt- 

Marshall, Hped»r A Co. U. O. Beaty),! ed gtatea the Importer must pay a 
Kins Edward Hotel, rrpert duty of about 70 per cent ad valorem-
fluctuations on the New York Block Et-jTh< low duly fixed by the Canadian
C *"**- Open. High Ldw. Clotr. government la explained by the fnet
Amal. Copper .... 83% 83% 82% 82%,that no peppermint w«« manufactured
Am. Car A F.......... 401? 40% *t% 40-/, ln Canada, but at the next session of
Am. Loro .............. 71 71 W% •^ parliament the government wilt be
A»- ............ il.'P 142$ m 141% Lkvd to give the Walkervllle concern
Ab-htaSS ............: ’si% S4 aufflclent proUctlon to place It on an
Balt. A Ohio.'.'.'.'.. 112% 112% 111% 111% equality with similar concerns in the 
Brooklyn B. T..,. 76% 76% 75% 76 United States exporting to Canada.
Can. FarlAc ........... 174% 174% 173% 174*
Cbea A Ohio......... 55

Cheeee Markets.
Bvllerllle, Nov, 4.—At regular weekly 

ch. rev board held here to-day, 30M5 white 
and 31.', colored offered. Hsits 245 at 11 
13-ldr, 143ft at ll%c. and 315 at 11 15 16c. 
Be la lice selling on

ft*
n%

The quarterly statement of the Steel 
Trust hardly approached the pred:ct.o.is 
made for It. and will serve to d-»lgnat • the 
extent ot prosperity m this channel of In- caption, 
dustry. Contrseleu with the sam< quart.r j
ot listt. the present stetemeot Is not as, Bradetreet'e eey* all measures of trade 
optimistic a» would be expected. Only In rolumc ixilnt to record tot*!* In btialnex, JJJIJJfL ' 'All', 
untiliDlied orders do the ngurrs surpaie operation*. ! cuî.
tnose ot the «utement ot thiec iear» a.o. ; • • • | Twin City ..............«.'tiV—
Considering that busineo* In this branc.i Banka only bold 02,364,000 in surplus re- . h-na- sinon *t 88
ot muoetry was sharply curtailed for toby ît,7i,r^sSrat 50%
two year*, and that all the accumulate I • • • re . t!62
orders tor that period are now f dicing tuein Joseph say* : Do not fool yourself about r p” tt—a at 173 2* at 174%.
selves Into the arena In abnormal terlod this steady acquisition, since Canadian Pa Commcrw—3 at 170 124 at l3»%.
of activity, should be witnessed. In that , iflr ,, being bought up, and not "boUed,'' iiaT«na preferred -10 at 77%.
the Steel Trust » earning* have not yet j„ ,hc ordinary acceptation. Boy Petinsvl- ifavana—SlO at 82% 10 at 31%.
reached those of ita former record. It might rlni„ #„q r o. Here xre two I’bllede.ph a \t„ntreal tcleersoh—4 at 166.
I* argued that the biond e.teation l« ”0‘ * locks, both coaler#, paying 4 ter, Mackay preferred—14 at 74.
yet nearly on a parity with that of 19 3. cent, each and selling 20 points apart— ‘ rmored Cotton bonds—02000 at 94.
The prospect» arc not favorable to a futt.l' r Reading and I-ehlgh V’alley—yet both arc pAwer—70 at"*2 123 at 91%.
Increase in the demand for steel and Iron, «till very good. Hpeelalfle* ; Erie 6r«t In«|iwav—100 at 02.
altho the current quarter may retain or preferred la a cinch. Get long of Tractions ; Textile bonds A—01000 *t 96.
slightly Improve on the latest period cover- \ot „,rn. RLebeReu^M'at 70
ed. the atw-k* of the trust developed no ... nMITrhnhriTr 17 at 137%, 25 at 157%.
new activity with the publication of the There has been a quiet contest for eon- ! — **
étalement, the inalders being thoroly sett»- trol Missouri. Kansas A Text*. Two ,"v.of'the Woods preferred-5 st HO.
Bed to diet rl bo to their holdings apparently, linking Interests were concerned. One of. Textile preferred—3 at 9614. 90 at 96.
at going quotations. them Is supposed to be affiliated with III. -roledo-50 at 33%, 5 at 33%.

• • • Central, baa thrown op the sponge, and ad-
The money merkets «bow more stringent mite defeat. The control |« supposed to he 

conditions than have appeared since early «-here the Burlington Interests can get If. 
last mouth; there are stall sundry tnaitci* when they like, tho It I» not deAnltely 
of finance yet to he arranged, and It Is know* that a majority I* accumulated at 
doebtfal whether these will be eormounted one pbiee. About 175.000 ont of 760.MW 
without eh using some disturbance. Tne Bus- share* rested nntll recently with one Am- 
six a loan of over 0230,000,000 has been an- sterdam banking honae. This htoek of stock 
iron Deed, altho It Is alleged that tb ■ dl»- held the balance of power, and I* now he- 
terbed state of the country will nécessitât* lleved to be held nnder option—Dow Jones, 
a postponement of the Aoatatlon. As a tem- * ,* •
terra ry relief to the large money centres, The output for the eolllerlea of the Crow's 
this e»n only be useful; full arrangement* \p,t pB,« t‘r,aI Company for the week end 
hare doubt!»»» been made by the under- lng Sot. 3 was 16,713 tons—Coal Creek, 
writing Ananrlern, and the floautton will tem ton»; Michel. 6132 ton»: Carbonado, 
be made at the A rat favorable opporti.n.ty. 2167 Iona: total for week, 1A.713 tons; dally 
A Japan.», loan, partly refunding, |e also average, 2785 ton*, 
undri consideration, which. If bronght on,1 • » *
will further congest the situation. "The Balllle Bros. A Co.. 42 West Klng-itreet.
»t»k'a operations have been nnfavorsb.e furn|,hed the following corrent prices for 
to the New York banks. Money I- Hill nnii,ted stock» to-day : 
finding It» way to the Interior and the high
price of the cereals la operating ega.nat a Mexican bonds................
reverse movement. Call money rate» keep Mexican stock..................
well above the 4 per vent. mark, without B|„ underwriting 
ear possibility of a solution of this dlffl- bonds ...
cully. A further loss In reserve by the „t<v.k ,,,
Bank of England was passed without resort- metrical stock 
Ing to protective measures, which rovy be 
accounted for by an Innate powc 
gold shipments from New York, 
is needed.

91%
72 2m Algoma Copper, 02.25; 7 Hoverelga Tank,vsh&riEitfwrssri we WILL BUYMines 3< ; 50m Case Grande. 3%e; 401*) YY i_ YV 1E.E. K»«J ■

Eï.iS'ïi.ScÆHOMESTAKE EXT.age Petroleum, K»%c; Hksi California A MWMIl-ky ■ reeaa- a-/a o o 
New York OH. 28c.

2 002-;
7273

88823C,%
32 curb at ll%r.

ivwansvllle. Que , Nov, 4.—At the week
ly meeting of the Eastern Township# 
Dairymen a Exchange, held here to-day 28 
créa merle» oAered M67 boxes of hotter, 9 
factories offered 315 boxes cheese. Hales 
botter: J. Burnett, 30 lioxea at 23c; H. 11. 
Hibbard, lift boxes at 23%e and 20 lioxea 
at 23c; La Jenneaae a Dueloa, 1911 coxes at 
22%e, and "St lioxea at 23%c. D, A. Mc- 
Fhi-rson A Co., 43 Icoxe* at 23%e; Janie# 
Alexander. 100 boxes at 23%e; unsold. 215 
hexes. Hale* eheshe: J, Burnett, 00 lioxce 
at ltdke, and 82 boxe* at lt%c; IK A. Mc- 
rhereon A Co., 8I> Itoxe* at ll%c and 38 
boxes at ll%c; A. J. Brice, 38 boxes at 
11%(; unsold, 30 boxes.

London. Nor. 4.-At the London Cheese 
Market to-dey, 2boxes were offered, of 
which 210 boxes were white; balance color
ed. Hale*, 340 C (Kirby) to J. R. Isaac, at 
11 ll lAe; 230 C to Mr. Ballantyne, at 
11 1116c; 340 C (Norihwood) to Mr. laage, 
at 11 1116c.

84
-a

.as 75
.81 25 to 83 63116% and p»y highest msrkot prtee.

NORRIS P. BRYANT, INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.oi»o do SI St. Frsneol» Xavier Street, Mentresl0 7o 
0 30

Spectator Bnlldlng, Hamilton, Ont*rlo.i'flti 
o no0 30 FOR

SO Share# AgnewAuto Moiling Machine
Thi» lee girt edged assortir- Prise on ap

plication.
J. C. C4ITEI. leverteewl Broker. flUElFH

Phone t*.

CHARLES W. CILLETT0 40 1 10

MBMBtR
NEW YOBK STOCK EXCMANO*

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADS

0 76
•••»

E^rewtué J, NELADY
............ 0 06%

do. do. dead.. 0 06 
Spring ducks, lb., lire,. 0 09 ....

do. do. dressed.. 0 10 O 13
Turkeys, lb., dressed ... O 16
G«e»e, dressed .............  0 06%

Dairy Frodwee—
Hotter, lb. roll* ,.,....00 23 to 00 26 
Egg»., new-leld, dot 

Fresh Meete-
Beef, forequarters, ewt.04 50 to 05 28 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 6 50 
Lotahs, dressed ........ 0«i
Mniton, heary, ewt .... 6 So
Motion, light, ewt .... 7 00
Veals, prime, <WI. ..... 6 00
Dreraed bog», ewt .........8 ■*>

FARM PRODLX'B WHOLESALE.

0 10 
o ie

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Imprevei City Preperty

CASSELS, RRMUeTleTi FALC0IBRI08E
I» Wellington 8a. Weak.

out
Sew YerM stoeka. Canadian Prod acre Prices.

London, Nor. 4>^<.'.'A1.1’.)—KeeelpU of 
Cat-ad nti butter In the Uaetwo weeks were 
only nlcont two-thlrde the previous tort- 
alglif. The demand, however, was fairly 
good for second qnetity>mf For ebotoeat 
there la a good dew ml. .Owing to scar
city In this grade price» are down two shil
ling* on the week.

'There Is not that amount of bnsinem 
p. seing In Canadian cheese, which I» usual 
this time of year, hut tho the market is 
still doll, prices maintain 
viz,; 57* for ehideeat white, 56# for cbole tat 
colored, with very little at 65e, and only» 
a fair quantity at 36». Bacon, number owe. 
Is 87e, 86», 60»; light, 51*. 56»; tinmlier two, 
66a, 86», 61»; number three, the aeme,with 
steady market.

o 890 25

7 to
It 10
7 I» MINING CLAIM;
6 IQ

10 00

Ia the wonderful Cobalt District 
(or agio, ('steed by the Govern- 
ment. Title clear and g flog loag. 
tlon. Oar booklet tell* all gbont 
this neb camp; mal lad frag.

their poeltioe.

Si Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...01 21 to 00 22
Bniter, tabs, lb .............. 0 20
Butter, creamery,lb. roll» 0 24 
Butler, creamery, boxe».. 0 22 
Butter, I alters', tub 
Eggs, cold storage
Eggs, Hired ..............
Eggs, new laid, do*

5555 DRINKING AT UNIVERSITIES. 0 21Iriil'-#® E-E;_ _ _ — —-
e. rnK. 9 M 9 8* ................ .

Gen. El. Co...... 186
llllncd* Central .. 176 
Lou I*. A Nash 
Manhattan ....
Metrooolltan ..
M- S M..............
M. Ji. T..............

do. pref. ...
Mo. I’xelde ...
N Y. rentrai.
North. Pari6e .
Norfolk A IV..
Pennsylvania .
I'eople's Gas .
I’r. hteel Car.
Reading ......
5'P- 1- *
Rock Island .
Ht. LAI. W 
Hloss ».
Honth. Paelflc 
Hbuthern Ry.
Tenu. C. A I.
Texas .........
Urion'p&âé

V. S. Hteel .
do, pref. .

V. S. Rubber 
Wabash .... 

do. pref. .

It 25
0 24

WILLS ft COMPANY,.. 0 16 0 17
Asked. Bid. 

. 83% 83
6»
•no *no

O 210 20Erie
34 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

COBALT
•, 0 'JO ooe*
.03*. 0 24 CATTLE MARKETSdo. *••ft London. Nov. 5.—The Bishop of Lon- 

17914 i76% 179 don has drawn something worze than
% 130% 151 , nest of hornets about hie ears by de

nouncing the drinking habita of ihç stu
dents at the, English universities, tingl
ing out Oxford undergraduates in par
ticular, and the Dona are wild.

II is admitted that there Is a certain 
amount vt excessive drinking anion 7
the students, but the hah t hag nrv.tr, J£" ............
been dangerous. The ditto of Co-pus T(|!nw rendered 
Christ! College sap», after twenty jea a' wool, nuwashed 
experience of university life, he c;uld wool, wash*d ...
soy he has never known any case of Rejections ............
systematic drunkenness developed aa
the outcome of an Oxford edutAlton. GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

„„„ "My own opinion Is that the gtneral -----------
«9% (9% 68% situation Is distinctly better tnan It wag Ktotir-Manlteba, flrat pstenfa,
55% ... ye.r, ago.'' 104.90- Manitoba, second patent*.
92% ... f»% ... '“■v* “V; ,h. h-o> n( hll 0450; strong baker»', 04.*, bags Included,thought It was1 "" <'<tok at Toronto;’Onlarto, Si per

1'2% IfJ }1, «?]>•«• 1 ,W „11 ,,h patents, bn/er*' bags, east or mid 11*
'ÏÏS J2lj» ’If ridlculoua to expect young men with J7H([b| to Monilol.a bran,

ioiié 1ÜI plenty of animal spirit*, to a t I ke „rkgi tIS to 017; shorts, sacked. 018.50 to
H FÇc/. 194% loi well-behaved young lad.ee In a < on- ,19,50 per too. In Toronto.
^ «2 ïîg 2! 1 vent. This den declared that at pre-
% * ..... i sent drinking wa* on the wane at Ox- v, in at Ontario wheat ted and mixed,
2 '41% 49% 41 j ford. 1* steady at 79r, low freights at outside

. 44% ... ! Oxford tradesmen add their testimony points: goose and anrlng are worth from
54 51 ; Savor of the view that dr.nklng 1* V6e to T7e. ontalde; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. Is
53% 54% d,rllnlng. Fifteen years ago, ,ay the q'-otod at 90c. nominally, at lake porta; No.

leading wine dealer* of the town, we 'otm,T?tMc ^ 1 x,u,"uirn
used to have gentlemen with terminal '* qtviid at su.
account» of £30 (0160) to 140 (0200). and
now we think we are lucky If we have
accounts running to 110 (060).

77 Ceblee Unchanged—Buffalo Prises 
for Hogs Are Lower,

Hides and Tallow,
Pr.ee* revised dally by K. T. f'artrr A 

Co., (6 Fast front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers lu Wool, Hides, Calfskin* and Hheap- 
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hide*, No. 1 ................ .....00 11%
Inspected hides, No. 2 ............................ 0 10%
Cot niry hides, fiat, at ... 00 1»% to .... 
Calf»!Ins, No. 1 selected. .... 0 IS

, 0 86 1 68
. 3 Of# 3 26
. 0 04 O 04%

47 151 151
W,r,l.°l,,"rmt Metric*rTIltoe; ’bonds*.'.'60% ^

If the simej .with 27 per cent, stock. xWIth 21 per 
j cent stock.

WIC WILL HUY
Celeaial lavtataiaat. Hem* LHs, 

Portland Omeat,
122% 121% 121% New York, Nov. ».—Beeves—Receipt*, 

206; do trading; feeling, week. Dressed 
beef, «low, at 6%e to 6c for native eld ie. 
Hxports, 846 bevies and MM quarter* of
beef.

Calve#—Receipts, 101; quiet and steady; 
common to choice veal» sold at 84 to *o.'st; 
fed calves, at *6.50; no sales of western»; 
city di eased reals, stow at »c to 12%:-; 
country dressed, at 7c to II%c,

Hhcep and Damns—Receipt», 2850; 
ket, soady; sheep, sold at 04 to 05,35; culls, 
at 42.2.); lamtis, at 06 to 07.35; cull», at 
85.50. Dressed mutton, steady, at 7e to 
It*:; dteased lambs slow, at lb to loe.

I legs-Receipts, 6076; market lower; 
prime state bogs sold st 05.,'st.

36 '35% *!8%

iii% 1^1% 130% 

» ::: 

iôi

25% 23%
,. 29% ...

invited.1<«% hahkeh a#00.
Established 1880.

31-83 Cel borne *!•> T»##»t»,

The action of the market Is suggeallre o' : 
a thoro 1 leering up of any short Intereet 
that might exist. With such a tradl 
ronnt out of the way. reactions are

iSlliSiSlpl®
m^nt; one In long overdue, altho it* ar- and possible «xport* of gold In tm» near 
rirai may utlll he prolonged. At tb* done future.
of the week, another w^nkom» waa wltnewK , Tb#* bank ntntement khowa a low of or r 
ed in price*. The weekly bank MtMtcmont ‘ $10.000,000 In aurpina reaerre waa the 
waa see In a decidedly bad future, an 1 rert csttw of o decline In the mrurity lit. 
even the financial .InutltnfIon* may have which had already iteon *t»rtcd by nqttin*- 
been compelled to lighten the load carried, tlon In Rending. Locomotive *nd ’ °PJfJ* 
The Anrpltift rewerre* are now down to with- The market at thi* writing looka irregn- 
In clone on $2,000.000 of the td per cent.1 lar nnd «object to further llqnldatum 
limit, a point lower tb*n tb*t reached In Fnnln tc Rtoimnnl wired to J, L. MItehen, 
ever three years. Home gbgrp financing wl 1 McKinnon Building : , .
be undertaken during the Incoming week to The market dnrlng the pant week hflg r^- 
remedy thin week’» «bowing. The Berlin corded nome very Important adrancea In

IMOn Wall ntreet,
"fîrilî: : Beri*y*hKÎng Edward Hetri” at’the'etoie of 291

wl
142
194% 194% 
59%' 89% AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTMENT
Paring 12 per ce»t. with prospecte ol e 

much higher rate ef dividend»to be paid, in 
I he near future. Any per«on having 

i money to in rest will do well to writidr 
call for particulars.

0 17tt W 
0 20 
0 30

0 31 mar-Mi:<7
0 22ZTf

RO

72 ss * 84.79 to
04 40 lo

Chluege lJve Htoek.
Chicago, Nov. 4,—Cattle Receipt», 809: 

sb-nciy. ,,eevee, to 46.39; 1-9» s, 41..to 
to 04.su; heifer*, 02,25 to 04.75; ealve*,05.6u 
to 47; good to prime atoera, 08.2(1 to 06.30; 
poo- to medium, 03.49 to 05.15; stocker» and 
it.ibrs, 42.211 to 41.—>

Hogs—Receipts, 14J*J9; steady; llgb*. 
04.75 to 0615; mixed, *4.75 to 05.2<*; lies cy, 
04,35 to 05.29; rough, 04.35 to 04,79; pigs, 
04.50 to 05 19; yorkers, 05.60 lo 05.19; goed 
1» choice, 05. Bl to 05.2(1.

Hhtep- Re<-ei|/.s, 6t«*r; steady; native», 
03.49 to 05.85; westerns, 03.49 to 05.70; 
yearlings, 05.20 to 06.10; lamb», 06 to 07.1e-

,/î

▲ L. WISHER * 00 ,
lac. Bankers snd Brokers,

71 and 7f ronfederall»# Life Buildingy
TORONTO

M aiaJW

lor,

23_________ tc The market dnrlng the pant week haa re-
The Berlin corded nome rery Important adrancea In 

Hunk made another advance in it* rate • u railroad* and huSnalrlâl», without anr rery 
Bafttrday, which evidence* a further atraln definite development to account for the 
gt Kuropéan financial centre». The big New movement. The extraordinary proap^rlfy 
York Intercut* have wl that nod many unfa v- of the entire country In practically every 
orible conditions of late, and It remain» to department of Industry ha» deterred Invest- 
Jm* neen whether they are able »f|H to cmi-, or* from selling, while the same re*«eii ce* 
tend agalnwt further emnplication». ; count* for a efen dy *h*orotl*>n by Iny^af r<,

• • • I which ha»»;rcaflr red need the floatin'? atin-
Tbe period of dulneaa In local securities ply of stocks. The rise has taken p’nee In 

waa broken thru In the latter part of tb'r fnee of dlwanproval of eertaln banking Inter, 
week when more activity wan shown. Trail- cat*, underlying condition* forcing better
ing, however, ha* been confined fo a small ment. The gros* earnings of wl nrnrmv**

OWEN J# B. YEARSLEY,
Manager*

41 U.8.N. NEEDS ENGINEERS.41 d-7V. Ï. 4 ft

67%
toW. No Condition to Win Rntllen Now, 

Here Admlrel. FOR SALE CHEAP66Y. .......................
Hales. 650,499.

CENTRE HTAR 
NT. KI GBNK 
CITY DAIRY Prfd. 
0UIGKRW, Prfd.
NEC! I4ITIB6 HOLDINGS

Washington, Nov. 8.—"Were the coun
try suddenly plunged Into war the navy 
would find Itself In no condition to win 
battle»," I» the statement made by Ad
miral Rae, chief of the at earn engi
neering bureau. In hi» annual report 

"go few officer» of the line ate tak
ing up engineering seriously that the 
situation Is becoming alarming," he 
continues. "Aa necessary as g ol 
markamanahlp Is the ability to ctrry 
our guns U> the firing lines an! to keep 
them there amidst the havee created 

and th!g will

London Storks.
Nov. 3. Nov. 4. 

Last Quo. Last Guo. 
... 86 5 16 84%

. 88% y %:&g

Gate-4re st-ady and quoted at 38c to 
34c east a ml west.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, I» wort's 
69c, lake and rail.

Fia» -Poaa, nsw. are qnotrd at from 
73c to 74c at ontalde pointa.

Rye—The market Is nominal, with quota
tion* from 56c to 57c, middle freight».

Earley-The market la steady at from 51c 
to 53c; No, 3 extra, 47c to 49c,

Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is soiling at from
56c to .',7c. _______

Rian- City mill* quote Ontario bran at 
012 to 013. and shorts at 018.59 to 019.50,

Oatmeal—At 04.38 In bags, and »4 In 
barrels, car lota, on track, at Toronto; local 
Iota, 25c higher.

Beat Buffalo Live itoek.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 4,—Cattle—Be 

ce'pta, 499 head; light demand and steady: 
pr.ee* unchanged. Veal# Receipts, 900 
bead; 25c lower, 06.25 to 07.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 85u(f bead; fairly active, 
19c to 15c lower; heavy and mixed, 06.10 ♦» 
05.15; yorkers, 05 to 05.10; pigs, 05 to 06.05: 
ronxhs, 04.25 to 84.50; stags, 03,25 to 03.75;

Consols, money .,
__________________,___ ________ , .......... ............ . ....... . Consols, account ..

In*, bowerer. baa been confined to a small ment. The gross earning* of 52 milfcrC'S Atchison ........................
section of the list, and for all practical pur- for flr*t quarter of the fiscal year nr* I 6.- rtn. preferred ..
pose’ It might he said that speculation was oon.nnO larger than last year, nnd net I* I’bcaapeake A Ohio
restrlcird to Msckay common. These rhar ■* 07,690,090. nr 9.25 per rent . large-. * I”- Anaconda
have Improved about four points from last |rrtn production ia nf the rate of "2.5 9,9to [tMmmore 
wrrk and the present quotation I» » built tons, against 16,499,099 ton* In 1994 Hteel Denver A Klo
doubt# (hat at which the stock was Brit put tonnage will he some 15,999.909 ton*, n» y p................
on the market. Considerable difficulty I» compared with 13.899 900 Inst rear. The vanl .. 
met In attempting to nrrlrc at a Naine fo/ ,,rn»pcct for a year of unprecedented 0-0- Chicago
the common «tocIt, the only up-ana provided fll„ jnr r*||rnad and Industrial eomoretlons gr|,. ................................
being the dividend now pgld. Only ojie |« vf,rT bright, nnd orders for maoufaetrred on |«t preferred.
sutrment of Hie Mackay holding cmnpHiiy, product» and tonnage offered th" rallroid* ^o, 2ml preferred.............. 74%
h»« yet appeared and no detailed Inform* demons!rate that we are entering a new ix,i,|,T||lc A Nashville......... 156%
then of the holdings of the company «at ora of expansion. These traitera have apn-r ij||„0|h Central ...
given In that. The shares have attracted ottlly been Ignored hy some very wealth’ K„n„, * Texas
• large following In the local market, pr.ii- n„d usually sagacious people, and abort e-tv- Norfolk A Western
elpaiiy by resaun of the confidence repoied Prlng by such Intereats haa been a feat-r • preferred
•a a brokerage honae which la closely con- the week. Next week the lo••«! election york Central
Deeted with the working» of the company, wl!l y„, dl«po«ed of. and while the unfavor-, Pownaylvanla ...
It has Iceen rumored during the weak that „j,in bank etalemr.it may bring In son e (-)nII(r|0 a Western
the dividend will he Inereased on the com wMlng. we think that In due corne n r-- itoadiug ...........................
taon stock from 2 per cent, to 3 per cent.. ,nmntloii of these striking movements In In- ,j0 preferred.,
and this In part account» for a large pur dividual laaues will lie w|tne«»rd. , fln’ 2nd preferred.
tlon of the recent purchase». | ----------- : Honthern I’aHflc ..

Foreign Rirhange, Southern Railway
A. .7. Olnzehrook. Trader»’ Bunk Rulld- do. I^eferri-cl 

move log (Tel «Oil. to-day report» exchange Wabash eorowni 
being rate* ns follows . fit Ion 1’aclflc ...

do. preferred 
foiled HI 

do. preferred .

BANK EXAMINER DISMISSED. GREVILLE ft CO., Limited,
Htweliliyt All stocks ot Htandsrd Eschange 
and Unlisted Becnrttle,.

60 Yaafg SI., Tere*l#. Tit N. 2169.

I A87#
Penney!renI* T®« CrTdelene In Re

gard to Enfrprime Bank#
n»!61

A Ohio .... 
Grande.

:u5 !•B a? Washington, D.C.,Nov. 5.—R- H. Mat- 
tern, bank examiner for the western 
division of Pennsylvania, has been dis
missed from the service by W. B. 
Rldgely, controller of the currency, be 

he failed to discover the bad

dvlr.es nnd grassors, 04.99 to 05.19.
Hhcep and I,aml>* — Receipt*. 8499 head; 

alx-ip. active; lambs, fairly active; a toady; 
la 11.lea, 05.75 to 07.25; yearlings, 06 to 
«other», 06.80 to 13.75; rw—. 06,25 to 
ahtep, mixed, 02.50 to 05.73,

(Ü. Western 72%
81%59 M. 40*STOCKSTEL.,

BONOS CHAIM OB raovixio** BOUGHT c* 
SOLD OH COMMiaaiON. OH MAHCIM 

OS SOB CASH.
MILLAR R DAVIDSON iH

gjcK^NNOJ^BmWç^OEONTO^^^^

81... 83 5 06 25; 
05.50;7 1

159%
ire.ire

by modern ordnance, 
never be done with amateur* in charge | 
of the machinery.

"That line officer* can become good 
engineers ha* already been proved, but W A A I - A *
they must have experience to b come hoMEHTAKR EXTENSION
so, and that experience must b-t ue- mixing STOCK.

English Comment Opposed t. Otvt.g ^ tiflee'r^'"‘fheTcSy & »... P-r -l.kes, m.rket prie..

It Responelbllltr, a short time, who would not b- given SffVtNS 6 C0-,VlCtOfia St-. lOfOlllO
----------- charge of the deck except under tne !

(Canadien Associated Press Cable.I supervision of a senior office rf shcull 
London, Nov. ,iot t.'entir o llt,n. be placed In charge of <h<- eng neer de- i

John Merrlman'-t letter to Tie Time* part ment of a ship, a* has been done,
last Monday, Tho Economist says there Engineering logically belong* to tn«
Is nothing to be gained and much to lie line, nnd the line should be made to
risked by entrusting the management perform thin duty earnestly. , v u
of question, that arise between Imperial Admiral Rae reccmmeml# l«>at »■»! 33 Broad Street. New York
and colonial government* to an organ l- the line there duJMieainumbe£ , bsTABLIBBBD 18».

rsraars s5V35."üt- sswstrss taais.TÏ. — MWMrn. W J SSKSm* ' •‘"ïffimÏTBn ARmNS

his linger upon tile difficulty In the rrT cLmeerlng^^specialisin' MODERATE MAKUirx»
whole scheme and the Impossibility of * line consisting of two rear ad- CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 
giving such council any executive pow- ,,||even (.a,*5ns. »>l*vcn <«m-
ere or any real right of making lte ad- twenty-nine l eutenint-vm-1 oroond
vice effective _ without giving It the msn^r,’ and thlrty-thre* lteut-na-t» McKinn** Btillding floor

right of interference with the mother total of elghty-two.” . . eg ITCH ELLi Mangeier
country aa well ae with the colonie*. * --------------- -- ----------------- I J- (-• NIITCMtLU «manager

I36%37% cause
condition of affair* In the Enterprise 
National Bank of Allegheny City.

The controller's Investigation into 
the affairs show* that It ha* been In 
bad shape for a long time prior to Its 
closing, and in the opinion of the con
troller the examiner should have dis
covered the fact.

Of the dismissal Mr. Rldgely said:
"Mattem’s case has been carefully 

Investigated, and he has a full oppor
tunity to be heard In his own defence. 
There is not the slightest ground for 
suspicion of any criminal Intent on the 
part of Mr. Mat tern, or any corrupt 
collusion with the officer» of the bank. 
He was, however, entirely too credu
lous In his .acceptance of their state
ments. and careless and Inefficient in 
his examinations."

British flattie Markets,
London, Nov, 4.—Cattle arc quoted at 

9%c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
to h%<- per lb.

8-%88%
ce i.. 95

::'8S 155'5
7418

IMPERIAL COUNCIL'S POWER.79%88
(847
51. 51 Tore*to Hager Market.

fit. Lawrence sugar* srr quoted a* fol
lows: Granulated, 04.48, In bar.'hla, and 
No. 1 golden, 03.96. also In barrel*. The»? 
prices are for delivery here; tar Iota 5c

71%71%
33%27

In Nova Hcotla Steel I 1 inA frvcrUh upt
•nd MPYcral hik !i In C.P.R. stock, about ’ 
fomprl.%.' \he lmlance ot mcntlonablp 
niPnt*. SpU-nr)Wl weekly #•*ruing* r- 
■kde hy tb<- <' P.R., hot tbr»e ate now 
Ukpn a* a matter of courac, and bare no 
Influem p in ittmcllng Iwhi put clin* *. N. Y, F*»d*
Traders and lav#%4tor* are lmlmcd with the ’’ont'! Fnnd*
M*a Ibflf *H that can hp aafclr counted o*i W days slirht * 11-1$
”*• been OTcrdiecotintcd by thp p.- ol. and Demand S'g. R1A-B 
that holdings at current prices ar»* not tu •, Câble Trsn*.

kind of an n**i*t. The more hi able j 
Inveetnifiif Fharr-H am al*o lu V wvMird d<*
ft*nd. with a dl*p(w)tlnn to an easier rang- sterling, dementi ....................
of quotation*. Trader*' Bank |h an exc*p Sterling. <10 day*' night....

to thi*. but them ahum* have hn-.i 
•low in following up th#» general advance.

urn
22% *
4r; ENNIS &ST0PPANIare.
i>0•10Between Fenfc*

Barer. Hri’er.
1-41 peem 1-41 pram Id to 1-4 

cdl*

HteelCennter 5 Wholesale Frelt Market.
Oratgra, J mi.a lea, 04,50 per bid., 02.50 

per I cox; lemons, new Messina», 31X1'a. 04, 
369V 03.59; bananas, firsts. 01.75 to *1.85; 
banana*, eights, 01.25 to 01.40; sweet po
uters. 02.50 per I’M.; Spanish onions, p-r 

*2.69; Canadian onions, per basil., 
S<ie; do., per sack, 01.10 to 01.29: pepper», 
large, per basket, M(k- to 28c: eraalNTriee, 
per barrel, 00 to 09,25; r.rapr*. large bxxket. 
39c to 35c: grapes, small basket, 29e to 
■£ie; apple*, per bid., 02 to S*.2o; cenllfiow- 
era, per dnxen, 80c to 01.

If79%a lea 197.198 34 New Street and1.FU1-4 
• f»18

9 17-^2 # 1*-1d to 9 15 J* 
*11-1$, #15-16 to !<) Ml 

—Rate* In New York.—

T**r
a i-4

Minins Es-Slnnderd block nnd
ehangt.

Bid.Ankcd.
. 10.%|A4j5t7-)|r<4874li Metropolitan Bank

I S’4 «'■ ssaur.;:
uw

1*8 131
112

1* fftO.OOO COVERS.Home Lite
Price of Silver. Colonial

A Httio Increase in speculative activity Bar allrer In New YoT^flSc per ox i'.Ôltoloî rirïïîret

............ -Sr Money Mark eta. fgf'&So' 'fP ^ ' "

of iZLr^»aindmargin In minj Rank of England dl*f*mmt rntj» |* 4 Rambler Cariboo ..
or these ln*Mtntlon* 1h narrowed down to , xf o 3 n<»r y.Pn* Kh irt xv«L vneleemat\ proportion*. The outflow of gr. n lT,t. î to iïïncr" rent NowYnrkci'l r r: F H ..............
In rbn nortuwp*f- I* making record fleure* 4 t pnt * t n*t loan 4hj f,'ûttkw
fltho fining off han occurred recently, ir money, 4% to 6% per « ent. Last loan, ^ ■ ray ft»
^ aenerally hellerad among trader* that u«>, " " -------------- 1 ------------------------- î 5J.: |,...
relief from money tlghtnen* «an !»e obtain

until th<* now year, nnd tbnf. while in ^ ^ort“
dividual upward movement* In Htoek* nie v" S w HUfl A
o*>t entirely impo**lhle. there 1* no e-haneej a \ 1 ^
Ter any broad improvement In market x a ue*< Q*

quot'd j ^ 4*KIH#,T W

L. A Inv. Co 799
Hamilton. Nov. 4—(Special)—The 

following official statement waa issued

y*"Inrv*ew of the estimates whl.h a e 
to the extent of the

TORONTO OFFICE■
. 93

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Hped»r A to. (J. U. Bestyl, 

King Kdward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Ttace:

«
92 appearing as ....

Brown defalcation, the Bank of Ham
ilton beg* to state that the loss «11 
not exceed 090.000. and they have rea- 

to believe that It will be consider
ably lea#.”

"74
ELEVATOR FALLS 75 FEET.17 N. B. DARRELL,

BROKER.

20 JM.TCIOES IN CEMETERY
FOR NO REASON KNOWN4 Open. High. Low. Close.89 Three Men Drop In Taaafl Shaft and 

Twe Will Die.
WL at—

Dec........ 88%
May ..
July ..

Con-—
Dec....... 45%
May............ 46%
July.... 46%

Osts—
Dec................ 39
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Marshall Hpader A Co., King Edward 
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the New York market to-day :
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dearly for poor paper to 
print their business 
stationery on.

No excuse for using 
that kind when you can 
get Barber-Elli# paper# st 
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BANKS AND THEIR MANY BRANCHES 
HOW THEIR BUSINESS IS GROWING

T o-0n Tire SIMPSON LlelM
Rett-UUsuurad)

J. WOOD, 
Manager,

H M. FUDGE*, 
President.

Dominion. The four branche» opened 
during the year Include one at Winni
peg. The bank find these country 
branches of use, especially In the case 
of the thrifty and thriving farmers of 
the rural districts.

The Traders' Bank has two Important 
schemes In progress of execution, (me 
of these Is the gigantic building, 
which, fronting on Yonge and Co’.borne-

Wlthln the Year the City and 
the Country Haev Been Dotted 
With Newly Established Agen
cies.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER #1*.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.W 
Telephone 6300Death of Student in Ohio is Blamed 

on Murderous Initiation of 
the Fraternity.

John Girth Arrested at Berlin-Tor
onto Junction Census Tak

ing To-Day. 00The past year ha# seen a remark
able development in the banking uv

KT„„ c ■ m duStry tbruout the Dominion In gen greets, is being raised. The structureS-hotwoweck. ago. It U^stoto Jj  ̂ “'"op"

two watches, several rings and a nun- , particular. In no c y has s the sidewalk, and constructed of lime- to.the rails by Delia Kappa Eps.Ion
her of other article* about WO in _ ment had greater effect tnan in to- >t<me terra cotta and brick. Design- hazers of Kenyon Co. lege. ,md mn a vet-
value, out of the trunk of Fred Strange Cl C AA recto, in which, during the past year, e<j )n a dignified office building style. by a train before he could be released-

. u»f—». »13.UU ^ ^
arrested in Berlin yesteruay, and — rl u bU8y partf’ an° 11 t passenger elevators, and, when fully
brought to the Junction to-night. He \| III W dr ring the ensuing twelve moutns, one occup|ed> wll| house about 1500 people, found near the scene of the tragedy, j
will be tried by Magistrate Bills on ■ kJ " will bear the cry of -Still they come. It wi„ be of flreproof construction, and The poilce go ao Uv ag io 8tate Luat
Friday morning. - -«beit. the Canadian banker, view u I. hoped that It will be readyfor

The poilce, assisted by a large staff , hT* ^eun^ n J'wceaTt Mm”- treto'Tre'carrere and Halting, of New j he was tied to -he track. N. L. F.er-

~ SMrSSaSïï We'd like to focus all our ; tiori" 1°^ ™ **£*£*%» ^Traders' ÏTZ2

■snassuris,,,*™ cem„ .n.,gyi.«*d«h- rsTÆSsanisrv,s,,sr.n»'" r* - —-a—* .........tT&^is^ssjsssrs: i”t to-day ftssrsüT isr.i&srs .«•«£js!ÿjs‘ ststxs
letic grounds on .-iaturaay t,y z to v, in Selling these FIFTEEN new banks, it being said that lucre . edifice <« risina on ueciait, ue ..as enough evide..ce to war-
The visitors had too much weight for • . c are about enougu banks in Canada ni I wVj*n a h“n“*?m from the corivr rtt“l lue ‘iiuictineiu. ut ceiUP.n men
the home team. DOLLAR SUITS—in the first tn_* present time. IYvJI.8' buI«I berg or the u. *. tiat.nUy.

W. J. Armstrong has sold his house nlace because WC have a On the Other hand, there is, unqtura- I™ )h P b ,h Home lucre arc uvu Crie* letter ..atç n.-
or, Western-avenue to Wm. McKee lor P‘*C® «cause we nave a tlvnably a c0nsensus ot opinion nnJ îh. Home Uer ,n 'torotuo, each ot wi.ich i?«i>
$3000. The deal was put thru by A. M. good many of them to sell amongst the bankers of this city t.inl Bank of Canada, now tne Horn B uiviued ujto various Uiapiers. . „cy
Wilson. * . • V j the remarkable Increase in the number l"*'*"13. ha. already *b»cn are thc *■ l- Alpha Delta r. ». À

C. a Proctor intends to erect a anC> ,n tne ICCOna place, of banks thruout Ontario of ,c5fr,ter,“ .a J9ank has alre by - i.; ivappa Aipna; oe.ia ..app.,, »p»,lon y*
bouse on the corner of High Park-ave- because they're such late, while It may be and a.mittcaly is, j ?fta,ned- A branch, too, is arc ana Delta upsilon. An », c,,i th
nue and Annette-street. “ . y ' ", due to increased competition, |be built on the corner (rfQueen and tost menuoneu are secret wxietics. All I

A false alarm of fire was sent in early grand Value in the Style— point, in no uncertain way to increus- Bathurst, while another office win be Mre blulu.ne, 01 mternutionj. orders. I
Saturday morning A number ot young ,u c.___ .l au-|:.v -n(t ed prosperity. From tue tips of only % the old o«lce on Church-street tnen ur.erc arc ovs.de* incse sercrul 1 cal
men, somewhat the worse for uquer, t*le nl me quality ana banker did The World man, who the <*1 established Motwm s Bank wlll »ot.,e,ieg .mounting trie Sigm.i ri, t-li
were parading the stree.s, It 1» the character that it's well ha, conversed with about a score of erect Permanent premises at the «w™- Beta Theta, Ac s.gina inu, the .a.ter 
thought that one of these sent In the , ... ,nJ ieadm* banking men of the city, east corner of. King and Bay, where one being composed of medical school stu- I
alarm. Worth any mans while to iêLtnefermrktLttV number of <* Nasmith's branches stands. oem*. 'rue Greek soc.e.ies a.e v.ry

Forty-six car load, of cattle arrived -:v_ serinu* heed tn a bank, is In excess of the demands 'It ! The prospectus of the United Empire exclusive and ability In classes , r on
at the Union Stock Yard, last mgnt ^Ve seriOU» heed tO a ' were h“,^orda Bank of Canada, which Is to operate the football field doe. not always count,
for Monday's market. Chance tO have SO good a On the contrary the prevailing ovin thruout Canada, with an office in Lon- jt l* said. Out of 400 students uttend-

L.O.L., No. 602, will hold their an- • , - . ® inn thaf tnA nnenine- of n^wbrimch don, England,, was advertised In The log Toronto Uni vers, ty vn*y about 2001
nual oyster supper In St. James' Hall SUlt of fine ready-tO-Wear ‘on m Toronw^as wrii ât i^ouw World last week, and shows yet an- arc members. To belong to one of the. yv
Orangemw, wllf*be present. ^romnens' clothe. at SO little a *rjehemeot

PriCe“ ^‘ryÆ t«edUs rSTÎtÆÆ Presendatfve bank^Tare'ocafed* on*^rpot* But £Sg?h t.,e!

ïnSŒSf Œ «Ch‘ Ty These suits are single and ™y SET'S S^IEFHEV '̂

WASSl&w d.uble.b,eas«<d sack style, ■ »f the content^of^^opUmlsl,:. ESWliT'^S S ^a^i

for Burk's Falls, having purcha^l’Ÿhc _^nCV.. tWC^* , 8nd "I do not believe that there new at the stopping places. physk^s’uffennk ”C w^LloMd^and
----------------- Arrow, a newspaper of that place. Mr. j cheviots really worth 18.00 branches have been ana are b-lng up- ... ninuccT U*U they claim the ‘nltlatlons are aloiia the

Fawcett was proprietor of The Leader —20.00 and 22.00—I fine ened to meet competition," thc man- "HOW BECAME RICHEST MAN llnt^ ( W- heid m Ma^.ni* ahi o h^r
SL Catharines, Nov. 1,-tSpeclaI)-1 and Recorder for twelve years. ; them out at IS (Ifl ager of one of the most Important of _____ weM-know?^secret L-letire Tnev•

Wm. McCleary, ex-M- P- for Welland rn3?,?nï>tonI^o?row mcht10'4 ‘U retular th* banks In Toronto, remark- Woekrt,ller Tells I« for Lo*«o* no goat, but content themselves w.th
County. Is lying very ill at the Gene, ai The Kerr Manutaltmng Company Overcoats—15-00 to 3» 00- I ô^uln* bra^Aes at dltteîtntpolntt , Mall -»d Ufsia for It. 5”“jyjfe, th„r“ ■ * le<v

and Marine Hospital in this city, as will shortly erect a factory on Pel- thruout the county le obvious. All j . . N , —John D Rock if aller the Inner atmosphere < i ihe shrine is —
the result of a severe operation per- ham-avenue, near the Dodge factories, Fur-11 tied Coats — 40.00 to jth* firet-clas, bankers naturally de- London, Nov. 4. J not to be attained without an "ff it
formed on Thur«lay by Dr. Bingham for the manufacture of piano keys, ac- ^e oQ * sire to extend tbe.r branches, tf the 1 contribute, a remarkablen article «» when Lked by TO# WoriTrî^tar,
ot Toronto for liver trouble. H?v T* Hazelwrwu. delivered =, «ne banking system permits- In my opln- . The Dally Mall to-day over dis own th, m(.mber, rc#u,ed to talk, s y.ng

D. Andrew Haynes of Louth Town- Jl Mta?Zft"ET at 'ÏK New Derby,-2.50 to 5-0* ldb‘y, T‘tL5* AoZbt ' e'enature' « " en„tit,ef ‘ever "tC^TîJt'h

« . , . . . A w net fsgt rm Meth/idiat Phmoh if* fOWt uUty If Ulu DOl. rFODowl/ 1 z,<* m» thê Rlchfift MUtl ill thf ' VOflu, 6VCT, til At tMS fidln Of MCfêCy *111(1
where h* wOTtUTmonth°«o at the1??- n»«ht. The church was crowded, the New Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00. ih^Thing^were1 oîerd^ne b‘biît' “ter I For the first time In fis lll*rt»f' ^udiLtl lîThwtM^hni w ndinTpaîm"
quest of the Ontario Fruit Growers’ C.P.R being largely represented. «KnJ^^iTthat that tt not ' Rockefeller receives pay tor an article <«» mare is nusll»i thru w.ndingpaas ,
Association, in connection with the Samuel Whiteside was arrested on " W o I, c y ” Unshrinkable ™ btnks .n^anî contributed to a newspaper, out the age» and *ets a few thumps l,Mm he-
placing of Ontario fruit on the western Saturday night for being drunk and ijndsresw - »*n _ hla« ^k^ic^aim nrin. sum he was paid will not add to his hind, a* one student put It-■ When.a
ma riff* t Whilo In thn Mre»mi Mr Huvnes diKOTdcrlV arui was ftllowcd out rn ha.il U OOClW C5XI' IfUl DlUC 3flQ K(lJ> If thCy WisM tO gCt iMtO tttC J)riH ffirtlinfi. ICJIOW ffctS irCNil, NttlQ UllOtllBl t t nt.
at the suggestion of the Ontario de- to appear on Tuesday. ’ natural—special.| 50 c‘pal towns—divisional towns aiong, when he agreed to contribute to The chances are he gets 11 licking," sa.d To PI VC VOU an idea
partment of agriculture, inspected a Celle Carcase, an Italian, working on the Canadian Pacific and tne Canadian 1 pany Mall he stipulated the amount J"?fher, but he Invariably turns up ^ X ,
number of shipment# <* fruit that the C.P.R. at this point, wae arretted . railways. It might appear that tney are paid to him should be turned over to f*f* and yund next momlnr at the A 0f fioW CaSV it I* tO be A
has been sent forward from various on Saturday night for improper c n- ^ ffl M overdoing It; but then, you must bear b|« «on's Bible class In New York. university, he assured the reporter. V _ l,iT
parts of this province, including this duct on a street Car. He will appear IJ55Î. ln mind the more than po-eiole de-, jn the article Mr. Rockefeller says: | As might be expected, the eicetfes COmlOflably drCSSCÛ,
immediate vicinity- As the result of Tuesday morning. velopments of a great country. "If I were to give one reason among disclaimed any extreme measures. One le, u. »a|D vou about
his labors, he found that the most ---------- w'\ "It often happens’ however, that others for securing my first position mentioned having seen an undergradu- let Ub IRIK tO yOU aOOUt^ ,
dishonest methods were (being used In 1 Lambtoa Mills. two banks are placed in a locality in business, my first start in life, « ate one day selling newspapers on the Suits from $7.00 tO
the packing of the fruit sent from Lambton Mills. Nov. B—The funeral | wnen one alone would answer. The lo- would be that I had the I"P,tul?® SÎfTSLf'îhlfÜJiIîfL îSln ,l,ter h° wae a>. „ tl
Ontario, and in proof of hie allegations took nlace yesterday 8t Qiorre'» ^ w _. cality might offer very good business to be associated in early boyhood, in wearing the society pin. $13*00* 1 U C MCll 5in the matter b. has fi S «ÎX! SA-fS VN|«9i ?o.onebut very indlrt'enl burinoa» church andln^choo^ w-thgood young | Son.. Fee. «. grrerw.,^ Store has Other suits Lv

specimens of vear-old daughter of Mr and Mm . ft,r thd other. In such cJscs, it would men* The association Ifi which * *t>und | On the other hand, some personal ex*
from' h WhlCh a6h ln James Bioan? Rev. H. O." Tremayne - be well If the banks could confer to- wouns'Men^s^hrlsTan As- îh^thit'th*1 ^ at higher price»,
from boxes and barrels marked XXX. officiated ----------------------------------------------------------:------ aether and arrive at an undeisU.nl- and *•> the Young Mens Chris un as show that the fate of the can'll are le __ _ _and shipped from Onurio. These pack- The Etobicoke Town Council will hold nan III sum r rrrn nr ir/ITrn fne But I do not think, by any eoclation helped me more than I <»n not so rosy as the members would re- these Will illustrate thes?.™%xs. Kfmîa.vxTJ! "*„ïæïrrS,A.Tlî‘À°i°rr-i RAILWAYS FIER REJECTED sLiss™*: ssri™ .««ordinary «m«s^a^yrsaerssa! «V. «rSS‘‘ïïlu ,r,««.T„!r;as 9 ren.dere,d « me- °<9

•ï:sis".uT,r‘5ï,„, .«i-ïK..... fiIIIB ELY IS RAILlARLE ’ “ , KÆv.ssïif’î;rs■i» r-Æ'r;'KK r mod.«t.rif persisted in, and not as a result of The members of Egllnton L.OL have WLIIIIII Ul I I 1U llU I LlflULL It is invidious to make J h*Ê2Ti*iiîî my bu,lne8e e*P^rl.mce Omicron chapters came home with hii
competition with British Columbia, axd -™ ®?®.Vf but it will generally be conceded that has been because my associates Le- covered with strioes whlrh madH
California fruit, that the great WMtprn ha^ the nrocMd?t^be ^uee^in^thï ------- -------- |the rao*t cosmopolitan of all the vast lieved In me and trusted me implicitly, nf. uncomfortable for him for. many
market wlH be loet to Ontario shippers. ffS' r TP? n . „ . , . .. banking concerns is the Canadian i " My advice «e every young man is d He said he wae forced to walk.».
This practice Js, moreover, a direct todth P ha 1 tl>r **** j Controllers Adopt Mr. FulleftOH 8 Bank of Commerce, with its 127 'Do not be discouraged-' I had many ra|I fence b||ndfolded. and then was
violation of the Fruit Marks Act and w abort k*»« *riv#n rwit a -,rtn*ra/,*. « * n . j o a ; branches thruout the Dominion, and refusals, but 1 did not give up. I sup- (0 walk thru a creek In the rorih
the grower may be heavily fined for HX «Æïîf Jfff *lZ*n AdvefSC Report and rflSS tO its bankers and chief correspondents pose I should have been soliciting a ^ the c|ty
each offence committed, tome of the Siufes m ErUnton l,u„ and agencies in nearly all parts of the position until this time If I hadnt get p 01
dishonest shippers, it is said, live in Thî néU eSda water factory at York Jl™ge Anglin. world. In addition to Its many other that place. CHICAGO NO LONGER WINDY,
the Niagara district. *,ne.new so<Ja watef ractory at York ° ° virtue* the Bank or Commerce in the 1 beg every young man not to putThe committee, who had the ship-  ̂ 'and'the c.t ---------------- Mend of toy. fro^ ?he old country, ?" b^erel ™lcago. Nov. ,. - Chicago I. the

SilVdiny Cthe**a,llegation'" No”0011»- l!^ins conducted by an up-to-date The proposition of the railway com- on^rem^^ “o?!"1 Jf‘‘(^'‘toirfe lr* that could have come to me. I ' “Windy City" no more from the view
points ■ of such fraudulent packing mThe rein's work of the Bnworth to toes, that the city pay one-th.rd the bank* In such a way ls^hi. bank a °0nf'y W totthwen?Ur^ht ' to P°'nt * th* *ov,rnmen' weather bu‘

tove been received by them, and in League ot the Egllnton Met o :1st cost of building Yonge-etreet bridge, link between the lands separated by work They found a place for me, and rftaU- 8lnc* the removal of the bure iu
K1”f apples marked Church will be inaugurated this even- was given a blow in the solar piexus the Atlantic. I was happy In the work. It was not offices from the Auditorium tower to

f* * *el*cted wef* «hipped, they say, ing with a concert .the program of region by the board of control , n Satur- M,,et ot 0uF banking houses have a„ business That was the r,art 1 m-
theae cars, while Mr. Haynes was which has been exceedingly well ar- s by the boaId 1 c01,tro1 n 8atur stories to telf of developments amd .joyed,

in Winnipeg, and not a single barrel of ranged. day, thereby proving that the expect- openings-up during the pari eigljfeen 1 "So all my life has been full of liappi-
apples was sent from St. Catharines The continuation class at the Eglin- sometimes happens alter all. There months. The Bank of Commerce was ness. A happy life is impossible if you 
to Winnipeg this season. The shippers ton school is now in going order. The wae a pleasant unanimity among the opened during that period two branches do not work "
and growers court the fullest examina- room has been prepared at an ex pens r controllers In deciding to take the jn Winnipeg and in Northwest Terri- -----
tlon into their record of the shipments of nearly $200, and eight pupils were m Ie*al J-JP °* the corporation Cvun/,el. tories branches at Lloydminster, in
placed in these cars. attendance on Friday. The salary of Mr. Fullerton came out as strngly as Saskatchewan- Moose jaw, in Asslm-

The long existing suit of the Town the principal* who has charge of the possible against the city s being mulct- bu i% an ton and Cl.iresholm, in Al- 
of Thorold against the Niagara, **t. room, is $750. This, together with incl-. tor a cent of the cost. In defining and arrangements have been
Catharines and Toronto Railway Com- dentals, Is expected to bring the room, his stand, he said: made’ to open a branch in the near
pany, for en roach ing upon the main j up to a cost of nearly $1000 a year, or j a I have long considered and contend- futll at Meifort in tiaskatchewan.
street of the municipality, at last seems j $125 per head for the attendance. The that where a railway crosses ajiigh- £,om, * ht honJe we fln<| that new Ottawa, Nov. 4—The attention of
to be nearing a satisfactory settlement, cost looks high to many ratepayers way in existence, as we Claim Yungs- hranrh®L fre <n course of construction, nr Kin»- th* nnminirm m -
A special meeting of the town council who have discussed the matter and ; «'-'eet to have been and to to. and by ^ancnh** artbeln^?“et Yonge and the Domln,on astronomer,
was held Friday night, when a letter the members of the school board are reason of such cross,ng the h,g..way 1 ” JIt the* south- wee today called to a statement that
was read from Wm. German, M. F„ likely to be cross-examined at the an- becomes dangerous. Ihe cost of protect- «aeen,andtneotnerat the delimitation of the Alaskan
solicitor for the municipality, stating nual nomination meeting. Ing the public safety at that cr.se.ng east comer of Carlton and Fariiamen^ channel
that General Manager Seixas had as- ---------- should be borne by the railway compa- and that rebuilding is going on.ui Boundary, above Fuu-nd Channel,
su red him that the company would Hast Toronto. nies by whom the danger Is created.” Spadlna and College. Hence, Besides brings valuable gold, silver and
consent to a Judgment with costs. The vital statistics of the town for Further, Mr. Fullerton declared that the chief office, there will to dine mlnlng deposits, controlled by 
when the case comes up at Osgoode the month of October are: Births. 11; "high Judicial authority" ruled tha: branches In Toronto tolore many capitalist*, under the jurisdiction 
Hall, on the 10th Inst., such judgment marriages, 3; deaths. 3. | the railway committee, under tne law months have passed away- The Bank capitan t* under tne ju
to restrain them from running their To-day will be the last day for paying as it existed prior to the present act, of Commerce would open yet more “ , a „erVna,8knowledae of Vio
passenger cars over the main street. the first instalment of taxes. 1 had not the power to impose such cost branches in any more towns mat could * th|sPmatter but U sati-iieY
except under special conditions to be Coronation L.O.L., No. 215. will hold “ton the municipality, umess the mun,- stand them, and especially out in the surveyor, «re only Tfrrtio.
agreed upon their annual at honje in Society Hall dpallty had made itself liab.e by "mak- west, where the development at the the ter^?^ the A^a aworT *
a.K*y- Maurice w. Britton, rector of Wednesday evening next, beginning ing an application for and submitting present time is so great. I The line drawn hv * d'
St. Barnabas Church, has returned to at g o’clock. to orders for protection.” The care of snd Shaclt. ûrawn
the city after year's absence fn.New _1------------------------------  the public safety at such croeaings wa* Eventful too, has been the year's °?,tr ”.the nel^hbf>rhc°d1 of
York, and in the old country, and con- THE WAGES OF Silt. not Imposed on municipalities, the only hlftory of the Imperial Bank thruout -F*wt‘ai"d Ch,*?fre*p”"tU neJi‘’®r
ducted the services to-day. _______ requirement being that highways be Ontario Nine new branches have \yitn ^°, t*le claims originally made by Can-

kept in repair, but the "repair there n ""‘^d during {he past twelve m-.nths. “da "" by th* Unit,ri States, but tra- 
contemplated is not for the acts of Tb have ^-.cn 'Jf Arrowhead, in v*l* about midway between them tor 
companies incorporated by par.lament, Brltigh coluinbia- at Balgonic, Broad- a dtotauce of two or three hundi-u 
or by the legislature, and empowers i ®. d Xorth’ Battlefred, in Hus n}!},Pn\.ln tlhla way- 11 1* quite ryw
to Interfere with a highway w.t.out pobalt Fonthlll iind 8lble that some miners who. formerly,
the consent of the municipal corpora- *f?tch? .Jl?' ! d,*nOntario- at Niagara considered themselves under Uncle 
tlon." »Jd«? and last w tar Sam's Jurisdiction, may be made sub

city Has Been Too Eager. Falls—upper toldge.aM_n_: . th,H Jects to Canadian authority.
The opinion is given that the city ha* ^ talking of Cobalt. It is interest- ONK OK )N ,tHK1/ DIKa

poSBtbl'y°rTiorè*'than'V\vâs ‘-‘g" to no£**t «>* °%* '«mqVEsT^O BE HELD

"in making applications fer and merce started a banking tent there, ---------
accepting the responsibility for, aad the Imperial Ban _ a Welland, Nov. 6.—Ernest Slmrson,
and paying for the cost of. prctcc- shanty. Most u8<,aI b . h ... Ont of the men injured at the acck.ent 
tlon of railway crossings” The city to the miners. Bf’,ld " tta. , on the M.C.K. Thursday night, when
should do no more than call the attent.on fice, there are 51 bIancJ1*8' of a Fere Marquette freight ran Into a
of the railway committee to the ccndl- perial thruout the Dominion, in. to- i truck loaded with baggage, died this 
Mon of things, and Insist that that.-ronto Bank had 41 branches at the end afternoon.
body, as the “guardians of t>ublic safe- of last year; now It ha* 4». tnus. An inquest will be held to ascertain 
ty." settle dispute* with the railway* five new branches have been opened who was negligent in allowing the 
who create the danger. The committee’s one In Winnipeg and the other* in oil freight to run thru at top speed, when 
order, that the railways pay lor the ferent parts of Ontario- No new a passenger train was Just pulling into 
bridge, recognized the non-liability of branch has been added in this city, the station.
the municipality, and was therefore “pe- however. In Toronto, the number re-- --------------------------------
cullarly obnoxious" to the railways. mains at five, besides the head and 

Port Arthur, Nov. 5.—(Special.)—Ven- "I recommend." said Mr. Fuller.cn. local offices,
sels arriving here state that a fre'ght- “that no settlement of these actions ed- The Bank of Nova Scotia has Its gen
laden vessel with iron ore went on the milting the liability of the municipal eral manager’s private and public of-
rocks at Isle Royal. It is said to to corporation to pay for protection at this flce on Mellnda-street, a branch on
pounding to pieces. crossing be made, and that no ray- west King and another on Dundas, the

ments be made, except as proposed in latter altho not quite completed, being 
our offer, unless compelled by orders already ln use. A new branch has 
to which we are bound to submit.” opened during the year in Cuba,

The report, as endorsed by the board, Havana. There are atout «0 branches
is being sent to Justice Anglin, from. (|^ tb)< bank In various parts of the
whom a ruling favorable to the city ,e £omtnlon. 
being expected.

Mount Vernon, O., police declare
Stuart Pierson, a student, was bound,

rope and
a bit of absorbent cotton have l.-^n

00younsr Pierson wan chloroformed Lefore
.

.

0
Warm, Well 

Made Suits
Price* ranging from $7.00 

to $13.00.

iMAY SACRIFICE 1EW FIELD o
Considerable "Facing” Has Been 

Done in Ontario Shipments to 
the Northwestern Market

"Dreadnought" is to Combine Fea
tures, Success of Which It is De

sired Should Soon Be Known. /i|

London, Nov. Britain's biggest 
battleship, the Dread naught, now in 
course of construction at Portsmouth, 
was inspected by the Lords of the Ad
miralty yesterday, but It was a secret 
visit, nothing transpiring as to the re
sult.

Heretofore if has been permissible for 
any British subject to enter the Royal 
Dockyard and witness the building of a 
war ship, but quite a new order of 
things is now ordained by the admir
alty.

Extreme secrecy is to mark the build
ing of war ships ln the future. A 
cordon of police surround the place 
where the Dreadnaught la being built, 
workmen are kept solely to their re
spective departments and foremen are 
allowed to see only such sections of the 
plans as are necessary for them to con
sult.

Complete designs have not yet left 
the office of the director of naval con
struction at Whitehall, therefore only 
Sir Philip Watte and hi# immediate 
staff know what the Dreadnaught will 
really to like.

The reason for all this secrecy is 
that the vessel is to embody many 
striking developments ln battleship de
sign which it is desired to keep as 
long as possible from foreign naval con- 
a tractors.

The Dreadnaught will be of 18,000 
tons displacement, and is expected to 
attain, a speed of twenty-two knots. 
She will be driven by turbine machin
ery of 26,000 Indicated horse-power, 
constituted on the Parsons principle by 
Harland St Wolff of Belfast.

The armament will be ten 12-inch 
guns, but nothing Is yet known about 
the armor or Its methods of distribution 
or of the manner in which it will be 
sought to render it invulnerable against 
torpedo attack.

Considerable speculation has been 
aroused about the extreme (haste with 
which the ship is being pushed forward, 
for, altho the keel plate was laid only 
five weeks ago, more than 4000 tons of 
the material are already built into po
sition, and she will be launched In 
February next.

The reason for all this hurry Is easily 
explained. The Dreadnaught Is expect
ed to mark a new era in battleship 
design, buti she is regarded as an experi
ment, and as her cost will be consid
erably over <1,500,000 ($7,500,000), no
more vessels of her Class will be laid 
down till she has been tested, which 
means that pending these trials battle
ship construction will be In abeyance.
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possession some
but vs<

Men's Don hie-Breasted Black 
Frlese Bnrk Suits, made up with 
heavy Italian - loth Hulas*, well- 
tailored snd strongly made, a 
very warm and services Me suit 
for out of door wéar, S ns
Tuesday .......................... .. * ewW
Men's Worsted Finished English 
Tweed Hull», small brown end 
Mark rheek pattern, with fan it 
eolored ovrrplnld, the latest 
single - breusted seek style, «r* 
perfect lilting, Tuee- V

Vine Imported Navy Bine Clay 
Worsted Full Mult», rich, soft 
fliilsbiri cloth, inode up in the 
correct single entj double-breast
ed suck style, Venetian lining,
•Ilk stttohed edges and good in- 

xlerllnlng*. sise» 36— IQ flfl >4, Tuesday ............... • WsVW
Men's Fall and Winter Sm*
Huit, the new donble-breasted, 
long roll style, made from a 
heavy weight I in potted tweed.
In the dark brown shads, small 
cheek pattern, with fa nt stripe 
effect, best Interlining» soil© 
well tailored, Toes- ] | #5(| ^

Men s Fine Scotch Tweed, »!"- 
gle-hresated Mark «Mit* fall and 
winter weight*, * .i,8nd“S2 
grey sud brack Utixtur*. With, 
colored overpleld, Venetian fin
ished lining*, first-el»»# *3 QQ 
Interlining», Tneedsy -

I IIo
I

■

t
the dome of the new federal bjlld- 

ring the aerometer ha* taken a 20 per 
cent rest. It has been found o’rt- 
clally that the wind doe* not blow over 
the postofflee a# hard a* It did over the 
the Auditorium by one-fifth.

The wind register In It* now quar
ter# Is 310 feet above the sfdewelk. This 
I* 36 feet higher than it# o'd to at'on. 
Rut a gale that would have ree stored 
60 mile* an hour at the old stand now 
Indicates only forty.

According to H. J, Cox, chief of the 
bureau, the change probable Is o»u*ed 

| by the high surrounding hu'Hings, 
which tend to change the current».

He »

SSI

GOLD MINES ARE BROUGHT IN.
ratal-

=:oNew Alawken Boundary Add» Valu, 
able Territory to Caaada.

w
r.Killed at Football.

Han Jose, Calif-. Nov. 6.—Clarence 
Von Bokelen, a student of the Hanta 
Clara High School, died yesterday of 
o skull fracture, sustained during a 
football game between the Hanta Clara 
and the Ban Jose High Hchools.

copper 
1111-

Men’s Hats iMr. Rockefeller is Inclined to make 
all the essentials of education arc sslble 
at slight expense, with the exception of 
midnight oil.—Washington Star.

0 0j

Brass Desk Needsthe boundary

f Established Oven Half a Csntusy.
We have a very Complete stock of 

New English Brass Goods, 
including :

INK WELL*, PEN RACKS, PAPER 
WEIGHT*, PAPER KNIVS», PEN 
TRAY», CANDLE «TICKS, ETC.

II
New York, Nov. 5.—With her skull 

crushed by a blow with an Iron bar 
the still warm tody of Oussle Lejcher, 
a frequenter of "Tenderloin" resorts, 
was found to-day ln the room In which 
she lived in West 28th-»treet. The po- 

Typographical Union, No, 91, at their lire believe that she was killed by a
man with whom she lived ln a quarrel, 
caused by her refusal to ax-count to him 
for all her earning*.

WANT HIGHER DUTIES.
Printer»’ Deputation Will Walt 
^ Tariff CoramI»»lon.

ox

*
0 0f .*C/fc -77 •

Y ou need a hat, don't 
you ? It’s the time of 
year when every man 
should have one.

How would you like 
a new shaped Derby 
in a fine quality of 

Jv English fur felt, Mfÿ11 
^ in weight and easy fit O 

when

regular meeting on Saturday night, re
ceived the report of the committee inliBT Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

charge of the convention here last
August, and it was a very favorable PATIENT KILLED BY WARDER*, 
one, with a surplus, it is said, of $1400.

The tariff committee recommended
<*

Waterbury, Vti, Nov. 5.—Peter F. 
that the tariff commission be approach- Durand, an aged Inmate of the state 
ed With a request for Increases of the asylum for the Insane here, died to-day 
duty on certain commodities, which as the result. It 1* alleged, of an as- 
they at present decline to make pub- 5auit committed by two male nur»e« 
Ik*. A committee warn appointed con- ja8t Tueeday. An autopsy to-day de
puting: of A. Powell, chairman, John 
Armstrong; and John Chinn.

J

« t*k^|%r" MoneyTO Loantermined that h!s breastbone and four 
ribs had been broken.

0» rtrailer*. Places, El*. «I Us

tiltiwisf Easy Tarais:
flM can be repaid V* weekly.

Tt can be repaid 2.M weekly, 
to cm be repaid 1.00 weekly.
It can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
20 can be repaid l.lf weekly.
10 cad be repaid .70 weekly.

Cell sad tit ns expiais ear sew system <£ 
tieeisg.

Keller & Co. muT^st'

LEAVE IT TO LAURIER. FREIGHTER ON THE HOCK*.
A Pish Story,

Editor World: Notlclnlg recently an 
article with regard to the taming of 
fish, I beg to submit the fo lowing 
short story:

"A man had a big house, and at the 
bottom of his grounds there was a f un- 
tain. In this fountain dwelt a peren. 
The man became very fond of this 
perch and used to feed- H with breed, 
until It became quite accustomed lo ht# 
whistle. As time went on this per :h 
used to leap on the bank, an<j very 
gradually hi* fins acted as leg* and 
he followed his master continually. 
After this he was taken to the hniute 
and confined in a small cage, wh?re 
there were no "perches." Forgive the 
Joke. Everything went on happily for 
six months, but the door of the cage 
being left open one day. the poor perch 
escaped, snd, wandering towards the 
fountain, fell in and was drowned!

Pis a tor.

ting, for $1.50* 
by right its price 
should be $2.00?

We have twelve 
dozen such to sell 
Tuesday morning iiv 
the Men’s Store.

y<1 Site for Branch Postofflee In Mont
real Disturb* Politician».

Montreal, Nov. 5.—(Special.)—There 
is a conflict going on hero over the site 
to be selected for an east end post fflee.

-

,\

Mr*. Ward at Versailles.It’s a real 
Pleasure 
To wear a 
Suit that 
Score tailors.
They fit well, feel com

fortable, look stylish and 
are built te keep their 
shape to the very end.

Business Suits and 
Overcoats, from this sea
son’s most exclusive 
woollens, to order— 

$25.00 and $28.00.

A letter Just received ln New YorkH. Gervals, M.F. for St. James, wants 
the building ln his division, while Ca- from Mrs. Humphry Ward was dat- 
mllle Fiche, M-P. for St. Mary's, says 
the postofflee must be located In his di
vision.

It has been decided to,leave the mat
ter to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

ed at Versailles and spolie enthusiasti
cally of the beauty of the fall day* 
there. Later chapters of Mrs. Ward’s 
nev( novel. “Fenwick's Career." be
ginning In The November Century, 
shift the eeenes of the story to this 
beautiful historic spot.

Within the last eighteen 
'months, the Bank of Ontario opened 
s branch at Holstein, another at Port 
Hope, and another at King City. Be
sides the local branch, there are three 
sub-branche* In Toronto. The Domin
ion Bank, whose chief office In To-

0 Men's Derby H»f*. new shape* A 
colors Mack and brown, regalar N * 
price to ne» 1,50
Twwlsy for .......................

$7.00 SfiftNats *#f $5.00
24 only MW* *Hk Hfttf. neij 
fall 1006 Hh ape*. A i*ftni»h end 
good qualify, wortb 5*00 
$7.00, Tue*da/ for

Wsne Jerseys •»< Sweater».
Men'» Impo. ted Jersey*. In pial» 
nsry blnrs.nsvy bine with white 
Striped Isslles, nary snd sold, 
ns vy mid green, striped collars «L 
and cuffs, fine cashmere, else* O

MONEY 88™-hîi« bîïîd”IYIWII Is I planes, organ*, hares* ui 
«seen*, call »adw n*. We

TA Tin *j.Vee8 7*e seymMsetIre» $1» ne —»efi*7*eyee
I V appir fee *L Meeey one n 

said in fnU st any lira*, *r te

LOANa-Vfile have an entirety new piae J.'
ttrdlrg, Call and get eat 
terms. Phene—Mats tM.

le In Earnest.
St. Louis. Nov. 4.—W. D. Vandiver, 

state superintendent of Insurance, to
day said that unices the New York Life

To Build New Chareh. h'ls*UdcmTndiritoareimburs^ 'th^^poHcy^ r"m" J,". a' K,n* a"d Yonge -ha# Add

Montreal, Nov. 5.—(Special.)—Em- polders of the company to the amo- nt , anf)tnee- to Its nine branches |n this 
manuel Congregational Church, who contributed to campaign funds, and had c*ty- tbl* tolng on the corner of Btoer
sold their property some time since at elected new officers in place of the pre- and Dovercourt : while the Bank of
the corner of St. Catherine and Stanley- , sent Incumbents by Nov. 7 he would Hamilton has opened an additional 
streets, for $14,000. have purchas d -*■- revoke the company's license In Mis- one on College and Ossington-avenuc. 
000 square feet on Drummond-stre -t souri. In labor Temple.
for $35,000 .and will build there next j------------------------------- The Sovereign Bank of Canada has
year at a cost of $100,000. The V. M. C. A. Pop. close upon fifty branches thruout On-

Assoclatlon Hall held a large crowd tario and Quebec. In the last report
on Saturday night on the occasion of It was mentioned that the market
the opening of the Y.M.C.A. series of branch had been opened In Toronto,
"pops." The program cons'e'ed of :i and. since then, yet another branch has
new picture lecture by Frank Ye gh been established at the Labor Temple
on "Young Canada and Old England." on Church-street
With richly-colored stereoptlconN views Marked progress has also been en- 
deplctlnr the scenery of the two-coun- joyed by the Traders' Bank, of which

n* lec" ! there are flfty-two branches in the

HANGS BY CRUSHED
ARM HIGH IN THE AIR «

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 5.—George Gus- 
tln hung suspenden one hundred feet 
above the ground at the top of a blast 
furnace elevator at the Pennslyv tnla 
Steel Company's plant In Steelton tor 
an hour, while more than 5,000 per
sons watched tne work of rescue.

His right arm, by which he hung, 
caught In the machinery, and was so 
badly crushed that amputation above 
the elbow was necessary, 
hausted by loss of blood and the strain 
of hi* position.

Gustln went to the top of the shaft 
tc oil cog wheels of elevator :na zhln- 
ery In which coal and ore are hauled. 
His arm caught in the wheels and he 

drawn Into the shifting machine 
and carried from 

which he bad been standing.
After an hour's work with huge 

jacks the machinery was lifted *o that 
the arm could be extricated from the 
teeth of the cog wheel, and -lustlne 
was taken to the hospital.

G.T.R Earning»,
Montreal, Nov. 5.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Railway System earnings for 
the week of Oct. 22 to 31. 1906. w»re 
$1,179,646: for same week In 1904, $1,091.- 
299; increase, $38,349.

D. R. ItcMWGHT & CO OLein.
le, Lawler gaining. 

• KING STREET WEST

small, niwltnin and large, re- 
gnlarjl.50. $1.75, «2.00, QyTheatre Barns.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 5.- The Myar 
Opera House was destroyed by fire last 
night. The total lose is $100.000.

He was ex-

Msn'e He* .y Ribbed All Wool 
Hweeter*. 
etrtped 1 
end large, regular 75c, an
Tneedsy .............................. ...sw —
Men'» Hesry Fleece-Lined Hhlrts 
end lire were, ferny stripes, lin
ed seete, nrerloeked seems, else* 
34 to 44. regular price CA
«*•■ Tnesxlay ............................

DKs Kf. Me GRAHAM, L^ttnro btrbht west
.. IV8'*»ce Square, eqr Spedtna Aveuua Toronto, Canal* 
treat* Chronic Disease* and make* e Specialty < t dktn Di 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.
T,JLV,7aw Dieea—A as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, *»c (the result of youthful folly and excess)7oti*t and 
ctrictnre of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

LUkAtks or ¥ cuts—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
Lea. nlteietlen. ieucenhoe, eno ell displacements el the worn ft 

CyyiCTi Been—e «. se. to I ». m. Sundays, 1 to3 p.m v

r, plain color* end 
bodies, small, medium

Narad Cigarette*.
MOSS SMurad "plain tips" Cigarette» are the tries. The audience rewttrdel t 

latest and best achievement of Allan i turer with frequent applause, t 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government, 
expert of Turkey. During that rerfod

was
the platform cn

Shot a Bear.
Mr. Ramsay's cigarettes — his alone — : Roseeau, Nov. 4.—W. T. Peber of To- 
were the accepted brands of the <1 got- ronto shot a fine black bear at the m 
tartes Of the Turkish court — 15c per Merrytime Hunting Camp, which is op* ■ “6“tir* 
tox. I rated by Montelth Bros, of this place, j •$

O TO RXA.
*The Kind YmHjbAHhk BougffTailors and Haberdasher..

77 RIN« STREET WEST
Basra th*

0o
J

#

A COSTUME is not com- 
** plete without a fur stole 
or ruff or scarf. Alaska Sable, 
Mink, Ermine, Hudson Bay 
Sable, Chinchilla.

One of these purchased to
day should be good for many 
years, providing it is made of 
"quality fur. ”

Every garment of this de
scription sold by us goes with 
a guarantee of absolute quality 
in fur and has the distinguish
ing marks of good style and 
splendid finish.

CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

DINEEN

All prices groverned by the size of the garment.

Custom
Tailoring

The man of the day 
demands modern 
tailoring. Hfr4pegn’t 
get it unices he pays 
handsomely for it, 
except he takes ad
vantage of our cus
tom tailoring depart
ment. Here-moder
ate prices prevail. -

But our tailoring 
is up to the minute.

(Men's Store Balcony).
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